Schedule of Classes Bulletin

Indiana University - South Bend
Fall 2020

Information on this report reflects data as of the end of the day October 20, 2020
Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Honors (HON)

HON-H 100 FRESHMAN HONORS SEMINAR (3 CR)
VT: SOCIETY, POLITICS & THE ECONOMY
17008 RSTR 11:30AM-12:45PM M DW 1001 Karakatsanis N
11:30AM-12:45PM W DW 1001 Karakatsanis N
ARR ARR WB WEB Karakatsanis N
Complete topic: From the Local to the Global: Society, Politics, and the Economy
Prereq: Must be a member of the Honors Program student group
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
VT: SOCIETY, POLITICS & THE ECONOMY
18038 RSTR 11:30AM-12:45PM T DW 1135 Karakatsanis N
11:30AM-12:45PM R DW 1135 Karakatsanis N
ARR ARR WB WEB Karakatsanis N
Prereq: Must be a member of the Honors Program student group
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)

BUSINESS (BUS)
BUS-A 205 INTRO TO FINANCL ACCTG-HONORS (3 CR)

ECONOMICS (ECON)
ECON-S 104 INTRO TO MACROECONOMICS-HONORS (3 CR)

ENGLISH (ENG)
ENG-W 140 RDG, WRITING, INQUIRY I-HONORS (3 CR)

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)
PSY-P 106 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY-HONORS (4 CR)

SPEECH (SPCH)
SPCH-S 130 PUBLIC SPEAKING-HONORS (3 CR)

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Communication & Culture (CMCL)

CMCL-C 122 INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
35682 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Moak A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
CMCL-C 427 CROSS CULTURAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
School of Arts & Letters

Fine Arts (FINA)

FINA-A 102 RENAISSANCE THROUGH MODERN ART (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Fullfills IU Southeast Genl. Humanities and BA Distribution Historical Investigation requirements. Students from other campuses, consult your advisor.

FINA-H 100 INTR:ART HST&VISL CLTR-NON-MAJ (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Recommended Pre-requisite or Co-requisite: ENG-W 131

E. M. Raclin Sch of the Arts

Fine Arts (FINA)

ART, AESTHETICS & CREATIVITY (007)

VT: SOCIAL IMPACT OF PRINTMAKING
Introduction to Printmaking
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This class requires a Lab Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions.Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: POINT AND SHOOT
17653 11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  EA 1113  Bult K
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Bult K
Intro to Digital Photography
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

VT: SOCIAL IMPACT OF PRINTMAKING
17638 10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  EA 1113  Tourtillotte W
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Tourtillotte W
Introduction to Printmaking
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: POINT AND SHOOT
17562  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Westhues A
Introduction to Photography
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: POINT AND SHOOT
17458  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Westhues A
Introduction to Photography
Digital camera required
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: POINT AND SHOOT
17581  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lyons L
Intro to Digital Photography
Digital camera required
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: POINT AND SHOOT
17870  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lyons G
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: POINT AND SHOOT
18176  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Silva H
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

HISTORY OF ART (010)
FINA-A 399 ART, AESTHETICS AND CREATIVITY (3 CR)
VT: ARTIST AND NEW MEDIA
17498  10:00AM-12:30PM  R  WB  WEB  da Silva A
Prereq: INMS-N 112 or INMS-N 283 or TEL-T 273 or permission of instructor
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: HISTORY OF GRAPHIC DESIGN
17886  02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  EA 1013  Thompson J
02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  EA 1015  Thompson J
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Thompson J
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class will use 2 rooms

VT: THE PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT
17758  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lyons G
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity

**VT: DOCUMENTARY PHOTOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17759</td>
<td>ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:30PM T WB WEB</td>
<td>Lyons L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity

**FINA-A 409 CAPSTONE COURSE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17391</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>06:00PM-11:15AM MW WB WEB</td>
<td>Moore S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 300 VIDEO ART (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17617</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB</td>
<td>da Silva A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: One of the following: INMS-N 112, INMS-N 283, TEL-T 283, JOUR-J 210, INFO-I 101, FINA-P 273, FINA-S 291, FINA-S 296, MUS-T 120, or permission of instructor.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**VISUAL LITERACY (011)**

**FINA-A 109 WAYS OF SEEING:VISUAL LITERACY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17428</td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM MW FE 225</td>
<td>Bult K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 2 rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17389</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB</td>
<td>Isza C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17388</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB</td>
<td>Isza C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17444</td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>Christensen W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This is an Online All course which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17555</td>
<td>ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:00AM MW EA 2021</td>
<td>Fashbaugh M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This is an Online All course which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17689</td>
<td>ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:00AM EA 2021</td>
<td>Horwat J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17387</td>
<td>ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM EA 2021</td>
<td>Tate Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**FOUNDATIONS (015)**

**FINA-F 100 FUNDAMENTAL STUDIO-DRAWING (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17413</td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:00AM MW EA 2021</td>
<td>Cutler L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

Opened June 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17499</td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:00AM TR EA 2021</td>
<td>Cutler L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-F 101 FUNDAMENTAL STUDIO-3D (3 CR)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINA-F 102</td>
<td>10:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Hutsebout B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-P 273</td>
<td>10:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Horwat J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-P 273</td>
<td>01:30PM-03:00PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Horwat J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-P 453</td>
<td>01:30PM-03:00PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Thompson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-P 461</td>
<td>02:30PM-04:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Thompson J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-F 102 FUNDAMENTAL STUDIO-2D (3 CR)**

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-P 273 COMPUTER ART & DESIGN I (3 CR)**

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-P 453 GRAPHIC DESIGN III (3 CR)**

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-P 461 GRAPHIC REPRODUCTION METHODS I (3 CR)**

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 250 GRAPHIC DESIGN I (3 CR)**

16988

| ARR | ARR | OL ONLINE |

Thompson J

Prereq: FINA-F 102 or INMS-F 102

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 305 GRAPHIC DESIGN INTERNSHIP (3 CR)**

17803

| PERM | ARR | EA 2025G |

Thompson J

Consent of Instructor Required

**FINA-S 323 INTERMEDIATE PHOTOSHOP (3 CR)**

17412

| 11:00AM-12:15PM | MW | WB WEB |

Mociulski B

Prereq: FINA-P 273

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 324 PAGE LAYOUT AND DESIGN (3 CR)**

17911

| 01:00PM-02:15PM | TR | WB WEB |

Mociulski B

Prereq: FINA-P 273

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 351 TYPOGRAPHY I (3 CR)**

VT: GRAPHIC DESIGN II

17671

| 02:30PM-05:00PM | MW | WB WEB |

Mociulski B

Prereq: FINA-S 250 or INMS-S 250

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 497 INDPT STUDY IN STUDIO ART (3 CR)**

18092

| PERM | ARR | ARR |

Thompson J

**DRAWING & PAINTING (030)**

**FINA-S 200 DRAWING 1 (3 CR)**

16985

| 02:30PM-05:00PM | TR | EA 2021 |

Monsma R

**ARR | ARR | WB WEB |

Monsma R

Prereq: FINA-F 100

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 230 PAINTING 1 (2-3 CR)**

16986

| 11:30AM-02:00PM | TR | EA 2019 |

Monsma R

**ARR | ARR | WB WEB |

Monsma R

Prereq: FINA-F 100

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 301 DRAWING 2 (3 CR)**

16989

| 02:30PM-05:00PM | TR | EA 2019 |

Monsma R

**ARR | ARR | WB WEB |

Monsma R

Prereq: FINA-S 200

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FINA-S 331 PAINTING 2 (3 CR)**

16990

| 02:30PM-05:30PM | MW | EA 2019 |

Monsma R

**ARR | ARR | WB WEB |

Monsma R

Prereq: FINA-S 230

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the
COVID-19 pandemic.

FINA-S 401 DRAWING 3 (3 CR)
16993 02:30PM-05:00PM TR EA 2021 Monsma R
ARR ARR WB WEB Monsma R
Prereq: FINA-S 301
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

FINA-S 405 BFA DRAWING (1-6 CR)
16994 RSTR 02:30PM-05:00PM TR EA 2021 Monsma R
ARR ARR WB WEB Monsma R
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

FINA-S 431 PAINTING 3 (3 CR)
16995 02:30PM-05:30PM MW EA 2019 Monsma R
ARR ARR WB WEB Monsma R
Prereq: FINA-S 331
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

FINA-S 432 BFA PAINTING (1-3 CR)
16996 RSTR 02:30PM-05:30PM MW EA 2019 Monsma R
ARR ARR WB WEB Monsma R
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

FINA-S 497 INDPT STUDY IN STUDIO ART (1-6 CR)
VT: IND ST IN STUDIO ART-PHOTOGRAPHY
16998 PERM ARR ARR ARR Monsma R
Consent of Instructor Required

VT: IND ST IN STUDIO ART-DRAWING
16999 PERM ARR ARR ARR Monsma R
Consent of Instructor Required

PHOTOGRAPHY (040)
FINA-S 291 FUNDAMENTALS OF PHOTOGRAPHY (3 CR)
17670 11:30AM-02:00PM T EA 1113 Moore S
11:30AM-02:00PM R EA 2034 Moore S
DSLR camera required
This class requires a FINA Photography Printing fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
17496 08:30AM-11:00AM M EA 1113 Walters K
08:30AM-11:00AM W EA 2034 Walters K
DSLR Camera required
This class requires a FINA Photography Printing fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINA-S 392 INTERMEDIATE PHOTOGRAPHY (3 CR)
16992 11:30AM-02:00PM MW EA 2034 Walters K
Prereq: FINA-S 291 or FINA-S 296 or consent of instructor
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINA-S 497 INDPT STUDY IN STUDIO ART (1-6 CR)
VT: IND ST STUDIO ART-PHOTOGRAPHY
18486 RSTR ARR ARR ARR Moore S

FINA-S 497 INDPT STUDY IN STUDIO ART (3 CR)
VT: IND ST STUDIO ART-PHOTOGRAPHY
35963 PERM 11:30AM-02:00PM MW EA 2034 Walters K
Film camera required
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

PRINTMAKING (045)
FINA-S 240 BASIC PRINTMAKING MEDIA (3 CR)
16987 02:30PM-05:00PM MW AA 101 Tourtillette W
FINA-S 344 PRINTMAKING II SILKSCREEN (3 CR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 442</td>
<td>BFA Printmaking (3 CR)</td>
<td>11:30AM-02:00PM MW AA 101</td>
<td>Tourtillo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 447</td>
<td>Printmaking 3 (3 CR)</td>
<td>11:30AM-02:00PM MW AA 101</td>
<td>Tourtillo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 497</td>
<td>Indpt Study in Studio Art (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>VT: In ST in STUDIO ART-PRINTMAKING</td>
<td>Tourtillo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 270</td>
<td>Sculpture 1 (3 CR)</td>
<td>10:00AM-01:30PM TR SA 102</td>
<td>Hutsebout B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 371</td>
<td>Sculpture 2 (3 CR)</td>
<td>10:00AM-01:30PM TR SA 102</td>
<td>Hutsebout B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 471</td>
<td>Sculpture 3 (3 CR)</td>
<td>10:00AM-01:30PM TR SA 102</td>
<td>Hutsebout B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 472</td>
<td>BFA Sculpture (3-5 CR)</td>
<td>10:00AM-01:30PM TR SA 102</td>
<td>Hutsebout B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINA-S 499</td>
<td>BFA Final Review (0 CR)</td>
<td>AA 140</td>
<td>Moore S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**College of Arts & Sciences**

---

**Fine Arts (FINA)**

FINA-A 101 Ancient and Medieval Art (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Gonzalez L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (TransferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

FINA-H 101 ART APPRECIATION (3 CR)
35853
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferIN.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINA-A 101 ANCIENT AND MEDIEVAL ART (3 CR)
35397
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINA-A 102 RENAISSANCE THROUGH MODERN ART (3 CR)
35717
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

FINA-F 100 FUNDAMENTAL STUDIO-DRAWING (3 CR)
35692
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)

ART HISTORY (AHST)
AHST-A 101 ANCIENT AND MEDIEVAL ART (3 CR)
AHST-A 102 RENAISSANCE THROUGH MODERN ART (3 CR)

E. M. Raclin Sch of the Arts

Communication Studies (COMM)

PRACTICE OF ART (060)
Integrated New Media Studies (INMS)

PRACTICE OF ART (060)
INMS-A 399 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)
VT: ARTIST AND NEW MEDIA
17669 10:00AM-12:30PM R WB WEB da Silva A
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
Prereq: INMS-N 112 or INMS-N 283 or TEL-T 273 or permission of instructor
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 111 NEW MEDIA COMP & AESTHETICS 1 (3 CR)
18022 04:00PM-05:15PM TR WB WEB Higgins A
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 201 DIGITAL 3D ART & DESIGN 1 (3 CR)
17834 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Higgins A
Prereq: INMS-N 112 or permission of instructor
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 212 INTERACTIVE GAME DESIGN 1 (3 CR)
18023 ARR ARR ARR Hottois S
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
INMS-N 283 INTRO PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES (3 CR)
18177 10:00AM-12:30PM T WB WEB Lasater M
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 300 VIDEO ART (3 CR)
17881 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB da Silva A
P: One of the following: INMS-N 112, INMS-N 283, TEL-T 283, JOUR-J 210, INFO-I 101, FINA-P 273, FINA-S 291, FINA-S 296, MUS-T 120, or permission of instructor
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 302 DIGITAL 3D ART & DESIGN 2 (3 CR)
17882 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Higgins A
Prereq: INMS-N 201 or consent of instructor
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 303 DIGITAL 3D ART & DESIGN 3 (3 CR)
18470 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Higgins A
Prereq: INMS-N 302 or permission of instructor
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 308 INMS INTERNSHIP (3 CR)
18488 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hottois S
Consent of Instructor Required
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
INMS-N 322 CINEMA IN NEW MEDIA (3 CR)
18431 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB da Silva A
Prereq: one of the following: INMS-N 283, TEL-T 283, INMS-N 300, FINA-S 300, or permission of instructor
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 337 ADVANCED MOTION GRAPHICS (3 CR)
35261 08:30AM-09:45AM MW OL ONLINE Higgins A
P: TEL-T 336 or INMS-N 302 or permission of instructor.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
INMS-N 497 INMS INDEPENDENT STUDY (3 CR)

18271 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hottois S
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18556 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Lasater M
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

INMS-S 499 INMS B.F.A. REVIEW (0 CR)

18432 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Lasater M
Consent of Instructor Required
S/F Graded Course
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18433 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hottois S
Consent of Instructor Required
S/F Graded Course
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18434 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hottois S
Consent of Instructor Required
S/F Graded Course
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Journalism (JOUR)

PRACTICE OF ART (060)

JOUR-C 200 INTRO TO MASS COMMUNICATIONS (3 CR)

17840 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Labbe B
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

JOUR-J 200 REPORTING, WRITING & EDITING I (3 CR)

17021 04:00PM-06:30PM R WB WEB Eskew D
Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
LAS: Second Level Writing
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

JOUR-J 210 VISUAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)

18268 08:30AM-09:45AM TR WB WEB Dufour D
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17613 08:30AM-09:45AM MW WB WEB Dufour D
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17459 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Overholt J
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17022 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Martinez T
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

JOUR-J 290 INTERNSHIP IN JOURNALISM (3 CR)
17023 PERM ARR ARR ARR Klimek K
Consent of Instructor Required
Preface Internship

JOUR-J 300 COMMUNICATIONS LAW (3 CR)
17841 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB Labbe B
ARR ARR WB WEB Labbe B
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions
Completion of ENG-W 131 recommended but not required.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

JOUR-J 319 INTRO TO PUBLIC RELATIONS (3 CR)
17024 01:00PM-03:30PM W WB WEB McInerney K
ARR ARR WB WEB McInerney K
Must earn grade of C- or better in JOUR-C200 and JOUR-J200 to enroll. Can be currently enrolled. Transfer credit accepted
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

JOUR-J 351 NEWS EDITING (3 CR)
17025 02:30PM-03:45PM TR WB WEB Lohman R
ARR ARR WB WEB Lohman R
Prereq: JOUR-J 200
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

JOUR-J 390 PUBLIC RELATIONS WRITING (3 CR)
33242 10:00AM-11:15AM TR WB WEB Mancino M
ARR ARR WB WEB Mancino M
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

JOUR-J 492 MEDIA INTERNSHIP (3 CR)
17027 PERM ARR ARR ARR Eskew D

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Journalism (JOUR)

JOUR-J 210 VISUAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
35754 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Morgan B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Social Sciences

Journalism (JOUR)

JOUR-C 200 INTRO TO MASS COMMUNICATIONS (3 CR)
School of Arts & Letters

Music (MUS)

PRACTICE OF ART (060)
PRACTICE OF ART (060)
MUS-T 109 RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC 1 (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

JOUR-J 210 VISUAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Fulfills IU Southeast General Education Humanities requirement. Other campus students please consult your advisor to confirm applicability to your campus Genl. Education requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

E. M. Raclin Sch of the Arts

Music (MUS)

MUS-I 503 GRADUATE RESIDENCY (1 CR)
Graduate residency for composition majors. Students will attend an intensive three- to four-day residency on campus to prepare readings, rehearsals, coachings, and recordings and performances of the works composed during previous semesters. Masterclasses with guest ensembles and composers will be part of the residency.
S/F Graded Course

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES (060)
MUS-A 101 INTRO TO AUDIO TECHNOLOGY (3 CR)
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-A 190 ARTS, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-G 261 STRING CLASS TECHNIQUES (1 CR)
MUS-G 372 CHORAL CONDUCTING 2 (2 CR)
MUS-G 373 INSTRUMENTAL CONDUCTING (2 CR)
MUS-I 100 CULTURAL EVENTS ATTENDANCE (0 CR)
For Music Majors only.
S/F Graded Course
This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18466 PERM 12:00PM-12:50PM F NS 158 Vargas L

For Music Majors only.
S/F Graded Course
This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-K 312 ARR Instrumental & Vocal Groups (2 CR)
32521 02:30PM-03:20PM MW WB WEB Olivier R

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-K 405 Electronic Instrument Performance (1-2 CR)
18533 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Olivier R

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-M 201 The Literature of Music I (3 CR)
17089 08:30AM-09:45AM TR NS 020 Muniz J

Prerequisite is MUS-M 111, MUS-T 113, MUS-T 114, MUS-T 115 and MUS-T 116 or consent of instructor

MUS-M 319 Lab/Field Experience (0 CR)
32526 ARR ARR ARR Elliott E

MUS-M 339 General Music Methods K-8 (2 CR)
32525 06:00PM-06:50PM MW NS 026 Elliott E

MUS-P 101 Piano Class I (1 CR)
17838 PERM 12:30PM-01:20PM T NS 05 Muniz J

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-P 103 Piano Class 3 (1 CR)
17933 PERM 01:30PM-02:20PM TR NS 05 Muniz J

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 105 Keyboard Proficiency (0 CR)
17274 ARR ARR NS 05 Muniz J

S/F Graded Course

MUS-R 471 Vocal Perform Workshop I (1-3 CR)
18305 04:00PM-04:50PM R NS 020 Caraman E

MUS-T 113 Music Theory I (3 CR)
17836 PERM 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Taluzek E

10:00AM-10:50AM F WB WEB Taluzek E

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-T 115 Sight Singing & Aural Percp I (1 CR)
17837 PERM 11:30AM-12:20PM M NS 026 Hollihan B

11:30AM-12:20PM W NS 026 Hollihan B

ARR ARR WB WEB Hollihan B

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-T 190 Literary & Intellectual Traditions (3 CR)
### VT: HISTORY OF ROCK AND ROLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36577</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>Hollihan B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

### VT: CLASSICAL MUSIC AND BEYOND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18213</td>
<td>RSTR WEB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>Shea B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### MUS-T 213 MUSIC THEORY III (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17934</td>
<td>PERM NS 020</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>Taluzek E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prerequisite is MUS-T 113 and MUS-T 114

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-T 215 SIGHTSING/AURAL PERCEP III (1 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17935</td>
<td>PERM NS 026</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:20PM</td>
<td>Hollihan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR NS 026</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:20PM</td>
<td>Hollihan B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-U 122 ADV DICTION FOR SINGERS (2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32528</td>
<td>04:00PM-04:50PM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:20PM</td>
<td>Mayer D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal Studio.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-U 310 PERFORMANCE LABORATORY (0 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17374</td>
<td>11:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>Choi J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal Studio.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-V 101 VOICE CLASS (2-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18303</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:20PM</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:20PM</td>
<td>Franklin J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal Studio.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-V 201 VOICE CLASS (1 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18302</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:20PM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:20PM</td>
<td>Franklin J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal Studio.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-X 296 APPL MUS UPPER DIV JURY EXAM (0 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17553</td>
<td>S/F Graded Course</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/F Graded Course

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-X 297 MUS ED UPPER DIV SKILLS EXAM (0 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17554</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### COMPOSITION (065)

### MUS-K 110 COMPOSITION, ELECTIVE LEVEL (2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17704</td>
<td>PERM WB WEB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>Olivier R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-K 210 APPL COMPOSITN, SECONDRY LEVEL (1-2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17084</td>
<td>PERM WB WEB</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>Olivier R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-K 410 APPL COMPOSITION, MAJOR LEVEL (1-6 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17705</td>
<td>PERM WB WEB</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>Olivier R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
**GRADUATE COURSES (070)**

**MUS-G 571 MASTER'S ADV ORCHESTRAL COND (3 CR)**
- 32524: 05:30PM-07:00PM R EA 1103 Cooper J
- 05:30PM-07:00PM R EA 1103 Cooper J

**MUS-M 505 GRADUATE MUSIC HIST REVIEW I (3 CR)**
- 17659: 08:30AM-09:45AM TR NS 020 Muniz J

**MUS-M 539 INTRO TO MUSIC BIBLIOGRAPHY (3 CR)**
- 32520: 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB Choi J
- ARR ARR WB WEB Choi J

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**MUS-P 501 GRADUATE PIANO REVIEW 1 (1 CR)**
- 17658: 01:30PM-02:20PM TR NS 05 Muniz J

**MUS-T 501 GRADUATE THEORY REVIEW 1 (3 CR)**
- 17656: 02:30PM-03:45PM TR NS 020 Taluzek E

**MUS-T 503 GRADUATE AURAL SKILLS REVIEW 1 (1 CR)**
- 17657: 11:30AM-12:20PM T NS 026 Hollihan B
- 11:30AM-12:20PM R NS 026 Hollihan B
- ARR ARR WB WEB Hollihan B

Music Majors and Minors only

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENSEMBLES (080)**

**MUS-F 550 CHAMBER MUSIC (0-1 CR)**
- 17525: ARR ARR ARR Vargas L
- 17523: ARR ARR ARR Choi J
- 17524: ARR ARR ARR Cooper J
- 17804: PERM ARR ARR ARR Shea B
- 17630: PERM ARR ARR ARR Badridze K

**MUS-X 002 PIANO ACCOMPANYING (1 CR)**
- 17152: ARR ARR ARR Boucher M

**MUS-X 003 GRADUATE MUSIC ENSEMBLE (0 CR)**
- 17154: 01:00PM-02:15PM MW EA 1103 Franklin J
- ARR ARR WB WEB Franklin J

Choral Union

Students are expected to purchase concert attire.

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

- 17156: 04:00PM-05:15PM M EA 1103 Gamble D
- 07:00PM-09:00PM W EA 1103 Gamble D

Wind Ensembles

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17155: 04:00PM-05:15PM TR EA 1103 Cooper J
- 01:00PM-01:50PM F EA 1103 Cooper J

IUSB Philharmonic

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

- 17153: ARR ARR ARR Boucher M

Piano accompanying

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

- 18415: 10:00AM-11:15AM TR EA 1103 Franklin J
- ARR ARR WB WEB Franklin J

University Choral Ensembles

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting
details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-X 040 UNIV INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLES (0-3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17158</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>EA 1103</td>
<td>Gamble D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>07:00PM-09:00PM</td>
<td>EA 1103</td>
<td>Gamble D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symphonic Wind Ensemble

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

### MUS-X 040 UNIV INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLES (0-2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17157</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>EA 1103</td>
<td>Cooper J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>01:00PM-01:50PM</td>
<td>EA 1103</td>
<td>Cooper J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IUSB Philharmonic

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

### MUS-X 070 UNIVERSITY CHORAL ENSEMBLES (0-3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17159</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>EA 1103</td>
<td>Franklin J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARR ARR WB WEB Franklin J

Choral Union

Students are expected to purchase concert attire

This class requires a Music Instrument Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-X 350 JAZZ ENSEMBLES (0-1 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17160</td>
<td>07:00PM-09:00PM</td>
<td>EA 1103</td>
<td>Gamble D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

Music Majors and Minors only

### MUS-X 420 SMALL ENSEMBLES (0-1 CR)

**VT: FLUTE ENSEMBLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32522</td>
<td>07:00PM-07:50PM</td>
<td>R 1103</td>
<td>Kemble A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flute Ensemble: The rehearsal and performance of both traditional and contemporary literature for flute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18214</td>
<td>07:00PM-10:00PM</td>
<td>F 1103</td>
<td>Shea B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chamber Orchestra

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18454</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>TR 1103</td>
<td>Franklin J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARR ARR WB WEB Franklin J

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-X 423 CHAMBER MUSIC (1 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17161</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR ARR Vargas L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17738</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR ARR Choi J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some ensembles require students to purchase concert attire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17805</td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR Cooper J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17874</td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR Shea B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18098</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR Badridze K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUS-X 430 ELECTRONIC MUSIC ENSEMBLE (1 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18041</td>
<td>04:30PM-05:45PM</td>
<td>W 1103</td>
<td>Olivier R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### APPLIED MUSIC COURSES (022)

#### MUS-P 100 PIANO ELECT/SECONDARY (1-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17375</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR Badridze K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17551</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR Muniz J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

#### MUS-P 200 PIANO (1-2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17448</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR Badridze K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 211 KEYBOARD TECHNIQUES (1-2 CR)  
32527  
11:30AM-12:20PM  
MW  
NS  
05  
Badridze K

MUS-P 300 PIANO (1-4 CR)  
17732  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Badridze K  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 400 PIANO UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-8 CR)  
17090  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Badridze K  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 700 PIANO GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)  
17092  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Badridze K  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 800 PIANO GRADUATE MINOR (2-4 CR)  
17093  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Badridze K  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 900 PIANO GRAD MAJOR (1-8 CR)  
17094  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Badridze K  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ARTIST DIPLOMA (026)

MUS-P 609 PIANO AD RECITAL (1 CR)  
17091  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Vargas L  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-P 909 PIANO AD (2-8 CR)  
17330  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Badridze K  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-S 619 VIOLIN AD RECITAL (1 CR)  
17115  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Vargas L  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-S 629 VIOLA AD RECITAL (1 CR)  
17116  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Vargas L  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-S 639 CELLO AD RECITAL (1 CR)  
17117  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Vargas L  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-S 919 VIOLIN AD (2-8 CR)  
17122  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Cooper J  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-S 929 VIOLA AD (2-8 CR)  
17124  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
WB WEB  
Vargas L  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

MUS-S 939 CELLO AD (2-8 CR)  
17126  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Choi J  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-V 609 VOICE AD RECITAL (1 CR)  
17259  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Vargas L  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-V 909 VOICE AD (2-8 CR)  
17135  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Caraman E  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CLUSTER (040)

MUS-B 110 HORN ELECTIVE/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)  
17449  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Inglefield D  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 210 FRENCH HORN (1-2 CR)  
17450  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Inglefield D  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 310 FRENCH HORN (1-4 CR)  
17557  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Inglefield D  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 410 HORN UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR (1-6 CR)  
17801  
PERM  
ARR  
ARR  
Inglefield D  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
CLUSTER (050)

MUS-B 120 TRUMPET UGRD ELECT/SECONDRY (1-2 CR)
17076 PERM ARR ARR ARR Allen S
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 220 TRUMPET AND CORNET (1 CR)
18197 PERM ARR ARR ARR Allen S
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 320 TRUMPET AND CORNET (1-4 CR)
17078 PERM ARR ARR ARR Allen S
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CLUSTER (070)

MUS-B 130 TROMBONE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
17077 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 150 TROMBONE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
18417 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 230 TROMBONE (1-2 CR)
18418 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H

MUS-B 330 TROMBONE (1-4 CR)
17079 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 350 TUBA (1 CR)
18265 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 350 TROMBONE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
17077 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 350 TROMBONE (1-4 CR)
17079 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-B 350 TUBA (1 CR)
18265 PERM ARR ARR ARR Dauerty H
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-D 100 PERCUSSION ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
17080 PERM ARR ARR ARR Runkel B
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-D 200 PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS (1-2 CR)
17081 PERM ARR ARR ARR Runkel B
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-D 300 PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS (1-4 CR)
17082 PERM ARR ARR ARR Runkel B
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-D 400 PERCUSSION UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)
17083 PERM ARR ARR ARR Runkel B
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CLUSTER (030)

MUS-H 100 HARP ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
17489 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 400 HARP UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)
17264 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 900 HARP GRAD MAJOR (2-8 CR)
17333 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 700 HARP MAJOR (2-8 CR)
17333 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 700 HARP ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
17489 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 400 HARP UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)
17264 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 900 HARP GRAD MAJOR (2-8 CR)
17333 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-H 700 HARP MAJOR (2-8 CR)
17333 PERM ARR ARR ARR
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CLUSTER (070)

MUS-I 311 BS/BME/BM JAZZ SENIOR RECITAL (0 CR)
17552 PERM ARR ARR ARR Vargas L
S/F Graded Course

MUS-I 411 BM JUNIOR RECITAL (0 CR)
17463 PERM ARR ARR ARR Vargas L
S/F Graded Course

MUS-I 412 BM SENIOR RECITAL (0 CR)
17464 PERM ARR ARR ARR Vargas L
S/F Graded Course

MUS-I 711 MASTERS RECITAL (0 CR)
17522 PERM ARR ARR ARR Vargas L
S/F Graded Course

MUS-K 710 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
17706 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Olivier R
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was
originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**MUS-K 910 COMPOSITION GRADUATE MAJORS (2-6 CR)**

17707  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Olivier R

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CLUSTER (010)**

**MUS-L 100 GUITAR ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**

17085  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Stegmann M

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-L 200 GUITAR (1-2 CR)**

17086  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Stegmann M

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-L 300 CONCENTRATION GUITAR (1-4 CR)**

17087  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Stegmann M

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-L 400 GUITAR UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)**

17088  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Stegmann M

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-L 900 GUITAR GRAD MAJOR (2-6 CR)**

17623  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Stegmann M

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CLUSTER (080)**

**MUS-Q 100 ORGAN ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**

17095  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Weiss C

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-Q 200 ORGAN (1-2 CR)**

17096  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Weiss C

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-Q 300 ORGAN (1-4 CR)**

17097  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Weiss C

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-Q 700 ORGAN GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)**

17709  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Weiss C

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-Q 800 ORGAN GRADUATE MINOR (2-4 CR)**

17098  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Weiss C

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-Q 900 ORGAN GRAD MAJOR (2-6 CR)**

17361  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Weiss C

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CLUSTER (000)**

**MUS-S 110 VIOLIN ELECT/SECONDARY (1-4 CR)**

17099  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Cooper J

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17980  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Shea B

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-S 210 VIOLIN (1-2 CR)**

17103  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Cooper J

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17981  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Shea B

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-S 310 VIOLIN (1-4 CR)**

17107  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Cooper J

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17982  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Shea B
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-S 410 VIOLIN UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)
17111 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Cooper J

MUS-S 410 VIOLIN UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-8 CR)
17983 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Shea B

MUS-S 710 VIOLIN GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
17118 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Cooper J

MUS-S 810 VIOLIN GRADUATE MINOR (2-4 CR)
17120 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Cooper J

MUS-S 910 VIOLIN GRAD MAJOR (2-8 CR)
17121 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Cooper J

CLUSTER (020)

MUS-S 120 VIOLA ELECT/SECONDARY (1-4 CR)
17100 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB
Vargas L

MUS-S 220 VIOLA (1-2 CR)
17104 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB
Vargas L

MUS-S 320 VIOLA (1-4 CR)
17108 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB
Vargas L

MUS-S 420 VIOLA UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)
17112 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB
Vargas L

MUS-S 720 VIOLA GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
17119 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB
Vargas L

MUS-S 920 VIOLA GRAD MAJOR (1-8 CR)
17123 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB
Vargas L

CLUSTER (040)

MUS-S 130 CELLO ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)
17101 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Choi J

MUS-S 230 CELLO (1-2 CR)
17105 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Choi J

MUS-S 330 CELLO (1-4 CR)
17109 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Choi J

MUS-S 430 CELLO UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)
17113 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Choi J

MUS-S 730 CELLO GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
18070 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Choi J

MUS-S 930 CELLO GRAD MAJOR (2-8 CR)
17125 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Choi J
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CLUSTER (060)**

**MUS-V 140 DOUBLE BASS ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**

17102 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Randles E  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-V 240 STRING BASS (1-2 CR)**

17106 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Randles E  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-V 340 STRING BASS (1-4 CR)**

17110 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Randles E  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-V 440 DOUBLE BASS UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)**

17114 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Randles E  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CLUSTER (080)**

**MUS-V 100 VOICE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**

17128 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Caraman E  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17325 ARR PERM ARR ARR  
Board A  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17337 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Collins-Hornor M  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17567 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Fuchs A  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

18096 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Board A  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-V 100 VOICE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-4 CR)**

18548 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB  
Franklin J  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees  
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**MUS-V 100 VOICE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**

38991 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Taluzeck E  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

38992 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Mayer D  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-V 200 VOICE (1-2 CR)**

17129 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Board A  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17326 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Caraman E  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17568 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Fuchs A  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

18094 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Collins-Hornor M  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

18097 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB  
Franklin J  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

38993 PERM ARR ARR ARR  
Taluzeck E  
All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio  
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
### MUS-V 300 VOICE (1-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17130</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Caraman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17327</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Fuchs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17338</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Board A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17977</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Franklin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17978</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Collins-Hornor M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio. This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees). This Hybrid Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### MUS-V 400 VOICE UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17131</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Caraman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17328</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Fuchs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18090</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Board A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio. This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-V 700 VOICE GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17132</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Fuchs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17336</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Board A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18215</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Caraman E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio. This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-V 800 VOICE GRADUATE MINOR (2-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17133</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Caraman E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students registered for private lessons in voice are expected to attend and to participate in Vocal studio. This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-W 300 FLUTE/PICCOLO ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17136</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kemble A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-W 210 FLUTE AND PICCOLO (1-2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17139</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kemble A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-W 310 FLUTE AND PICCOLO (1-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17142</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kemble A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-W 410 FLUTE/PICCOLO UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17145</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kemble A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### MUS-W 810 FLUTE & PICCOLO GRADUATE MINOR (2-4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17148</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kemble A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).
This class requires a Music Performance Study Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MUS-W 910 FLUTE/PICCOLO GRAD MAJOR (2-8 CR)**
17149 PERM ARR ARR

**CLUSTER (010)**

**MUS-B 140 EUPHONIUM ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**
18063 PERM ARR ARR
18416 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-B 340 EUPHONIUM (1-4 CR)**
18419 PERM ARR ARR

**CLUSTER (020)**

**MUS-W 120 OBOE/ENG HORN ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**
17521 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 140 BASSOON ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**
17518 PERM ARR ARR
17520 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 220 OBOE AND ENGLISH HORN (1-2 CR)**
17520 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 240 BASSOON (1-2 CR)**
17517 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 320 OBOE AND ENGLISH HORN (2 CR)**
17329 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 340 BASSOON (1-4 CR)**
17360 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 420 OBOE/ENG HORN UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)**
17519 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 440 BASSOON UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)**
17516 PERM ARR ARR

**CLUSTER (040)**

**MUS-W 130 CLARINET ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**
17137 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 230 CLARINET (1-2 CR)**
17140 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 330 CLARINET (1-4 CR)**
17143 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 430 CLARINET UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)**
17146 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 930 CLARINET GRAD MAJOR (2-8 CR)**
17150 PERM ARR ARR

**CLUSTER (080)**

**MUS-W 150 SAXOPHONE ELECT/SECONDARY (1-2 CR)**
17138 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 250 SAXOPHONE (1-2 CR)**
17141 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 350 SAXOPHONE (1-4 CR)**
17144 PERM ARR ARR

**MUS-W 450 SAXOPHONE UNDERGRAD MAJOR (1-6 CR)**
Music (MUS)

MUS-M 393 HISTORY OF JAZZ (3 CR)
35748 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Stanek M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MUS-M 403 HISTORY OF MUSIC I (3 CR)
35767 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Nordstrom K
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Speech (SPCH)

Cluster (080)

SPCH-B 399 HUMAN BEHAV & SOCIL INSTITUTIONS (3 CR)
VT: DECEPTION AND LYING
17753 04:00PM-06:30PM M WB WEB Martinez T
ARR ARR WB WEB Martinez T
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
17229 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Lohman R
ARR ARR WB WEB Lohman R
Fulfills the LAS Speech Requirement.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
17493 11:30AM-12:45PM MW WB WEB Gillen K
ARR ARR WB WEB Gillen K
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
17231 01:00PM-02:15PM M WB WEB Eskew D
ARR ARR WB WEB Eskew D
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17975
02:30PM-03:45PM  MW  WB WEB  Lohman R
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Lohman R

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

17872
08:30AM-09:45AM  T  WB WEB  Sylvester R
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Sylvester R

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

17234
10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB WEB  Lohman R
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Lohman R

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

17228
11:30AM-12:45PM  TR  WB WEB  Revak M
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Revak M

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

17967
02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  WB WEB  McInerney K
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  McInerney K

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

17543
05:30PM-08:00PM  T  WB WEB  Mancino M
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Mancino M

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement

17691
01:00PM-02:15PM  W  WB WEB  Eskew D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heidemann V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfall L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Labbe B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caskey Sigety L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caskey Sigety L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvester R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker-Fraser K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Above Section may open during Registration if needed.
SPCH-S 130 PUBLIC SPEAKING-HONORS (3 CR)

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
Fulfills the LAS Speech requirement.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: Must be a member of the Honors Program student group
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPCH-S 205 INTRO TO SPEECH COMMUNICATION (3 CR)

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Oral Communication
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPCH-S 223 BUSINESS & PROF COMMUNICATION (3 CR)

LAS: Speech
Prereq: SPCH-S 121
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPCH-S 322 ADVANCED INTERPERSONAL COMM (3 CR)

Topic: Deception & Lying
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPCH-S 405 HUMAN COMMUNICATION THEORY (3 CR)

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPCH-S 427 CROSS CULTURAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)

Prereq: C or better in SPCH-S 121 or SPCH-S 205
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SPCH-S 440 ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SPCH-S 490 PROF PRACT INTRSHP: (3 CR)
Hybrid class. Part of this class will be conducted online through Canvas; part will require in-person class attendance.

**GRADUATE COURSES (001)**

**SPCH-S 502 INTRO TO COMMUNICATION THEORY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32100</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>EA 1101</td>
<td>Lambert L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADUATE COURSES (012)**

**SPCH-S 640 STUDIES IN ORGANIZATIONAL COMM (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33241</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mancino M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees. This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

**Speech & Hearing Sciences (SPHS)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (012)**

**SPHS-S 211 AMER SIGN LANGUAGE LEVEL ONE (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37845</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Langel T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IUSB equivalent course for ASL 101-01 American Sign Language 1 at Bethel University.

**Telecommunications (TEL)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (012)**

**TEL-T 283 INTRO TO PROD TECHNQS & PRAC (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17497</td>
<td>10:00AM-12:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**TEL-T 336 DIGITAL VIDEO PRODUCTION (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17650</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: TEL-T 273 or TEL-T 283 or INMS-N 283 or permission of instructor. This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**TEL-T 390 LITERARY & INTELLECTUAL TRADITIONS (3 CR)**

VT: COMMUNICATIONS LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17842</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**TEL-T 430 TOPICAL SEM IN DESIGN & PROD (3 CR)**

VT: SHORT FILM PRODUCTION WORKSHOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35260</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**TEL-T 434 ADVANCED PRODUCTION WORKSHOP (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17839</td>
<td>02:30PM-05:00PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: TEL-T 336 or permission of instructor. This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**TEL-T 498 PROJECTS IN TELECOMMUNICATIONS (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18212</td>
<td>02:30PM-05:00PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: Advance approval of a project by instructor. This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Theatre & Drama (THTR)

GRADUATE COURSES (012)

THTR-A 190 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)

VT: INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE

17353  ARR  ARR   OL  ONLINE   Colborn J

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity

Cultural event attendance is required for this class. You may need to purchase a season or single ticket for some required events.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

VT: INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE

17382  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  NS  013   Cole A

Cultural event attendance is required for this class. You may need to purchase a season or single ticket for some required events.

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity

18404  ARR  ARR   OL  ONLINE   Colborn J

Cultural event attendance is required for this class. You may need to purchase a season or single ticket for some required events.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

THTR-D 110 SOCIAL DANCE (2 CR)

17569  01:00PM-03:30PM  F  NS  0035   Hattery H

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-D 111 INTRODUCTION TO LATIN DANCE (2 CR)

17936  06:00PM-08:15PM  R  NS  0035   Sorokin V

ARR  ARR   WB  WEB   Sorokin V

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

THTR-D 120 BALLET I (2 CR)

17668  01:00PM-02:15PM  MW  FE  002   Borger M

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-D 140 JAZZ DANCE I (2 CR)

17565  11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  FE  002   Pajor K

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-D 150 MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE I (2 CR)

17937  02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  NS  029   Rubin L

02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  NS  118   Rubin L

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-D 205 CHOREOGRAPHY (3 CR)

36058  10:00AM-12:30PM  F  FE  002   Borger M

Deahl D

Pajor K

Rubin L

THTR-D 220 BALLET II (2 CR)

17667  01:00PM-02:15PM  MW  FE  002   Borger M

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-D 240 JAZZ DANCE II (2 CR)

17566  11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  FE  002   Pajor K

Prereq: Thtr D140 or consent of instructor

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-D 250 MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE 2 (2 CR)

17938  02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  NS  029   Rubin L

02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  NS  118   Rubin L

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness

THTR-T 190 LIT & INTELLECTUAL TRADITIONS (3 CR)
VT: PLAY STRUCTURE & ANALYSIS
17795
ARR
ARR
OL ONLINE
Kazmierczak J
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

VT: PLAY STRUCTURE & ANALYSIS
36060
10:00AM-11:15AM
TR
NS
036
Resler J
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

THTR-T 225 STAGECRAFT 1 (3 CR)
17764
10:00AM-11:15AM
MW
NS
013
Hanson T
ARR
ARR
WB WEB
Hanson T
Students must enroll in a lab section and the lecture.
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)
18181
01:00PM-02:15PM
F
NS
0029
Hanson T
Students must enroll in a lab section and the lecture.

36061
PERM
ARR
ARR
NS
0029
Hanson T
Department consent required
Students must enroll in a lab section and the lecture.

THTR-T 228 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE (3 CR)
17612
ARR
ARR
OL ONLINE
Resler J
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

THTR-T 313 COSTUME CRAFTS (3 CR)
36047
10:00AM-12:15PM
F
NS
013
Cole A
Music-Theatre materials fee

THTR-T 340 DIRECTING I: FUNDAMENTALS (3 CR)
36048
02:30PM-03:45PM
TR
NS
013
Amellio J
ARR
ARR
WB WEB
Amellio J
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

THTR-T 341 THEATRE PRODUCTION I (1 CR)
17755
ARR
ARR
NS
118
Hanson T
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 342 THEATRE PRODUCTION II (1 CR)
17756
ARR
ARR
NS
118
Kazmierczak J
Prereq is THTR-T 341
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 343 THEATRE PRODUCTION III (1 CR)
17757
ARR
ARR
NS
118
Kazmierczak J
Prereq is THTR-T 342
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 348 DIGITAL THEATRE DESIGN (3 CR)
36049
10:00AM-11:15AM
MW
NS
03
Kazmierczak J
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 392 THEATRE INTERNSHIP (3 CR)
17239
ARR
ARR
NS
03
Resler J
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 424 STAGECRAFT 2 (3 CR)
36051
11:30AM-12:45PM
MW
NS
0029
Hanson T
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 449 PROFESSION OF THEATRE DESIGN (3 CR)
36052
01:00PM-02:15PM
TR
NS
03
Resler J
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THTR-T 470 HISTORY OF THE THEATRE 1 (3 CR)
36053
02:30PM-03:45PM
MW
NS
013
Kazmierczak J
ARR
ARR
WB WEB
Kazmierczak J
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy
### College of Arts & Sciences

#### Theatre & Drama (THTR)

**THTR-T 485 CAPSTONE PROJECT (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17318</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Hanson T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THTR-T 490 INDPT STDY IN THTR & DRAMA (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17240</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Hanson T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consent of Instructor Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17241</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Amellio J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consent of Instructor Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17242</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Cole A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consent of Instructor Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17414</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Resler J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consent of Instructor Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17643</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kazmierczak J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consent of Instructor Required

**THTR-T 490 INDPT STDY IN THTR & DRAMA (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18410</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Colborn J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consent of Instructor Required

---

#### Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

#### Theatre & Drama (THTR)

**THTR-T 100 INTRODUCTION TO THEATRE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35873</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Arfken K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class meets during the first eight weeks of the semester.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

---

#### School of Business

#### Business (BUS)

**GRADUATE COURSES (012)**

**BUS-A 201 INTRO TO FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34715</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Book L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisite: Sophomore Standing. Completed at least 30 credit hours.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to [www.transferin.net](http://www.transferin.net).

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34893</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>McCracken T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisite: Sophomore Standing. Completed at least 30 credit hours.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

Instructor: Christy Burge

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

40433 RSTR ARR OL ONLINE McKay A

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

Prerequisite: Sophomore Standing.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

BUS-F 151 COLLEGIATE PERSONAL FINANCE (1 CR)

35386 ARR OL ONLINE Preece G

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class meets during the first eight weeks of the semester.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

35467 ARR OL ONLINE Hill M

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-F 260 PERSONAL FINANCE (3 CR)

35471 ARR OL ONLINE Kynhoff R

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-K 201 THE COMPUTER IN BUSINESS (3 CR)

34719 ARR OL ONLINE Harris R

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

PREREQUISITE: EITHER BUS-A 201 OR ECON-E 150 OR ECON-E 201.

IF THIS SECTION IS FULL, INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD SIGN UP FOR THE WAIT LIST, SO THAT UNMET DEMAND CAN BE MONITORED. IF YOU ARE WAIT-LISTED #1-3 FOR THE COURSE, PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND AND PREPARE FOR THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS. YOU WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ASSIGNMENTS AND REQUIREMENTS DUE DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF CLASS. HOWEVER, THIS DOES NOT IMPLY YOUR ADMISSION TO THE COURSE IS GUARANTEED.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

37462 ARR OL ONLINE Harris R

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Prerequisite: either BUS-A 201 or ECON-E 150 or ECON-E 201.

If this section is full, interested students should sign up for the wait list, so that unmet demand can be monitored. However, this does not imply that your admission to the course is guaranteed.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Students will need access to a Windows computer for some assignments.

This is an INTENSIVE 13-WEEK SESSION class that follows a compressed time schedule: AUGUST 24, 2020 through NOVEMBER 22, 2020.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

37826 ARR OL ONLINE Eichhorn C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-K 321 MANAGEMENT OF INFORMATION TECH (3 CR)

34723 RSTR ARR OL ONLINE Snow C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
### BUS-K 353 BUSINESS ANALYTICS & MODELING (3 CR)

34826  RSTR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  VanAlstine J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

**Prerequisites:** BUS-S 302 or BUS-K 321 and ECON-E 270.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)

34728  RSTR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Harris M

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

Students: BUS-C 104 and ENG-W 231, ENG-W 234 or ENG-W 290 with C- or higher. Co-Requisite: BUS-K 201.

**Pre-Requisites:** IUNWA Students: BUS-K 221 and CSCI-A 285 and 60 hours. IUSBA Students: BUS-K 201 and Junior Standing (60 completed credits). IUSEA Students: BUS-C 104 and ENG-W 231, ENG-W 234 or ENG-W 290 with C- or higher. Co-Requisite: BUS-K 201.

If this section is full, interested students should sign up for the wait list, so that unmet demand can be monitored.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### BUS-W 100 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)

34830  RSTR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Preece G

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to [www.transferIN.net](http://www.transferIN.net).

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### BUS-X 410 BUS CAREER PLANNING & PLCMT (3 CR)

34859  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Smith A

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

If this section is full, interested students should sign up for the wait list, so that unmet demand can be monitored.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

If this section is full, interested students should sign up for the wait list, so that unmet demand can be monitored.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-Z 302 MANAGING & BEHAVR IN ORGANIZTN (3 CR)
35992 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kara A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisites: IUK Students: PSY-P 103, SOC-S 100, and Junior Standing (60 hours completed) IUNW Students: PSY-P 102 and Junior Standing (60 hours completed) IUSB Students: PSY-P103 and SOC-S161 amd Junior Standing (60 hours completed), IUSEA: BUS-C 104 and ENG-W 231, ENG-W 234 or ENG-W 290 all with C- or better.

If this section is full, interested students should sign up for the wait list, so that unmet demand can be monitored.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-Z 440 PERSONNEL - HUMAN RES MGMT (3 CR)
35021 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Smith A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisites: IUK Students: PSY-P 103, SOC-S 100, and Junior Standing (60 hours completed) IUNW Students: PSY-P 102 and Junior Standing (60 hours completed) IUSB Students: PSY-P103 and SOC-S161 amd Junior Standing (60 hours completed), IUSEA: BUS-C 104 and ENG-W 231, ENG-W 234 or ENG-W 290 all with C- or better.

If this section is full, interested students should sign up for the wait list, so that unmet demand can be monitored.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

__________________________________________________
Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ
__________________________________________________

School of Business & Economics

Business (BUS)

BUS-A 202 INTRO TO MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
34493 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Lee B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

PREREQUISITE: A201 & 30 HOURS

THIS COURSE IS PART OF THE “TRANSFER INDIANA” (TRANSFERIN) INITIATIVE. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, LINK TO WWW.TRANSFERIN.NET.

THIS CLASS WILL BE USING IU eTEXTS. ASSOCIATED FEES WILL APPEAR ON YOUR BURSAR BILL. CLICK THE DETAILS LINK TO VIEW eTEXT COSTS. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT http://etexts.iu.edu.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-F 260 PERSONAL FINANCE (3 CR)
35812 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Zochalski R
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

BUSINESS & ECONOMICS STUDENTS MAY TAKE FOR GENERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE CREDIT IN THE B.S. IN BUSINESS PROGRAM.

THIS CLASS WILL BE USING IU eTEXTS. ASSOCIATED FEES WILL APPEAR ON YOUR BURSAR BILL. CLICK THE DETAILS LINK TO VIEW eTEXT COSTS. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT http://etexts.iu.edu.

THIS COURSE IS PART OF THE “TRANSFER INDIANA” (TRANSFERIN) INITIATIVE. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, LINK TO WWW.TRANSFERIN.NET.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

__________________________________________________
Sch of Business and Economics
__________________________________________________

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Business (BUS)

BUS-F 490 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN FINANCE (3 CR)
40013 PERM ARR ARR ARR Lu X

__________________________________________________

Sch of Business and Economics
Business (BUS)

BUS-J 401 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY (3 CR)
34160 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Rivas J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Prerequisites: BUS-P 301, F 301 and must be senior standing.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-J 404 BUSINESS & SOCIETY (3 CR)
34164 ARR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Rivas J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Business & Economics

Business (BUS)

BUS-L 201 LEGAL ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS (3 CR)
34908 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Szostek J
PREREQUISITE: ENG W131
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-P 301 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
33392 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Selladurai R
PREREQUISITES: A201, A202, E103, E104, E270, M118 & CSCI A106 & 60 HOURS
ABOVE CLASS# HAS A SCHOOL AUTHORIZATION.
THIS CLASS WILL BE USING IU eTEXTS. ASSOCIATED FEES WILL APPEAR ON YOUR BURSAR BILL. CLICK THE DETAILS LINK TO VIEW eTEXT COSTS. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT http://etexts.iu.edu.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Business and Economics
Business (BUS)

BUS-W 100 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
34152  ARR ARR OL ONLINE Blakely C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-W 311 NEW VENTURE CREATION (3 CR)
34156  ARR ARR OL ONLINE Mironko A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Business & Economics

Business (BUS)

BUS-Z 440 PERSONNEL - HUMAN RES MGMT (3 CR)
34912  RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Roper C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
PREREQUISITE: Z302 & 60 HOURS
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

37111  RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Roper C
PREREQUISITE: Z301 OR Z302 AND 60 HOURS
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ
Clarity is the key to effective communication. This principle is particularly relevant in the context of managing a diverse workforce. Effective communication can help bridge the gaps between different departments and teams, fostering a collaborative environment. Strategies such as active listening, clear and concise messaging, and feedback loops are essential tools for promoting clarity in communication. By implementing these strategies, managers can ensure that their teams are aligned, reducing the likelihood of misunderstandings and improving overall productivity.
BUS-A 205 INTRO TO FINANCL ACCTG-HONORS (3 CR)
17883 PERM 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Kern B
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at:
Prereq: Must be a member of the Honors Program student group.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-A 311 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I (3 CR)
17857 PERM 01:00PM-02:15PM T DW 1135 Mlotshwa N
ARR T WB WEB Mlotshwa N
01:00PM-02:15PM R DW 1135 Mlotshwa N
ARR R WB WEB Mlotshwa N
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at:
Half the class will meet FTF on T and half will meet FTF on R with asynchronous online for the days they are not meeting FTF.

BUS-A 312 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING II (3 CR)
16825 PERM 10:00AM-11:15AM M WB WEB Park S
ARR ARR WB WEB Park S
Prereq: Junior status and BUS-A 311.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-A 325 COST ACCOUNTING (3 CR)
16826 PERM 05:30PM-06:45PM M FE 225 Anderson C
05:30PM-06:45PM W FE 225 Anderson C
05:30PM-06:45PM W FE 225 Anderson C
ARR ARR WB WEB Anderson C
P: Must be at least a Junior (minimum 60 credit hours) and completed BUS-A 201 or 205 and BUS-A 202 or 207.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at:

FTF Meeting dates: Monday, August 24 then Wednesdays beginning Sept. 2 through October 28; resuming on Nov. 11 and Nov. 18.

BUS-A 328 INTRODUCTION TO TAXATION (3 CR)
16827 PERM 11:30AM-12:45PM T WB WEB Park S
ARR ARR WB WEB Park S
P: Must be at least a Junior (minimum 60 credit hours) and completed BUS-A 201 or 205 and BUS-A 202 or 207.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-A 335 ACCTG GOV & NOT-FOR-PRFT ENT (3 CR)
16828 PERM 07:00PM-09:40PM T WB WEB Kern B
ARR ARR WB WEB Kern B
Prereq: Junior status and BUS-A 201.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will meet synchronously virtually on the following dates: Aug 25; Sept 8, 15, 29; Oct 6, 20; Nov 3, 17; Dec 8, 15.

BUS-A 337 ACCOUNTING INFORMATION SYSTEMS (3 CR)
16829 PERM 05:30PM-06:45PM T EA 1004 Mlotshwa N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS-F 151</td>
<td>COLLEGIATE PERSONAL FINANCE (1 CR)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Mlotshwa N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-A 424</td>
<td>AUDITING &amp; ASSURANCE SERVICES (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Busenbark S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-D 300</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Yin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-F 151</td>
<td>COLLEGIATE PERSONAL FINANCE (1 CR)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Lu X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUS-F 151 COLLEGIATE PERSONAL FINANCE (1 CR)**

- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- Hybrid class. In-person sessions on T; other sessions online
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BUS-A 424 AUDITING & ASSURANCE SERVICES (3 CR)**

- **Course:** BUS-A 424
- **Credits:** 3
- **Type:** Distance
- **Instructor:** Busenbark S
- **Prereq:** Junior status and BUS-A 311, BUS-A 312, BUS-A 337
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (035)**

- **Course Code:** BUS-D 300
- **Course Title:** INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)
- **Credits:** 3
- **Type:** Distance
- **Instructor:** Yin H
- **Prereq:** Must be at least a Junior (minimum 60 credit hours), ECON-E 103 or ECON-S 103, ECON-E 104 or ECON-S 104.
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
- Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**FINANCE (040)**

- **Course Code:** BUS-F 151
- **Course Title:** COLLEGIATE PERSONAL FINANCE (1 CR)
- **Credits:** 1
- **Type:** Distance
- **Instructor:** Zapata de Alba L
- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

- **Prereq:** Junior status, BUS-A325 and BUS-K 321
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
### BUS-F 301 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3 CR)

**Course Code:** BUS-F 301  
**Prerequisites:** Junior status and BUS-A 201  
**Description:** This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html  
**Location:** Online  
**Fee:** The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16833</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Meisami A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16835</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Meisami A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38129</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Meisami A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUS-F 302 FINANCIAL DECISION MAKING (3 CR)

**Course Code:** BUS-F 302  
**Prerequisites:** Junior status and BUS-A 201  
**Description:** This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html  
**Location:** Online  
**Fee:** The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16836</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>07:00PM-09:40PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Kohli R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUS-F 345 MONEY, BANKING & CAPTL MARKETS (3 CR)

**Course Code:** BUS-F 345  
**Prerequisites:** Junior status and BUS-A 201  
**Description:** This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html  
**Location:** Hybrid-Traditional  
**Fee:** The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17417</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>05:30PM-08:10PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA 1010</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:10PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA 1017</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:10PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA 1025</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUS-F 420 EQUITY & FIXED INCOME INVSMTNT (3 CR)

**Course Code:** BUS-F 420  
**Prerequisites:** Junior status and BUS-F 301  
**Description:** This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16837</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Lu X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**BUS-F 423 TOPICS IN INVESTMENT (3 CR)**

18162  PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lu X

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**BUS-F 494 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE (3 CR)**

17604  RSTR  05:30PM-08:10PM  R  WB  WEB  Mohammed A

Prereq: Junior status and BUS-F 301

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FRESHMEN SEMESTER 1 COHORT BLO (047)**

**BUS-BE 100 BE: FRESHMAN BLOCK (7 CR)**

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**

17771  PERM  08:30AM-09:45AM  MW  WB  WEB

**VT: BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES**

ARR  M  WB  WEB  Carl P

**VT: BUS-X220 COHORT DISCUSSION**

10:00AM-11:15AM  W  WB  WEB

**VT: BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES BUS ADMIN**

ARR  OL  ONLINE  Fox M

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**

18370  08:30AM-09:45AM  MW  ARR

**VT: BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES**

ARR  M  ARR

**VT: BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES BUS ADMIN**

ARR  MW  ARR

**VT: BUS-X220 COHORT DISCUSSION**

10:00AM-11:15AM  W  ARR

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**

ARR  ARR  ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**FRESHMEN SEMESTER 1 COHORT BLO (048)**

**BUS-BE 100 BE: FRESHMAN BLOCK (7 CR)**

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**

17772  PERM  01:00PM-02:15PM  TR  WB  WEB

**VT: BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES BUS ADMIN**

10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB  WEB  Garber S

**VT: BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES**

11:30AM-12:45PM  T  WB  WEB  Kingsbury T

**VT: BUS-X220 COHORT DISCUSSION**

11:30AM-12:45PM  R  WB  WEB

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
18372 01:00PM-02:15PM TR ARR

**VT: BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES BUS ADMIN**
10:00AM-11:15AM TR ARR

**VT: BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES**
11:30AM-12:45PM T ARR

**VT: BUS-X220 COHORT DISCUSSION**
11:30AM-12:45PM R ARR

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
ARR ARR ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**FRESHMEN SEMESTER 1 COHORT BLO (049)**

**BUS-BE 100 BE: FRESHMAN BLOCK (7 CR)**

**VT: BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES BUS ADMIN**
17773 PERM 01:00PM-02:15PM MW NS 071 Gaj V

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB

**VT: BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES**
ARR M WB WEB Carl P

**VT: BUS-X220 COHORT DISCUSSION**
02:30PM-03:45PM W WB WEB

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
ARR ARR WB WEB

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**VT: BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES BUS ADMIN**
18371 PERM 01:00PM-02:15PM MW ARR

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
04:00PM-05:15PM MW ARR

**VT: BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES**
ARR M ARR

**VT: BUS-X220 COHORT DISCUSSION**
02:30PM-03:45PM W ARR

**VT: SPCH-S 121 PUBLIC SPEAKING**
ARR ARR ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ADMIN AND BEHAVIORAL STUDIES (050)**

**BUS-B 190 PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)**

18026 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Fox M

Credit for B190 not given to Juniors and Seniors nor for students when taken concurrently with and/or after 300/400 level Business and/or Economics courses.

Credit not given for both BUS-W 100 and BUS-B 190.

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18027 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Shively D
Credit for B190 not given to Juniors and Seniors nor for students when taken concurrently with and/or after 300/400 level Business and/or Economics courses.
Credit for B190 not given to both BUS-W 100 and BUS-B 190.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17608 RSTR 08:30AM-09:45AM TR ARR
Credit for B190 not given to Juniors and Seniors nor for students when taken concurrently with and/or after 300/400 level Business and/or Economics courses.
Credit for B190 not given to both BUS-W 100 and BUS-B 190.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Above Section may open during Registration if needed
17884 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Fox M
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: Freshman or Sophomore status only.
Credit for B190 not given to Juniors and Seniors nor for students when taken concurrently with and/or after 300/400 level Business and/or Economics courses.
Credit for B190 not given to both BUS-W 100 and BUS-B 190.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

BUS-B 399 BUSINESS AND SOCIETY (3 CR)
17672 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Swain A
Permission required.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Prereq: Junior
17629 PERM 04:00PM-05:15PM T WB WEB Tirado N
ARR ARR WB WEB Tirado N
Prereq: Junior
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-H 320 SYSTEMS OF HLTH CARE DELIVERY (3 CR)
17426 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Rossw C
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
36143 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Rossw C
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-H 402 HOSPITAL ORGANIZATION & MNGMNT (3 CR)
17580 PERM 07:00PM-09:40PM W WB WEB Lull D
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-J 401 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY (3 CR)
16838 PERM 02:30PM-03:45PM MW EA 1011 Reddy R
Prereq: Junior and these courses: BUS-B 399, BUS-D 300, F 301, K 321, M 301, P 301, Z 302
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Business UG ETS Exam Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
16839 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Upton K
BUS-X 310 BUS CAREER PLANNING/PLACEMENT (1 CR)

17778  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Business UG ETS Exam Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-W 408 PRACTICUM IN SMALL BUSINESS (3 CR)

17847  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-W 430 ORG & ORG CHANGE (3 CR)

16853  RSTR  04:00PM-05:15PM  T  DW 1001  Anderson C

04:00PM-05:15PM  T  DW 1125  Anderson C

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Anderson C

Prereq: Junior status and BUS-Z302

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class meets in person every Tuesday from Aug 25-Nov 17 during the scheduled time except for 9/22 & 11/3; remainder of class meets asynchronously online

BUS-X 220 CAREER PERSPECTIVES (1 CR)

17782  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Carl P

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17961  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Carl P

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18450  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Carl P

Class meets first 5 weeks, Aug 25 - Sept 24

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

BUS-X 310 BUS CAREER PLANNING/PLACEMENT (1 CR)

16854  PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Shively D

Prereq: Junior or Senior

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16855  PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Shively D

Prereq: Junior or Senior

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17301  PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Shively D

Prereq: Junior or Senior

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17778  PERM  04:00PM-05:15PM  T  DW 1135  Grwinski B

04:00PM-05:15PM  T  DW 1135  Grwinski B

04:00PM-05:15PM  T  DW 1135  Grwinski B

04:00PM-05:15PM  T  WB  WEB  Grwinski B
This fifteen week class is primarily online. Attendance at the following Tuesday class sessions is mandatory: Aug 25; Sept 22; Oct 27; and Dec 8.

Prereq: Junior or Senior

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online interactive class. Most sessions are online; check schedule of classes or with instructor for in-person sessions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Class will use 2 rooms

### BUS-Z 302 MANAGING & BEHAVR IN ORGANIZTN (3 CR)

17673 PERM 01:00PM-02:15PM TR WB WEB Parker D

Must be at least a Junior

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16856 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Tobey D

Must be at least a Junior

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

### BUS-Z 440 PERSONNEL - HUMAN RES MGMT (3 CR)

16857 PERM 07:00PM-09:40PM W DW 1135 Grwinski B

Prereq: Junior status, BUS-Z 440 and ECON-E 270

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

### BUS-Z 441 WAGE AND SALARY ADMINISTRATION (3 CR)

17302 RSTR 05:30PM-06:45PM T EA 1011 Eller S

05:30PM-06:45PM R EA 1010 Eller S

05:30PM-06:45PM R EA 1006 Eller S

Prereq: Junior status; BUS-Z 440 and ECON-E 270

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

### BUS-Z 444 PERSONNEL RSRCH & MEASUREMENT (3 CR)

VT: PERSONNEL: SELECTN/DEVELOPMENT

16858 RSTR 07:00PM-08:15PM TR EA 1010 Allen D

Prereq: Junior status, BUS-Z 440 & ECON-E 270

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

### DECISION SCIENCES (065)

BUS-K 201 THE COMPUTER IN BUSINESS (3 CR)

17299 10:00AM-11:15AM MW ARR

No prerequisite, all students are expected to have fundamental skills in the use of a computer prior to taking this course.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17644 11:30AM-12:45PM MW EA 1004 Guthrie R

11:30AM-12:45PM MW WB WEB Guthrie R

No prerequisite, all students are expected to have fundamental skills in the use of a computer prior to taking this course.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

The class will meet for the first four weeks on campus during the scheduled times; the remainder of the semester will meet virtually online at the scheduled times.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-K 301 ENTERPRISE RESOURCE PLANNING (3 CR)

32008
04:00PM-05:15PM
TR
WEB
Pathak B

ARR
ARR
ARR
ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-K 321 MANAGEMENT OF INFORMATION TECH (3 CR)

17993
PERM
07:00PM-09:40PM
M
EA
1004
Miller M

ARR
ARR
ARR
ARR

P: Must be at least a Junior (minimum 60 credit hours) and completed BUS-K 201.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

In class meetings are 8/24, 9/7, 9/21, 10/5, 10/19, 11/2, 11/16

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-K 353 BUSINESS ANALYTICS & MODELING (3 CR)

18028
PERM
05:30PM-08:10PM
R
WEB
Merhi M

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUS-K 490 IND STUDY IN DECISION SCIENCES (1 CR)

VT: UNDERGRAD FIELD PROJECT IN MIS

17615
PERM
ARR
ARR
ARR

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Job shadowing course for Management Information System majors and minors.

BUS-P 301 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)

MARKETING (080)

BUS-L 303 COMMERCIAL LAW 2 (3 CR)

BUSINESS LAW (070)
BUS-L 201 LEGAL ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS (3 CR)

16842 RSTR 02:30PM-03:45PM TR FE 225 Lavers R
Prereq: Sophomore
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

16843 RSTR 01:00PM-02:15PM MW EA 1010 Julian F
01:00PM-02:15PM MW EA 1011 Julian F
Prereq: Sophomore
Some additional off-campus work is required: details will be announced on the first day of class.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
Class will use 2 classrooms

17826 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Swain A
Prereq: Sophomore
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BUS-L 303 COMMERCIAL LAW 2 (3 CR)
16844 PERM 04:00PM-05:15PM TR NS 104 Lavers R
Prereq: Junior status, BUS-L 201 or L 203
Some additional off-campus work is required: details will be announced on the first day of class.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

MARKETING (080)
BUS-M 301 INTRO TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)

17300 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Torkzadeh S
Prereq: Junior and ECON-E 103
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

16845 PERM 11:30AM-12:45PM M WB WEB Torkzadeh S
11:30AM-12:45PM M EA 1011 Torkzadeh S
11:30AM-12:45PM W EA 1011 Torkzadeh S
ARR ARR WB WEB Torkzadeh S
Prereq: Junior and ECON-E 103
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

August 24th will be synchronous online first class meeting for everyone. Students in the class will be divided into groups and with each group meeting in class face to face six times during the semester. Refer to the class's Canvas site for your group and class meeting times. The remainder of the course meets asynchronously online.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Prereq: Junior status and BUS-M 301 and ECON-E 270

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Students in the class will be divided into groups and with each group meeting in class face to face six times during the semester. Refer to the class's Canvas site for your group and class meeting times. The remainder of the course meets synchronously online.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Prereq: Junior status, BUS-M 301 and ECON-E 103

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Students in the class will be divided into groups and with each group meeting in class face to face six times during the semester. Refer to the class's Canvas site for your group and class meeting times. The remainder of the course meets synchronously online.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PROGRAM (000)
BUS-X 481 UGRD INTERNSHIP IN BUS & ECON (2-6 CR)
17505 PERM ARR ARR ARR Shively D
Please call (574) 520-4884 for information regarding this course. Written consent of instructor and section authorization approval required for this course.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
18261 PERM ARR ARR ARR
BUS-X 482 UGRD FIELD PROJECT IN BUS&ECON (3 CR)
17506 PERM ARR ARR ARR Shively D
Please call (574) 520-4884 for information regarding this course. Written consent of instructor and section authorization approval required for this course.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

School of Business

Economics (ECON)

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PROGRAM (000)
ECON-E 101 SURVEY OF ECONOMIC ISS & PROB (3 CR)
35496 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Reisz E
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
For non-business majors only. This is a first semester principles of economics course for those who only need one ECON course.
ECON-E 101 will not apply to IU Southeast business major requirements. Other campus business majors: please confirm with your advisor as to whether ECON-E 101 may be applied to your degree.
This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ECON-E 201 INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)
34835 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Dibie J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
Prerequisite: MATH-M 117 or MATH-M 105 or higher.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Economics (ECON)

ECON-E 103 INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)
17605 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Valencia V
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at:
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18137</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Xu H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32011</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Valencia V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ECON-E 104 INTRO TO MACROECONOMICS (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17824</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Bregu K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16915</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Bregu K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17304</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Bregu K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16916</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Wooden K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online athttps://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

opened May 17

Sch of Business and Economics

Economics (ECON)

34168  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Mulligan R

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

Economics (ECON)

ECON-E 270 INTRO TO STAT THRY ECON & BUS (3 CR)
16918  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB  WEB  Piller P

Prereq: MATH-M 118 and BUS-K 201

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online athttps://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16917  01:00PM-02:15PM  TR  WB  WEB  Piller P

Prereq: MATH-M 118 and BUS-K 201

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online athttps://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

School of Business & Economics

Economics (ECON)

36134  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Rao S

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

PREREQUISITES: MATH M118, AND CSCI A106 AND 30 HOURS

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

37193  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lin T

PREREQUISITES: MATH M118 AND CSCI A106 AND 30 HOURS
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

## Leighton Sch of Bus & Econ

### Economics (ECON)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 304</td>
<td>Survey of Labor Economics (3 CR)</td>
<td>Xu H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 305</td>
<td>Money and Banking (3 CR)</td>
<td>Zapata de Alba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 321</td>
<td>Intermediate Microecon Theory (3 CR)</td>
<td>Valencia V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 391</td>
<td>Independent Research in Econ (1 CR)</td>
<td>Bregu K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 470</td>
<td>Intro to Econometrics (3 CR)</td>
<td>Merhi M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 490</td>
<td>Adv Undergrad Sem in Economics (3 CR)</td>
<td>Bregu K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-S 104</td>
<td>Intro to Macroeconomics-Honors (3 CR)</td>
<td>Bregu K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Contact Instructor for synchronous class details for Nov 16-19.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Contact Instructor for synchronous class details for Nov 16-19.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Business South Bend (BUSB)

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PROGRAM (000)

BUSB-F 590 INDEPENDENT STUDY (1-3 CR)
16861 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Consent of instructor required
Please contact the MBA Program for additional information and class number.

BUSB-X 591 GRAD INTERNSHIP: BUSINESS&ECON (2-6 CR)
17507 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Please contact (574) 520-4884 for additional information.

BUSB-X 592 GRAD FIELD PROJ: BUSINESS&ECON (3 CR)
17508 PERM ARR ARR ARR
Please contact (574) 520-4884 for additional information.

MODULE 1, FIRST 8 WEEKS (001)

BUSB-B 501 COMMUNICATION SKILLS FOR MGRS (1.5 CR)
17852 06:30PM-09:10PM R EA 1025 Britton O
06:30PM-09:10PM R EA 1025 Britton O
06:30PM-09:10PM R EA 1025 Britton O
06:30PM-09:10PM R EA 1025 Britton O
ARR ARR WB WEB Britton O

Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 16. In-person class sessions are Aug 27; Sept 10, 24; Oct 8 This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUSB-B 521 EVIDENCE BASED MANAGEMENT (1.5 CR)
17885 PERM 06:30PM-09:10PM T WB WEB Tobey D
ARR ARR WB WEB Tobey D

Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 16 Synchronous class sessions may be on Aug 25, Sept 8, 22; Oct 6; other sessions online This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUSB-C 502 LEGAL&ETHICAL ENVIRO OF BUS (3 CR)
16859 06:30PM-09:10PM R WB WEB Swain A

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class meets Aug: 27; Sept: 3, 10, 17, 24; Oct: 1, 8, 15

BUSB-D 505 BUSINESS ANALYTICS I (1.5 CR)
18139 PERM 06:30PM-09:10PM W WB WEB Merhi M
ARR ARR WB WEB Merhi M

Synchronous class sessions are Aug 26; Sept 9, 23; Oct 7; other sessions online Students must also register for BUSB-D 506 This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BUSB-F 517 FINANCIAL MARKETS&INSTITUTIONS (3 CR)
32025 06:30PM-09:10PM W EA 1021

BUSB-M 544 ADVERTISING & SALES PROMOTION (3 CR)
17828 PERM 06:45PM-09:25PM M EA 1011 Bindroo V
ARR ARR WB WEB Bindroo V

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE 2, SECOND 8 WEEKS (003)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSB-B 503 LEADERSHIP AND CHANGE (3 CR)</td>
<td>17827</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lull D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Class meets Oct 22, 29; Nov 5, 12, 19; Dec 3, 10, 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSB-B 504 TEAM MANAGEMENT (1.5 CR)</strong></td>
<td>17854</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobey D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 11. Synchronous class sessions may be on Oct 22; Nov 5, 19; Dec 3; other sessions online. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSB-B 520 DESIGN THINKING FOR MANAGERS (1.5 CR)</strong></td>
<td>17853</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>EA 1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reddy R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class meets Oct 20 - Dec 11. Synchronous class sessions are Oct 20; Nov 3, 17; synchronous class on Dec 8. Other sessions online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSB-D 501 MANAGEMENT OF MARKETING (1.5 CR)</strong></td>
<td>17877</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA 1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Torkzadeh S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 18. In-person class sessions are Oct 20; Nov 2, 16 Other sessions online. This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSB-D 502 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (1.5 CR)</strong></td>
<td>16860</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tryka J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class meets Oct 20 - Dec 18. Synchronous class sessions are Oct 20; Nov 3; 17; Dec 1; other sessions online. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSB-D 506 BUSINESS ANALYTICS II (1.5 CR)</strong></td>
<td>18140</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Merhi M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 11. Synchronous class sessions are Oct 21; Nov 4, 18; Dec 2; other sessions online. Students must also register for BUSB-D 505. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSB-E 510 BUSINESS POLICY (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td>17694</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>EA 1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reddy R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This class requires a Business MBA ETS Exam Fee. The current rate is $38. Rates are subject to change. This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. In-Person sessions are Oct: 21, 28; Nov: 4, 11, 18; Synchronous classes on Dec: 2, 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Education (EDUC)

**MODULE 2, SECOND 8 WEEKS (003)**

**EDUC-A 590 IND STUDY IN EDUC LEADERSHIP (1 CR)**
- 38701
- ARR
- ARR
- Randles T

**EDUC-E 449 TRADE BOOKS & CLASSRM TEACHER (3 CR)**
- 35663
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Hall A
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

**EDUC-F 200 EXAMINING SELF AS TEACHER (3 CR)**
- 35837
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Koelm K
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**EDUC-H 340 EDUCATION & AMERICAN CULTURE (3 CR)**
- 35829
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Lauzon G
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**EDUC-J 500 INSTRUCT IN CONTEXT OF CURRIC (3 CR)**
- 36016
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Castner D
- Above class requires permission of department. Contact curric@indiana.edu

**EDUC-K 205 INTRO TO EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN (3 CR)**
- 35833
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Kim E
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**EDUC-K 343 ED SOC & EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED (3 CR)**
- 35841
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Gromala R
- EDUC K343 & K370 MUST BE TAKEN CONCURRENTLY WITH EDUC E335 & M310. THIS CLASS HAS A WEDNESDAY FIELD EXPERIENCE IN SPECIAL EDUCATION FROM 8:00A - 12:00P.
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**EDUC-K 352 EDUC STUDENTS LRNG DISORDERS (3 CR)**
- 35660
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Tolbert J
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

**EDUC-K 505 INTRO SP ED FOR GRAD STUDENTS (3 CR)**
- 38598
- ARR
- ARR
- OL
- ONLINE
- Seward J
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction.

**EDUC-K 565 COLLABORATN & SERVICE DELIVERY (3 CR)**
EDUC-U 100 THRESHOLD SEM: CRAFT/CUL HI ED (3 CR)
35656
ARR
OL
Dallmer D
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-G 206 INTRO TO COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
35093
ARR
Arr Creasbaum J
For students in the Grant Plus program.
S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Education Practicum Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-W 200 USING COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION (1 CR)
35674
ARR
OL
Renfro J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-W 200 USING COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION (3 CR)
35850
ARR
OL
Park J
STUDENTS NEED TO COMPLETE CASA EXAMS BY THE END OF THE SEMESTER.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-Y 540 TECHNOLOGY-INFUSED CURRICULUM (3 CR)
36006
ARR
OL
Kingsley T
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INTRODUCTION TO TEACHING (001)
EDUC-F 100 INTRODUCTION TO TEACHING (1 CR)
17475
02:30PM-03:45PM
WB WEB
Thompson T
Class meets Aug 26 - Nov 4
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

UNDERGRAD COUNSELING & HR (002)
EDUC-G 203 COMM FOR YOUTH-SERVING PROF (3 CR)
17832
ARR
OL
Linton J
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-G 206 INTRO TO COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
17833
ARR
OL
Linton J
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

THRESHOLD SEMINAR (003)
EDUC-U 100 THRESHOLD SEM: CRAFT/CUL HI ED (3 CR)
16941
10:00AM-11:15AM
MW
WB WEB
Payne S
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16945
11:30AM-12:45PM
MW
WB WEB
Kelver A
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16944 02:30PM-03:45PM TR WB WEB Sullivan K
This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17403 04:00PM-05:15PM TR WB WEB Sullivan K
This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

36611 RSTR 10:00AM-11:15AM TR WB WEB Werner-Sanders K
This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

36612 10:00AM-11:15AM TR WB WEB Burish L
This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY (04A)

EDUC-Q 200 INTRO TO SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY (3 CR)

17436 05:00PM-07:30PM W WB WEB Johns T
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17798 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Johns T
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**INTERMEDIATE FOUNDATIONS (007)**

**EDUC-H 340 EDUCATION & AMERICAN CULTURE (3 CR)**

16926

ARR

ARR

OL

ONLINE

Okrak K

Prereq: Successful completion of P250, W200, F100

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-P 407 PSYCHOL MEASURMT IN THE SCHS (3 CR)**

17392

ARR

ARR

OL

ONLINE

Bakerson M

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-F 201 EXP PERS DEMNDS OF TCH:LAB EXP (2 CR)**

16921

ARR

ARR

WB

WEB

Beauchamp S

Students must also register for the co-requisite course, Educ F 202-16644.

S/F Graded Course

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

P: Successful completion of EDUC-P250 and EDUC-W200.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-F 202 EXPL PERS DMNDS OF TCH: FLD EX (1 CR)**

16922

ARR

ARR

SC

100

Beauchamp S

Students must also register for the co-requisite course, Educ F 201-16643.

+ All EDUC-F 202 classes require a daytime field experience. The field experience consists of 30 hours in culturally diverse public school settings (e.g. The South Bend or Elkhart School Corporations). We recommend that, when possible, students hold a three hour time block open one day a week between 7:45am - 3:00pm for this field experience. Students will receive field placements after the fourth week of class.

S/F Graded Course

A criminal history background check is required before beginning these required 30 hours.

P: Successful completion of EDUC-P250 and EDUC-W200.

This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**EDUC-F 201 EXP PERS DMNDS OF TCH:LAB EXP (2 CR)**

17410

ARR

ARR

WB

WEB

Hebert T

Students must also register for the co-requisite course, Educ F 202-17159.

S/F Graded Course

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

P: Successful completion of EDUC-P250 and EDUC-W200.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-F 202 EXPL PERS DMNDS OF TCH: FLD EX (1 CR)
17411 ARR ARR SC 100 Hebert T

Students must also register for the co-requisite course, Educ F 201-17158.

+ All EDUC-F 202 classes require a daytime field experience. The field experience consists of 30 hours in culturally diverse public school settings (E.G. The South Bend or Elkhart School Corporations). We recommend that, when possible, students hold a three hour time block open one day a week between 7:45am - 3:00pm for this field experience. Students will receive field placements after the fourth week of class.

S/F Graded Course
A criminal history background check is required before beginning these required 30 hours.
P: Successful completion of EDUC-P250 and EDUC-W200.

This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CLUSTER (019)
EDUC-M 311 MTHD FOR KINDERGTN/ELEM TCHR (3 CR)
17253 02:30PM-03:45PM TR WB WEB Reck U

> For Kindergarten/Elementary Teachers.

Students must also enroll in EDUC-R301-17476 and EDUC-W310-17467.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-W 310 INTEGRATING TECHNOLOGY K-12 (3 CR)
17682 04:00PM-05:15PM T WB WEB Gressick J

ARR R WB WEB Gressick J

Students must also enroll in EDUC-M 311-16990 and EDUC-R 310-17467. Laptops required.

For Elementary Education majors and P-12 Special Education majors only

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CLUSTER (020)
EDUC-M 314 GEN METHODS-SH/JH/MS TEACHERS (3 CR)
16930 05:00PM-07:30PM T WB WEB Stanton C

ARR ARR WB WEB Stanton C

> For Senior High, Junior High, and Middle School Teachers

Students must register for EDUC-W310-17468.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-W 310 INTEGRATING TECHNOLOGY K-12 (3 CR)
17683 02:30PM-03:45PM T WB WEB Gressick J

ARR R WB WEB Gressick J

For Senior High, Junior High, and Middle School Teachers Students should also enroll in EDUC-M 314-16653.

Laptop required.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (030)
EDUC-E 330 INFANT LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS (3 CR)
17645 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Chang N

Students should enroll in EDUC-M101-17423.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

EDUC-M 101 LABORATORY-FIELD EXPERIENCE (0 CR)
17646 ARR ARR SC 100 Chang N

Harley M

Students should also enroll in EDUC-E 330-17422.

+ Students will be notified of field experience placements after the 4th week of classes. Field work must be completed during the remainder of the semester.

S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Students should register for EDUC-E327-17006 and EDUC-E370-17005.

Students will be notified of field experience placements after the 4th week of classes. Field work must be completed during the remainder of the semester; it will require 2 half-day field experiences per week.

S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Students should enroll in EDUC-E327-17006 and EDUC-E370-17005.

Students will be notified of field experience placements after the 4th week of classes. Field work must be completed during the remainder of the semester; it will require 2 half-day field experiences per week.

S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Students should register for EDUC-E327-17006 and EDUC-E370-17005.

Students will be notified of field experience placements after the 4th week of classes. Field work must be completed during the remainder of the semester; it will require 2 half-day field experiences per week.

S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Students should register for EDUC-E327-17006 and EDUC-E370-17005.

Students will be notified of field experience placements after the 4th week of classes. Field work must be completed during the remainder of the semester; it will require 2 half-day field experiences per week.

S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Students should register for EDUC-E327-17006 and EDUC-E370-17005.

Students will be notified of field experience placements after the 4th week of classes. Field work must be completed during the remainder of the semester; it will require 2 half-day field experiences per week.

S/F Graded Course
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CLUSTER (038)**

**EDUC-A 190 TEACHING ABOUT THE ARTS (3 CR)**

17818 11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  WB  WEB  Beauchamp S

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Beauchamp S

Must have completed EDUC-W 200, Q 200, K 205 and P250. Students should enroll in EDUC-E325-17466, EDUC-E372-17047, EDUC-K305-17143, and EDUC-M401-17048. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-E 325 SOC STD&S IN THE ELEM SCHOOLS (3 CR)**

17681 10:00AM-11:15AM  MW  WB  WEB  Beauchamp S

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Beauchamp S

Students should enroll in EDUC-A190-17622, EDUC-E325-17466, EDUC-K305-17143, and EDUC-M401-17048. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-E 372 LANGUAGE ARTS AND READING III (3 CR)**

17305 02:30PM-03:45PM  MW  WB  WEB  Creasbaum J

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Creasbaum J

Students should enroll in EDUC-A190-17622, EDUC-E325-17466, EDUC-K305-17143, and EDUC-M401-17048. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-K 305 TCHG EXCEPTNL LEARNER-ELEM SCH (3 CR)**

17396 01:00PM-02:15PM  MW  WB  WEB  Payne J

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Payne J

Students should enroll in EDUC-A 190-17622, EDUC-E 325-17466, EDUC-E 372-17047, and EDUC-M 401-17048. Open to elementary education majors only. This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-M 401 LABORATORY/FIELD EXPERIENCE (2 CR)**

17306 ARR ARR SC 100  Reck U

Students should enroll in EDUC-A190-17622, EDUC-E 325-17466, EDUC-E 372-17047, and EDUC-M 401-17048. S/F Graded Course. Students will be placed in fieldwork two full days per week. This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CLUSTER (051)**

**EDUC-M 330 DESIGN VISUAL LEARNING EXPER (3 CR)**

17811 01:00PM-02:15PM  MW  ARR

Students must also enroll in Educ-M 301/31973

**EDUC-M 401 LABORATORY/FIELD EXPERIENCE (1 CR)**

17699 PERM 04:00PM-05:15PM  TR  WB  WEB  Horwat J

Must be taken concurrently with EDUC-M 430

S/F Graded Course

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**EDUC-M 430 ART ED IN SCHOOL & MUSEUM (3 CR)**

VT: FOUND OF ART EDUC & METHODS II

17700 PERM 04:00PM-05:15PM  TR  WB  WEB  Horwat J

Consent of Instructor required

Prereq: Educ-M 330

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CLUSTER (055)**

**EDUC-M 420 STUDENT TEACHING SEMINAR (2 CR)**

17819 RSTR 05:30PM-08:00PM  W  WB  WEB  Holcomb S
Open to Elementary Education majors only. Specific meeting dates will be announced at the first seminar meeting.

S/F Graded Course

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-M 425 STUDENT TEACH: ELEMENTARY (5 CR)**

16935  ARR  SC 100  Harley M

For M425, students must have completed all methods courses, have been admitted to the Teacher Education Program, and have met all eligibility criteria for Student Teaching listed in the University Bulletin.

Elementary Student Teachers must enroll in both 5 credit hour sections of M425. Students must also register for the El Ed section of the student teaching seminar, Educ-M 420.

S/F Graded Course

Middle Childhood

This class requires an EDUC Student Teaching Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17351  ARR  SC 100  Harley M

For M425, students must have completed all methods courses, have been admitted to the Teacher Education Program, and have met all eligibility criteria for Student Teaching listed in the University Bulletin.

Elementary Student Teachers must enroll in both 5 credit hour sections of M425. Students must also register for the El Ed section of the student teaching seminar, Educ-M 420.

S/F Graded Course

Early Childhood

This class requires an EDUC Student Teaching Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ESL (572)**

**EDUC-M 401 LABORATORY/FIELD EXPERIENCE (1 CR)**

17905  PERM  ARR  SC 100  Stine A

For students pursuing ENL licensure only. Students will be placed in an ENL setting in the field. Must also enroll in EDUC-L 436

S/F Graded Course

This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**SECONDARY EDUCATION (070)**

**EDUC-P 475 ADOLESCENT DEV & CLASSROOM MGT (3 CR)**

17269  ARR  OL ONLINE  Masterson S

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Candidates will be expected to spend 10 hours in field experiences at local schools. Additional hours will be provided in class.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**CLUSTER (072)**

**EDUC-M 401 LABORATORY/FIELD EXPERIENCE (1 CR)**

17536  ARR  SC 100  Stine A

Students must also enroll in a Secondary Methods class: EDUC-M 441, M 445, M 446, M 452, or M 457.

S/F Graded Course

M401 consists of an arranged 30 clock hour field experience.

This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**EDUC-M 441 METH TCH SR/JR/MS SOC STUDIES (3 CR)**

17535  06:00PM-08:45PM  W  WB WEB  Leszczynski M

S/F Graded Course

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**EDUC-M 445 MTHD OF TCH FOREIGN LANG (3 CR)**

18262  PERM  06:00PM-08:45PM  W  WB WEB  Leszczynski M
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ARR ARR WB WEB Leszczynski M

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-M 446 METH OF TCH SH/JH/MS SCIENCE (3 CR)
16936 PERM 06:00PM-08:45PM W WB WEB Leszczynski M

ARR ARR WB WEB Leszczynski M

Students must also register for EDUC-M 401-17295.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-M 452 METH OF TCH SH/JH/MS ENGLISH (3 CR)
16937 06:00PM-08:45PM W WB WEB Leszczynski M

ARR ARR WB WEB Leszczynski M

Students must also register for EDUC-M 401-17295.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-M 457 METH OF TCH SH/JH/MS MATH (3 CR)
17967 PERM 06:00PM-08:45PM W WB WEB Leszczynski M

ARR ARR WB WEB Leszczynski M

For Secondary Math Education majors who have been admitted to the Teacher Education Program. Students must also register for EDUC-M 401-17295.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CLUSTER (082)
EDUC-L 482 STUDENT TEACHING-ESL (5 CR)
18483 ARR ARR Arr Harley M

S/F Graded Course

This class requires an EDUC Student Teaching Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-M 420 STUDENT TEACHING SEMINAR (2 CR)
17404 RSTR 05:30PM-08:00PM W WB WEB Holcomb S

First class session on Aug 28, other sessions TBA.

S/F Graded Course

This section for Secondary Education majors

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18289 RSTR 05:30PM-08:00PM W WB WEB Holcomb S

Open to Elementary Education, Special Education, and Art Education majors only. Specific meeting dates will be announced at the first seminar meeting.

S/F Graded Course

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-M 480 STUDENT TCH IN THE SECNDRY SCH (10 CR)
17312 ARR ARR SC 100 Harley M

This class is for Secondary Student Teachers. Secondary Student Teachers must enroll in M480 and M420. For M480, students must have completed all course requirements, have been admitted to the Teacher Education Program and have met all eligibility criteria for Student Teaching as listed in the University Bulletin.

S/F Graded Course

This class requires an EDUC Student Teaching Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-M 482 STUDENT TEACHING: ALL GRADES (12 CR)
17789 RSTR ARR D SC 100 Harley M

This section is for art education majors only.

S/F Graded Course

This class requires an EDUC Student Teaching Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

COMPUTER EDUCATION (000)
EDUC-W 200 USING COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION (3 CR)
16947 05:30PM-08:00PM M WB WEB Bakerson M

ARR ARR WB WEB Bakerson M

This section for undergraduate Education majors only

Mac or PC laptop required
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16948 05:30PM-08:00PM W WB WEB Bakerson M

This section for undergraduate Education majors only
Mac or PC laptop required

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SPECIAL EDUCATION (050)

EDUC-K 205 INTRO TO EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN (3 CR)

16928 08:30AM-09:45AM MW WB WEB Seward J
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18210 ARR ARR OL ONLINE McGrath D
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. Distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-K 300 DEV CHARACTERISTICS OF EX INDI (3 CR)

32602 05:30PM-08:00PM M WB WEB McGrath D

ARR ARR WB WEB McGrath D

Must be admitted to TEP.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-K 345 ACAD/BEH ASST MILD HAND CHLD (3 CR)

32601 05:30PM-08:00PM R NS 071 Bingaman C

ARR ARR WB WEB Bingaman C

Must be admitted to TEP.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy, and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-K 362 TEAM APPRCHS ED-STDNT/DISABIL (3 CR)

32603 05:30PM-08:00PM T WB WEB Seward J

ARR ARR WB WEB Seward J

Open to P-12 Special Education majors and Elementary Education majors with a concentration in Special Education.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy, and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CLUSTER (051)

EDUC-K 305 TCHG EXCEPTNL LEARNER-ELEM SCH (3 CR)

17632 RSTR 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB Payne J

ARR ARR WB WEB Payne J

This section restricted to Special Education majors only. Special Education majors must also enroll in EDUC-K 402.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy, and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EDUC-K 402 INT IN INST TCH MLDLY DISABLED (1 CR)

17642 RSTR ARR ARR SC 100 Thomas B
S/F Graded Course
Open to undergraduate P-12 Special Education majors only.
Students must also enroll in Educ-K 305-17632.
This class requires an Early Experience Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class requires an Education Practicum Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-K 480</td>
<td>STUDENT TEACH IN SPEC EDUC (3 CR)</td>
<td>17399</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-K 480</td>
<td>STUDENT TEACH IN SPEC EDUC (5 CR)</td>
<td>18108</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-F 500</td>
<td>TOPICAL EXPLORATION IN EDUC (3 CR)</td>
<td>VT: URBAN EDUCATION</td>
<td>37095</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-L 524</td>
<td>LING ISS IN BI/MULTI/EDUC (3 CR)</td>
<td>37096</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-M 500</td>
<td>INTEGRATED PROFESSIONAL SEM (1 CR)</td>
<td>17906</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-P 570</td>
<td>MANAGING CLASSROOM BEHAVIOR (3 CR)</td>
<td>17959</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-K 505</td>
<td>INTROD SP ED FOR GRAD STUDENTS (3 CR)</td>
<td>16929</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Secondary T2T students only. There will be a field/service learning component associated with this course. More information will be provided at the first class meeting. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-K 565 COLLABORATN &amp; SERVICE DELIVERY (3 CR)</td>
<td>Brander L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-K 595 PRACTICUM IN SPECIAL EDUCATION (2 CR)</td>
<td>Harley M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNSELOR EDUCATION (040)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-G 532 INTRO TO GROUP COUNSELING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Rogalla K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-G 550 INTERNSHIP IN COUNSELING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Linton J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-G 562 SCHOOL COUNSELING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Larrier Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-G 563 MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Campbell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-G 575 MULTICULTURAL COUNSELING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Larrier Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-G 585 CONTEMP ISSUES IN COUNSELING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Campbell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION (070)</td>
<td>Hamstra S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hybrid class. In-person sessions on Monday; online sessions on Wednesday.

EDUC-A 590 IND STUDY IN EDUC LEADERSHIP (1 CR)
ARR ARR ARR Freitas D
For students enrolled in EDUC-A625 and EDUC-A627.

EDUC-A 608 LEGAL PERSPECTVS ON EDUCATION (3 CR)
ARR ARR OL ONLINE El-Amin A
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

EDUC-A 625 ADMIN OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS (3 CR)
ARR M WB WEB Freitas D
05:30PM-08:00PM W EA 1006 Freitas D
Hybrid class. In-person sessions on Wednesday; online sessions on Monday.

EDUC-A 627 SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMIN (3 CR)
ARR T WB WEB Freitas D
05:30PM-08:00PM R EA 1019 Freitas D
Hybrid class. In-person sessions on Thursday; online sessions on Tuesday.

Div of Allied Health Sciences

Health, Phys Ed, & Recreation (HPER)

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION (070)

HPER-H 315 CONSUMER HEALTH (3 CR)
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Stanley M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

HPER-H 363 PERSONAL HEALTH (3 CR)
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Acharya L
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

HPER-N 220 NUTRITION FOR HEALTH (3 CR)
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Mossburg K
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Arts & Letters

Health, Phys Ed, & Recreation (HPER)

HPER-H 363 PERSONAL HEALTH (3 CR)
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hammond T
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

HPER-P 280 BASIC PREV&CARE OF ATHL INJ (2 CR)
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hammond T
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**HPER-R 160 FOUNDATIONS OF REC & LEISURE (3 CR)**
35548  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lane B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

**HPER-R 271 DYNAMICS OF OUTDOOR RECREATION (3 CR)**
35552  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Koehler Jr W
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

---

**School of Education**

**Health, Phys Ed, & Recreation (HPER)**

**HPER-E 190 YOGA I (1 CR)**
17954  10:00AM-10:50AM  TR  WB  WEB  Vincent R
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Vincent R
S/F Graded Course
Class meets first 8 weeks
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17974  01:00PM-01:50PM  TR  WB  WEB  Vincent R
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Vincent R
S/F Graded Course
Class meets first 8 weeks
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HPER-E 290 YOGA II (1 CR)**
32591  10:00AM-10:50AM  TR  WB  WEB  Vincent R
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Vincent R
Class meets second 8 weeks
Prereq: HPER-E 190
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HPER-H 160 FIRST AID AND EMERGENCY CARE (3 CR)**
17013  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  EA  1013  Bechtel A
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Bechtel A
$45 American Red Cross fee required.
See instructor for details
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HPER-H 414 HEALTH EDUC IN PRE-K - GRADE 6 (3 CR)**
35896  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Heridia J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**HPER-N 220 NUTRITION FOR HEALTH (3 CR)**
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
17014  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Randles T
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
17015  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Jamieson M
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17016</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Randles T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17781</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Jamieson M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37092</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Randles T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37913</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Randles T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)**

**HEPER-E 111 BASKETBALL (1 CR)**
- 17009 09:00AM-09:50AM TR FE 001 Stahl D
  - S/F Graded Course
  - Class will meet from 8/21-10/14

**HEPER-E 133 FITNESS & JOGGING I (1 CR)**
- 17010 08:00AM-08:50AM TR FE 218 Stahl D
  - S/F Graded Course
  - Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
  - Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 17

**HEPER-E 233 FITNESS & JOGGING II (1 CR)**
- 17011 08:00AM-08:50AM TR FE 218 Stahl D
  - S/F Graded Course
  - Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
  - Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 17

**HEPER-E 333 FITNESS & JOGGING III (1 CR)**
- 17012 08:00AM-08:50AM TR FE 218 Stahl D
  - S/F Graded Course
  - Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
  - Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 17

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

**African-American Studies (AFAM)**

**HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)**

**AFAM-A 150 SURV CULTR OF BLACK AMERICANS (3 CR)**
- 18491 ARR OL ONLINE Randall T
  - This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
  - This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)**

**ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTH)**

**ANTH-B 190 CULTURE OF AFRICAN AMERICANS (3 CR)**

**Art History (AHST)**
HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)

AHST-A 101 ANCIENT AND MEDIEVAL ART (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
17785 04:00PM-06:30PM T FE 225 Rusnock A
Culture Sequence: Greece and Rome, Ancient
LAS: Western Culture 1
Class will use 2 rooms

AHST-A 102 RENAISSANCE THROUGH MODERN ART (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
17786 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Downs J
Culture sequence: Western Europe, Modern
LAS: Western Culture 2
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

AHST-A 300 TOPICS IN ART HISTORY (3 CR)
VT: HISTORY OF GRAPHIC DESIGN
35001 02:30PM-03:45PM TR EA 1013 Thompson J
02:30PM-03:45PM TR EA 1015 Thompson J
ARR ARR WB WEB Thompson J
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class will use 2 rooms

AHST-A 320 ART OF THE MEDIEVAL WORLD (3 CR)
32898 01:00PM-02:15PM MW EA 1025 Rusnock A
01:00PM-02:15PM MW EA 1021 Rusnock A

AHST-T 390 LITERARY & INTELLECTUAL TRAD (3 CR)
VT: NEEDLE & THREAD
37097 04:00PM-05:15PM MW FE 225 Rusnock A
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

Sch of Natural Science & Math

Anatomy (ANAT)

HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)

ANAT-A 210 ELEMENTARY HUMAN ANATOMY (5 CR)
35638 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Olson B
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Contact instructor for information about required materials.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Anthropology (ANTH)

HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)

ANTH-E 105 CULTURE & SOCIETY (3 CR)
35372 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Ryan P
This class meets during the second eight weeks of the semester.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Anthropology (ANTH)

ANTH-A 370 RES METHODS IN ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)
18007  RSTR  02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  NS 106  Blouin D
02:30PM-03:45PM  TR  NS 107  Blouin D
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Blouin D

Prereq: SOC-S 161 OR ANTH-E 105, ALEKS >=30, Credit hours >=30
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

ANTH-A 385 TOPICS IN ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)
VT: CYBORG ANTHROPOLOGY
33045  08:30AM-09:45AM  T  WB  WEB  Wells J
08:30AM-09:45AM  R  WB  WEB  Wells J
08:30AM-09:45AM  R  WB  WEB  Wells J
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Wells J

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class will be approximately 50% synchronous and asynchronous. Class will be synchronous each Tuesday, from 8:30 AM to 9:45 AM, and also 8:30 AM to 9:45 AM on the first and last Thursdays of the semester.
See course syllabus or contact instructor for additional class details.

ANTH-A 460 TOPICS IN ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)
VT: SOCIAL MEDIA & ONLINE COMMUNITY
18124  11:30AM-12:45PM  T  WB  WEB  Wells J
11:30AM-12:45PM  R  WB  WEB  Wells J
11:30AM-12:45PM  R  WB  WEB  Wells J
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Wells J

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Complete topic: Social Media & Online Communities
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class will be approximately 50% synchronous and asynchronous. Class will be synchronous each Tuesday, from 11:30 AM to 12:45 PM and also 11:30 AM to 12:45 PM on the first and last Tuesdays of the semester.

ANTH-A 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS IN ANTH (1-3 CR)
16804  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Blouin D
Consent of Instructor Required
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

ANTH-A 496 FIELD STUDY IN ANTHROPOLOGY (1-6 CR)
17340  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  McGuire G
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class meets every other Tuesday

ANTH-B 190 HUMAN BEHAVIOR AND SOCIAL INST (3 CR)
VT: CULTURE OF AFRICAN AMERICANS
18009  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Randall T
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**VT: BECOMING MODERN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32146</td>
<td>ANTHER 105 CULTURE &amp; SOCIETY (3 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>MW WEB</td>
<td>VanderVeen J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ANTHER 105 CULTURE & SOCIETY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16805</td>
<td>Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Riley J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18194</td>
<td>Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Sernau S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17603</td>
<td>Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Riley J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ANTH-L 300 CULTURE AND LANGUAGE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32144</td>
<td>Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Randall T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Pre req: ANTH-E 105

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ANTH-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17621</td>
<td>Pre-2005 General Education LAS: The Natural World</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Ricketts D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**VT: BECOMING HUMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18121</td>
<td>Pre-2005 General Education LAS: The Natural World</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Ricketts D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: BECOMING HUMAN
32145 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Gibson R
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

School of Social Sciences

Anthropology (ANTH)

ANTH-E 105 CULTURE & SOCIETY (3 CR)
35463 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hilgeman S
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)

AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDIES (AFAM)
AFAM-A 150 SURV CULTR OF BLACK AMERICANS (3 CR)

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Astronomy (AST)

HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)
AST-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)
VT: STARS AND GALAXIES
18334 RSTR 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB Levine I
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: STARS AND GALAXIES
18024 RSTR 04:00PM-05:15PM TR WB WEB Levine I
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

School of Natural Sciences

Astronomy (AST)

AST-A 100 THE SOLAR SYSTEM (3 CR)
35454 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Jackson C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

37327  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Jackson C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Natural Science & Math

Astronomy (AST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35628</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Risse M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37360</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Risse M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38876</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Vanden Heuvel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40382</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Tobin W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Sciences

Astronomy (AST)

AST-A 105 STARS AND GALAXIES (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35631</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Tobin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37940</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Vanden Heuvel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40382</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OL  ONLINE</td>
<td>Tobin W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences
Biology (BIOL)

HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)

BIO-L 100 HUMANS & THE BIOLOGICAL WORLD (5 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17944</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mecklenburg K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17945</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Truex M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BIO-L 101 INTRO TO BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 1 (5 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16807</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Schnabel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16808</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>01:00PM-05:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Qian Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16809</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>05:30PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Wilkes D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16810</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>01:00PM-05:00PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Qian Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17896</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>08:30AM-12:30PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Marr D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17898</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>05:30PM-06:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Schnabel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Online All class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

Biol L101 is for Science Majors.

P: Math placement exam score of level 4 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher; and an English placement exam score of level 3 or higher.

Find placement exam information at http://www.iusb.edu/~sbexams/index.shtml

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

Biol L100 is for Science Majors.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

Biol L101 is for Science Majors.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17900  RSTR  05:30PM-09:30PM  W NS 154  Wilkes D
ARR ARR WB WEB  Wilkes D

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17901  RSTR  01:00PM-05:00PM  R NS 154  Qian Y
ARR ARR WB WEB  Qian Y

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17902  RSTR  08:30AM-12:30PM  F NS 154  Marr D
ARR ARR WB WEB  Marr D

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18163  RSTR  10:00AM-11:15AM  MW WB WEB  Marr D

Biol L101 is for Science Majors.

P: Math placement exam score of level 4 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher; and an English placement exam score of level 3 or higher.

Find placement exam information at http://www.iusb.edu/~sbexams/index.shtml

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

18168  RSTR  01:00PM-05:00PM  T NS 154  Qian Y
ARR ARR WB WEB  Qian Y

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18170  RSTR  01:00PM-05:00PM  W NS 154  Schnabel A
ARR ARR WB WEB  Schnabel A

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18171  RSTR  05:30PM-09:30PM  W NS 154  Wilkes D
ARR ARR WB WEB  Wilkes D

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18172  RSTR  01:00PM-05:00PM  R NS 154  Qian Y
ARR ARR WB WEB  Qian Y

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18173  RSTR  08:30AM-12:30PM  F NS 154  Marr D
ARR ARR WB WEB  Marr D

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BIO-L 102 INTRO TO BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 2 (5 CR)

16811  RSTR  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR EA 1025  Grens A
Biol L102 is for Science Majors.

P: Math placement exam score of level 4 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher; and an English placement exam score of level 3 or higher.

Find placement exam information at http://www.iusb.edu/~sbexams/index.shtml

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Contact instructor for details regarding in-person class sessions

Laboratory (LAB)

16812 RSTR 01:00PM-05:00PM R NS 149 Grens A

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Biol-L 211 MOLECULAR BIOLOGY (3 CR)

16813 02:30PM-03:45PM MW NS 071 Grens A

P: BIOL-L 102, CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 106

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Contact instructor for details regarding in-person class sessions

BIOL-L 308 ORGANISMAL PHYSIOLOGY (5 CR)

16814 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB McLister J

Prereq: BIOL-L 101, BIOL-L 102, BIOL-L 211 and CHEM-C 106

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

16815 01:00PM-05:00PM F NS 144 McLister J

01:00PM-05:00PM F NS 144 McLister J

ARR ARR WB WEB McLister J

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BIOL-L 321 HUMAN IMMUNOLOGY (3 CR)

32536 01:00PM-02:15PM TR WB WEB Mecklenburg K

01:00PM-02:15PM TR NS 104 Mecklenburg K

ARR ARR WB WEB Mecklenburg K

Prereqs: BIOL-L 101, BIOL-L 102 and BIOL-L 211 with a C- or higher in each course, and CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 106

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
BIOL-L 334 BIOLOGY OF CANCER (3 CR)
32537 11:30AM-12:45PM TR WB WEB Nair M
Preqs: BIOL-L 101, BIOL-L 102 and BIOL-L 211 with a C- or higher in each course, and CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 106
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

BIOL-L 337 INTRODUCTION TO BIOSTATISTICS (3 CR)
18258 RSTR ARR ARR ONLINE Nair M
P: an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or higher, or MATH-M 107, or a math placement exam score of level 5 or above; and BIOL-L 101 and BIOL-L 102
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required.

BIOL-L 490 INDIVIDUAL STUDY (1-3 CR)
VT: INDIV STUDY: INSECT PHYSIOLOGY
16817 PERM ARR ARR Clark T
VT: INDIV STUDY: ECOLOGY
16818 PERM ARR ARR Marr D
VT: INDIV STUDY: GENETICS
16819 PERM ARR ARR Mecklenburg K
VT: INTERNSHIP: EVOLUTION & ECOLOGY
16820 PERM ARR ARR Qian Y
VT: INDIV STUDY: ECOPHYSIOLOGY
17244 PERM ARR ARR McLister J
VT: INDIV STUDY: BIOINFORMATICS
17341 PERM ARR ARR Nair M
VT: IND STUDY: CELL BIOLOGY
17510 PERM ARR ARR Wilkes D
VT: DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY
17800 PERM ARR ARR Grens A
BIOL-L 497 INTERNSHIP IN BIOLOGY (1-3 CR)
18377 PERM ARR ARR Qian Y
Consent of Instructor Required

BIOL-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)
VT: MICROBES AND YOU
17637 RSTR 01:00PM-03:00PM TR NS 150 Cook S
ARR ARR WB WEB Cook S
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: LIFE SCIENCE FOR TEACHERS
17712 RSTR 10:00AM-11:15AM MW NS 204 Wilkes D
10:00AM-11:15AM MW NS 205 Wilkes D
ARR ARR WB WEB Wilkes D
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
This course is for Elementary Education majors
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class will use 2 rooms Laboratory (LAB)

VT: LIFE SCIENCE FOR TEACHERS
17897 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Behnke B
This course is for Elementary Education majors
This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: BIOLOGY OF WOMEN
17713 02:30PM-03:45PM TR WB WEB Cash-Clark C
ARR ARR WB WEB Cash-Clark C
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
BIOL-L 101 INTRO TO BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 1 (4 CR)
School of Science

Biology (BIOL)

BIOL-T 574 THE IMMUNE SYSTEM AND DISEASE (3 CR)
34334  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Slayback-Barry D
This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Chemistry (CHEM)

HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, RECREATIO (090)
CHEM-C 120 CHEMISTRY LABORATORY (2 CR)
38792  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Klonowski C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Chemistry (CHEM)

CHEM-C 310 ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY (4 CR)
37443  09:00AM-11:15AM  R  NS  071  Muna G
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Muna G
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class time includes discussion component
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Discussion (DIS)
** ERROR - CHEM-C 341 **

37450 02:30PM-03:30PM  **T NS 071 Clear K**
Prereq: CHEM-C 106
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

37451 03:45PM-04:45PM  **T NS 071 Clear K**
Prereq: CHEM-C 106
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

37452 02:30PM-03:30PM  **R NS 071 Clear K**
Prereq: CHEM-C 106
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CLUSTER (020)

CHEM-C 101 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 1 (3 CR)
16864  **RSTR 01:00PM-02:00PM TR WB WEB Nazaroff G**
ARR ARR WB WEB Nazaroff G
P: MATH-M 107 or a math placement exam score of level 4 or higher or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher.
See Placement Exam information for details
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at
This class contains an integrated discussion component.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18165  **RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Britt M**
P: MATH-M 107 or a math placement exam score of level 4 or higher or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher.
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at
This class contains an integrated discussion component. Registration for a separate discussion section is not needed.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18441  **RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Britt M**
P: MATH-M 107 or a math placement exam score of level 4 or higher or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher.
See Placement exam information for details
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at
This class contains an integrated discussion component. Registration for a separate discussion section is not needed.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CHEM-C 121 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY LAB 1 (2 CR)

16870 **ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hansen E**
C121 is the laboratory component of C101.
P or concurrent: CHEM-C 101
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

16872 **ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hansen E**
C121 is the laboratory component of C101.
P or concurrent: CHEM-C 101
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

16874 **ARR ARR OL ONLINE Nolt M**
C121 is the laboratory component of C101.
P or concurrent: CHEM-C 101
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18086 **ARR ARR OL ONLINE Nolt M**
C121 is the laboratory component of C101.
P or concurrent: CHEM-C 101
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18442 05:30PM-06:30PM  **ARR 06:30PM-08:20PM ARR**

C121 is the laboratory component of C101.
P or concurrent: CHEM-C 101
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Above Section may open during Registration if needed

CLUSTER (035)
CHEM-C 102 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 2 (3 CR)
17263 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Marmorino M
This class contains an integrated discussion component. Registration for a separate discussion section is not needed.
Science Prerequisite: CHEM-C 101 or a score of 51 or higher on the CHEM ALEKS assessment and a MATH prerequisite: MATH-M 107 or a MATH ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher or a MATH placement exam score of Level 4 or higher
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CLUSTER (040)
CHEM-C 105 PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY I (3 CR)
16867 RSTR ARR ARR WB WEB Feighery W
Science Prerequisite: CHEM-C 101 or a score of 51 or higher on the CHEM ALEKS assessment and a MATH prerequisite: MATH-M 107 or a MATH ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher or a MATH placement exam score of Level 4 or higher
C105 must be taken concurrently with C125
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)
16880 01:00PM-04:50PM W NS 062 Muna G
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
16877 05:30PM-09:20PM W NS 062 Boettcher P
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
16878 01:00PM-04:50PM R NS 062 Boettcher P
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16879</td>
<td>08:30AM-12:10PM</td>
<td>F NS 062</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Fox C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

** CLUSTER (050) **

** CHEM-C 208 PROBLEMS AND REPORTS (1 CR) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16881</td>
<td>08:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>T NS 066</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Muna G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

** CHEM-C 341 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 1 LECTURES (3 CR) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16882</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Rizk S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-req: CHEM-C 106

** CHEM-C 343 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LABORATORY 1 (2 CR) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17726</td>
<td>05:00PM-09:50PM</td>
<td>T NS 050</td>
<td>Clear K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17405</td>
<td>05:30PM-10:20PM</td>
<td>W NS 050</td>
<td>Alonso D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16884</td>
<td>05:00PM-09:50PM</td>
<td>R NS 050</td>
<td>Noffsinger J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

** CHEM-C 484 BIOMOLECULES AND CATABOLISM (3 CR) **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16890</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Rizk S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-req: BIOL-L102, CHEM-C342

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CHEM-C 486 BIOL CHEMISTRY LABORATORY (2 CR)
16892 12:00PM-12:50PM  F  NS 036  Rizk S
Pre or co-req: CHEM-C484
This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Laboratory (LAB)
17793 01:00PM-04:50PM  F  NS 040  Rizk S

CHEM-N 390 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)
VT: NANO TECHNOLOGY
18164 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Marmorino M
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
P: CHEM-C 105
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CHEM-Y 398 PROF PRACTICE IN CHEMISTRY (1-3 CR)
16893 PERM ARR ARR

School of Natural Sciences

Chemistry (CHEM)

CHEM-C 101 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 1 (3 CR)
35475 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Shah N
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

PREREQUISITE: ONE YEAR OF HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA OR EQUIVALENT.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CHEM-C 105 PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY I (3 CR)
35480 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Stillman A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Recommended Prerequisite: Two years of high school algebra or equivalent, one year of high school chemistry.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CHEM-T 540 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY (3 CR)
34741 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Waingeh V
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
NOTE: This is a graduate course.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Natural Science & Math

Chemistry (CHEM)

CHEM-C 101 ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 1 (3 CR)
35646 ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Lash J
Meets second 8 weeks
Meets October 13 - December 7
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
For non-science and nursing majors
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

37904  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Beier A
Meets second 8 weeks
Meets October 12 - December 13
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
For non-science and nursing majors
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

40257  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Beier A
Meets second 8 weeks
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Meets October 12 - December 13
For non-science and nursing majors
Joint offered with 37907.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CHEM-C 105 PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY I (3 CR)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

35642  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Brandon L
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
For Science and Pre-health profession majors
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

----------------------------------------
School of Sciences
----------------------------------------

Chemistry (CHEM)

CHEM-T 530 ORGANIC SPECTROSCOPY (3 CR)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

35976  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Hossain M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

----------------------------------------
School of Arts & Letters
----------------------------------------

College Of Arts And Sciences (COAS)

CLUSTER (050)
COAS-S 400 WORKSHOP IN SPECIAL TOPICS (3 CR)
VT: BAS INDIVIDUALIZED CAPSTONE

This section is reserved for students in the Bachelor of Applied Science program.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
All course materials for this course are available online as open source documents. No textbooks or purchases of any other materials required.

----------------------------------------
Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences
----------------------------------------

College Of Arts And Sciences (COAS)
COAS-Q 110 INTRO TO INFORMATION LITERACY (1 CR)

17556
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Shan F

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17284
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kwong V

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17279
RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Falzon J

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17281
RSTR 08:30AM-09:20AM W WB WEB Culbertson R

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17286
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kwong V

Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

There is no textbook for this section of Coas-Q 110.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17289
RSTR 02:30PM-03:20PM W WB WEB Colborn N

Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17423
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Maloney S

This course is taught online. There are no set class meeting times, coursework must be completed within the semester.

Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This course is taught online. There are no set class meeting times, coursework must be completed within the semester.

Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

17445
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Feighery J

This course is taught online. There are no set class meeting times, coursework must be completed within the semester.

Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17714
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Falzon J

This course is taught online. There are no set class meeting times, coursework must be completed within the semester.

Students should logon to Canvas on the first day of the semester and select Q110 for course information.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

18062
PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Lucal E

Consent of Instructor Required

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. This is a Synchronous Video class broadcast, contact instructor for meeting details. No in-person meetings are required.
CSCI-C 201 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING II (4 CR)
CSCI-C 243 INTRO TO DATA STRUCTURES (4 CR)

MATHEMATICS (MATH)
MATH-M 343 INTRO TO DIFF EQ I (3 CR)

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)
PSY-P 325 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING (3 CR)
PSY-P 459 HIST & SYSTEMS OF PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
PSY-P 495 COGNITIVE NEUROSCIENCE (1-3 CR)

Comparative Literature (CMLT)

CLUSTER (050)
CMLT-C 190 AN INTRODUCTION TO FILM (3 CR)
18259 04:00PM-05:15PM TR WB WEB Goodwin-Kelly M

CMLT-C 293 HISTORY OF MOTION PICTURE I (3 CR)
32496 02:30PM-03:45PM M WB WEB Roth E

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class meets online via Zoom at the scheduled time every Monday. Students are required to attend 8 Zoom sessions. First Zoom meeting Aug 24. The remainder of the class will be conducted online via Canvas.

College of Arts & Sciences

Computer Science (CSCI)

CLUSTER (050)
CSCI-A 106 INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTING (3 CR)
35826 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Gould H

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This course is part of the "TRANSFER INDIANA" (TRANSFERIN) Initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Computer Science (CSCI)

17918 10:00AM-11:15AM W WB WEB Ping M

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu. Students will meet the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This course will be using an IU Etext.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17919</th>
<th>11:30AM-12:45PM</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>WB WEB</th>
<th>Zhang L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Zhang L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html.

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu. Students will meet the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This course will be using an IU Etext.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17922</th>
<th>02:30PM-03:45PM</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>WB WEB</th>
<th>Wolfer J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Wolfer J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html.

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu. Students will meet the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This course will be using an IU Etext.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17923</th>
<th>01:00PM-02:15PM</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>WB WEB</th>
<th>Yu L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Yu L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html.

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu. Students will meet the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This course will be using an IU Etext.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17924</th>
<th>10:00AM-11:15AM</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>WB WEB</th>
<th>Yu L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Yu L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html.

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu. Students will meet the instructor once a week at the
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Honors Program students are encouraged to take this section.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is 100% Online taught asynchronously via https://canvas.iu.edu. Students are not required to meet with the instructor. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This course will be using an IU Etext.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This course will be using an IU Etext.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This course will be using an IU Etext.
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
Testout for CSCI-A 106 is now available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.
This course will be using an IU Etext.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSCI-A 201 INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMING I (4 CR)</td>
<td>17844</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>06:30PM-07:30PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Vrajitoru D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Vrajitoru D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: a grade of C or better in MATH-A 100, or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above, or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher. This course introduces students to computer programming using Python. No prior programming experience needed. This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in Canvas. Students will meet the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCI-A 340 AN INTRO TO WEB PROGRAMMING (3 CR)</td>
<td>36901</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Hakimzadeh H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a> Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required. Prereq: CSCI-A 201 or CSCI-C 101 or INFO-I 101. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in the prerequisite courses. Note: Does not satisfy a computer science major elective requirement. This class is 100% Online taught asynchronously via <a href="https://canvas.iu.edu">https://canvas.iu.edu</a>. Students are not required to meet with the instructor. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCI-B 100 PROBLEM SOLVING USING CPTRS (4 CR)</td>
<td>17699</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zhang L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17699</td>
<td>02:30PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zhang L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: Must have earned a math ALEKS assessment score of 10 or better; or enrolled in any MATH course. Notes: Computer Science and Informatics Majors should take MATH courses concurrently. Credit not given for both CSCI-B 100 and INFO-I 101. Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science Principles in High School with a score of 4 or 5 are given credits for this course. Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science A in High School with a score of 3 are given credits for this course. Consult a CS Faculty Advisor. Take the Computer Science Placement to waive this course. This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in <a href="https://canvas.iu.edu">https://canvas.iu.edu</a>. Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17699</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zhang L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17699</td>
<td>01:00PM-03:00PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zhang L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: <a href="https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html">https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: Must have earned a math ALEKS assessment score of 10 or better or enrolled in any MATH course. Notes: Computer Science and Informatics Majors should take MATH courses concurrently. Credit not given for both CSCI-B 100 and INFO-I 101. Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science Principles in High School with a score of 4 or 5 are given credits for this course. Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science A in High School with a score of 3 are given credits for this course. Consult a CS Faculty Advisor. Take the Computer Science Placement to waive this course. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact <a href="mailto:tpciusb@iusb.edu">tpciusb@iusb.edu</a> for current status. This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic. This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in <a href="https://canvas.iu.edu">https://canvas.iu.edu</a>. Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18160</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>Holloway M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18160</td>
<td>10:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Holloway M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P: Must have earned a math ALEKS assessment score of 10 or better or enrolled in any MATH course. Notes: Computer Science and Informatics Majors should take MATH courses concurrently. Credit not given for both CSCI-B 100 and INFO-I 101.

Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science Principles in High School with a score of 4 or 5 are given credits for this course. Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science A in High School with a score of 3 are given credits for this course. Consult a CS Faculty Advisor. Take the Computer Science Placement to waive this course. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tspciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

P: Must have earned a grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or a minimum 36 ALEKS assessment score. Must have earned a grade of C or better in CSCI-B 100 or INFO-I 210 or CSCI-A 201 or a Level 2 in the CS Placement Exam. Notes: Credit not given for both CSCI-C 101 and INFO-I 210. Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science A in High School with a score of 4 or 5 are given credits for this course. Consult a CS Faculty Advisor (info@cs.iusb.edu) if you have prior programming experience or have other questions. Test out is available. Testing center may be closed due to COVID-19. Contact tpciusb@iusb.edu for current status.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

CSCI-C 151 MULTIUSER OPERATING SYSTEMS (2 CR)

16902
12:00PM-12:50PM TR WB WEB

Wolfer J

Must have completed either CSCI-C 101 or INFO-I 210 or CSCI-A 504 with a grade of C- or better. Transfer credit accepted.

This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

CSCI-C 201 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING II (4 CR)

16903
01:00PM-02:50PM T WB WEB Nair M
01:00PM-01:50PM R WB WEB Nair M
02:00PM-03:00PM R WB WEB Nair M

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy
P: Must have completed either CSCI-C 101 or INFO-I 210 or CSCI-A 504 with a grade of C- or better. Transfer credit accepted.

This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

18157
10:00AM-11:50AM M WB WEB
10:00AM-10:50AM W WB WEB
11:00AM-12:00PM W WB WEB

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy
P: Must have completed either CSCI-C 101 or INFO-I 210 or CSCI-A 504 with a grade of C- or better. Transfer credit accepted.

This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. See course syllabus or contact instructor for additional class details.

CSCI-C 243 INTRO TO DATA STRUCTURES (4 CR)

16904
RSTR 10:00AM-11:50AM MW WB WEB Surma D

Prereq: CSCI-C 201 or CSCI-A 506 or INFO-I 211; and MATH-M 115 or MATH-M 125 or MATH-M 126 or MATH-M 127 or MATH-M 215 (or higher) or a math placement exam score of level 5, or an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or better. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in all prerequisite courses.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. See course syllabus or contact instructor for additional class details.

CSCI-C 250 DISCRETE STRUCTURES (3 CR)

17708
01:00PM-02:15PM W WB WEB Schesessele M

ARR ARR WB WEB Schesessele M

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking
This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. Prereq: CSCI-C101 or INFO-I 210 or above; and MATH-M 115 or MATH-M 125 or MATH-M 127 or MATH-M 215 (or higher) or a math placement exam score of level 5, or an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or better. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in all prerequisite courses.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CSCI-C 308 SYSTEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN (4 CR)
17358 01:00PM-02:15PM R WB WEB Yu L
ARR ARR WB WEB Yu L
This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor once every other week at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. Prereq: INFO-I 308 or CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in the CSCI/INFO prerequisite course; Note: Credit not given for both INFO-I 450 and CSCI-C 308.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
WEB class meetings only on Aug 27; Sep 10, 24; Oct 8, 22; Nov 5, 19; 30, Dec 3

CSCI-C 335 COMPUTER STRUCTURES (4 CR)
18427 09:35AM-11:25AM TR WB WEB Surma D
ARR ARR WB WEB Surma D
Prereq: must have completed CSCI-C 201 or INFO-I 211 or CSCI-A 506 with a grade of C- or above. Prereq or Coreq: CSCI-C 151
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Synchronous via Zoom on Aug 24, Aug 26, Aug 31, Sep 2, Nov 30, Dec 2, Dec 7, Dec 9

CSCI-C 463 ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE I (3-4 CR)
33198 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Scheessele M
04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Scheessele M
ARR ARR WB WEB Scheessele M
This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor during the first two weeks and last two weeks at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. Prereq: CSCI-C 243 and CSCI-C 250. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in all prerequisite courses.
Synchronous via Zoom on Aug 24, Aug 26, Aug 31, Sep 2, Nov 30, Dec 2, Dec 7, Dec 9

CSCI-Y 398 INTRNSHP IN PROFESSIONAL PRAC (3 CR)
16905 PERM ARR ARR ARR Hakimzadeh H
S/F Graded Course
Dept consent required

CSCI-Y 398 INTRNSHP IN PROFESSIONAL PRAC (1 CR)
18099 PERM ARR ARR ARR Hakimzadeh H
S/F Graded Course

GRADUATE COURSES (005)
CSCI-A 504 INTRODUCTORY C++ PROGRAMMING (2 CR)
16898 RSTR 03:00PM-03:50PM W WB WEB Adaikkalavan R
04:00PM-05:00PM W WB WEB Adaikkalavan R
ARR ARR WB WEB Adaikkalavan R
This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. Prereq: Graduate standing or Department Approval. Undergraduate computer science majors should take CSCI-C 101. Notes: Credit only given for one of these courses CSCI-A 504, CSCI-C 101 and INFO-I 210. Consult the Graduate Faculty Advisor (info@cs.iusb.edu) if you have prior programming experience or have other questions. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17290 RSTR 09:50AM-11:40AM T WB WEB Wolfer J
10:50AM-11:50AM R WB WEB Wolfer J
This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. Prereq: Graduate standing or Department Approval. Undergraduate computer science majors should take CSCI-C 101. Notes: Credit only given for one of these courses CSCI-A 504, CSCI-C 101 and INFO-I 210. Consult the Graduate Faculty Advisor (info@cs.iusb.edu) if you have prior programming experience or have other questions. This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
**CSCI-A 506 OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING C++ (2 CR)**

16899  
01:00PM-02:50PM  T  WB WEB  Nair M  
01:00PM-01:50PM  R  WB WEB  Nair M  
02:00PM-03:00PM  R  WB WEB  Nair M  

This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.  
Prereq: Must have completed either CSCI-C 101 or INFO-I 210 or CSCI-A 504 with a grade of C- or better.  
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18159  
10:00AM-11:50AM  M  WB WEB  
10:00AM-10:50AM  W  WB WEB  
11:00AM-12:00PM  W  WB WEB  

This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.  
Prereq: Must have completed either CSCI-C 201 or INFO-I 211 or CSCI-A 506 with a grade of C- or better.  
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CSCI-A 593 COMPUTER STRUCTURES (3 CR)**

18428  
09:35AM-11:25AM  TR  WB WEB  Surma D  
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Surma D  

Prereq: C- or better in CSCI-C 201 or INFO-I 211 or CSCI-A 506  
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. See course syllabus for additional details or contact instructor.

**CSCI-A 594 DATA STRUCTURES (3 CR)**

17266  
10:00AM-11:50AM  MW  WB WEB  Surma D  

Prereq: CSCI-C 201 or INFO-I 211 or CSCI-A 506. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in all prerequisite courses. Credit not given for both CSCI-A 594 and CSCI-C 243. Undergraduate computer science majors should take CSCI-C 243.  
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic. May have occasional asynchronous lecture days during the semester and/or move to asynchronous instruction after November 30.

Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. See course syllabus or contact instructor for additional class details.

**CSCI-B 524 PARALLELISM IN PROG LANG & SYS (3 CR)**

33202  
04:00PM-05:15PM  R  WB WEB  Vrajitoru D  

Prereq: CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594 or INFO-I 308. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in the CSCI/INFO prerequisite course. P or C: MATH-M 301. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in the MATH prerequisite course.  
This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas. Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.  
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CSCI-B 551 ELEM ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (3 CR)**

33201  
04:00PM-05:15PM  MW  WB WEB  Scheessele M  
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Scheessele M  

Prereq: CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in all prerequisite courses.  
Synchronous via Zoom on Aug 24, Aug 26, Aug 31, Sep 2, Nov 30, Dec 2, Dec 7, Dec 9

**CSCI-C 590 SPECIAL TOPICS IN COMPUTING (3 CR)**

33200  
05:30PM-06:45PM  W  WB WEB  Adaikkalavan R  

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas. Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.
questions. P: CSCI-C 335 with a grade of C- or better. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CSCI-Y 790 GRADUATE INDEPENDENT STUDY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17267</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Zhang L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18089</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Yu L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deferred Grade Course
Dept consent required

**CSCI-Y 798 PROFSNL PRACTICUM/INTERNSHP (0-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Prereq: must be enrolled in a graduate degree program in Computer Science
Dept consent required

---

**School of Natural Sciences**

---

**Computer Science (CSCI)**

**CSCI-A 201 INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMING I (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34736</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Manwani G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class addresses PYTHON programming. Email questions to instructor, Ghansham Manwani (gmanwani@ius.edu)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**CSCI-C 106 INTRO TO COMPUTERS & THEIR USE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>Arr</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35488</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Sung C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

---

**School of Sciences**

---

**Computer Science (CSCI)**
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferIN.net.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferIN.net.

This is a 100% online class taught by IUPUI. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore. Students should have regular access to a high-speed or broadband internet connection. Students will view streaming videos that require this bandwidth. Students can take proctored exams through the IUPUI Testing Center, use an online proctor service such as Examity or an alternative proctoring option approved by the instructor.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

CJUS-P 200 THEORIES OF CRIME AND DEVIANCE (3 CR)
CJUS-P 290 THE NATURE OF INQUIRY (3 CR)
17452
01:00PM-02:15PM
TR
WB
WEB
Block M

Prereq: CJUS-P 100 or SPEA-J 101
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CJUS-P 300 TOPICS IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE (3 CR)
VT: CRIMINALISTICS AND FORENSICS
17539
10:00AM-11:15AM
MW
WB
WEB
Merken S

Prereq: CJUS-P 100 and CJUS-P 200
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: POLICE MISCONDUCT
17996
01:00PM-02:15PM
MW
WB
WEB
Robinson C

Prereq: CJUS-P 100 and CJUS-P 200
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CJUS-P 302 COURTS AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE (3 CR)
17453
10:00AM-11:15AM
TR
WB
WEB
Merken S

Prereq: CJUS-P 100
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CJUS-P 345 TERRORISM (3 CR)
33166
ARR
OL
ONLINE
Block M

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: CJUS-P 100
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CJUS-P 370 CRIMINAL LAW (3 CR)
17790
11:30AM-12:45PM
MW
WB
WEB
Merken S

Prereq: CJUS-P 100 and CJUS-P 200
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CJUS-P 410 ANALYSIS OF CRIME & PUBLIC POLICY (3 CR)
17455
PERM
11:30AM-12:45PM
TR
WB
WEB
Cory Jr J
ARR ARR WB WEB Cory Jr J
Prereq (all of these courses): CJUS-P 100, CJUS-P 200, CJUS-P 290, CJUS-P 301, CJUS-P 302, CJUS-P 303, and CJUS-P 370
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CJUS-P 481 FIELD EXPERIENCE IN CRIM JUS (1-6 CR)
17454 PERM ARR ARR ARR Cory Jr J
Si/F Graded Course
Class meets on Sept. 2, Oct. 7, Nov. 11 and Dec. 9.
Department consent required
Prerequisite: CJUS-P 100 or SPEA-J 101
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

CJUS-P 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS (3 CR)
36114 PERM ARR ARR ARR Merken S

School of Social Sciences

Criminal Justice (CJUS)

CJUS-P 100 INTRO TO CRIMINAL JUSTICE (3 CR)
35492 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Farrell W
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Arts & Letters

English (ENG)

GRADUATE COURSES (005)
ENG-L 207 WOMEN AND LITERATURE (3 CR)
35507 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Earley S
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
All course materials for this course are available online as open source documents. No textbooks or purchases of any other materials required.
36827 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Earley S
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
All course materials for this course are available online as open source documents. No textbooks or purchases of any other materials required.

ENG-W 206 INTRO TO CREATIVE WRITING (3 CR)
35511 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Jackman M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
37058 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Jackman M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
ENG-W 508 GRAD CREATIVE WRITING-TEACHERS (4 CR)  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Arts & Sciences

English (ENG)

ENG-L 646 RDGS IN MEDIA, LIT, AND CLTR (4 CR)  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

VT: JANE AUSTEN AND CONTEMPORARY CULTURE

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 206 INTRO TO CREATIVE WRITING (3 CR)  
ABOVE CLASS WAS CANCELLED

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

English (ENG)

ENG-L 506 INTRO METHODS OF CRITICSM/RSCCH (4 CR)  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-L 553 STUDIES IN LITERATURE (4 CR)  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 270 ARGUMENTATIVE WRITING (3 CR)  
VT: SUSTAINABILITY AND FOOD

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

Prerequisite: ENG-W 131
Restricted to distance education students only.
Topic: Sustainability and Food

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: SUSTAINABILITY AND FOOD

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
requirements.
Prerequisite: ENG-W 131
Restricted to distance education students only.
Topic: Sustainability and Food
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 501 PRACTICUM ON TEACHING OF COMP (4 CR)
34446
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kauza J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 600 TPSC IN RHETORIC & COMPOSITION (4 CR)
VT: MULTIMEDIA & TEACHING WRITING
34440 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Helton E
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

ENG-W 620 ADVANCED ARGUMENTATIVE WRITING (4 CR)
37216 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kauza J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

English (ENG)

ENG-A 190 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)
VT: WORKING-CLASS ART & AESTHETICS
17492 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB
ARR ARR WB WEB Balthaser B
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

ENG-A 399 ART, AESTHETICS, & CREATIVITY (3 CR)
VT: ART OF IMITATION
17907 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB
ARR ARR WB WEB Schmitz A
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: ENG-W 131 with a grade of C or better; can be currently enrolled.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Arts, Aesthetics, and Creativity
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

ENG-L 202 LITERARY INTERPRETATION (3 CR)
VT: STORYTELLING & MEANING OF LIFE
16951 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB
ARR ARR WB WEB Takanashi K
Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement if taken after 56 hours
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT: GENDER, GENRE, AND BEYOND</td>
<td>16950</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-L 306 MIDDLE ENGLISH LITERATURE (3 CR)</td>
<td>32490</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-L 352 AMERICAN LITERATURE 1865-1914 (3 CR)</td>
<td>32491</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-L 371 CRITICAL PRACTICES (3 CR)</td>
<td>17767</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-L 382 FICTION OF NON-WESTERN WORLD (3 CR)</td>
<td>32492</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-L 495 INDIVIDUAL READING IN ENGLISH (3 CR)</td>
<td>36185</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: BLACK WRITERS AND MODERNISM</td>
<td>36866</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-T 190 LITERARY &amp; INTELLECTUAL TRAD (3 CR)</td>
<td>17979</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VT: EVERYBODY’S IRISH

| 18193 | RSTR | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Nichols-Boyle S |

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### VT: EXPLORE WORLD 1 STEP AT A TIME

| 18398 | RSTR | 11:30AM-12:45PM | MW | WB | WEB | Brittenham R |

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours. Complete Topic: Walking: Exploring the World One Step at a Time

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### ENG-T 191 WRLD LITERARY&INTELCTL TRAD I (3 CR)

| 17415 | RSTR | 04:00PM-05:15PM | TR | WB | WEB | Ellman R |

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours. Complete Topic: Heroes in Ancient and Medieval World Literature

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### ENG-T 390 LITERARY&INTELLECTUAL TRADITNS (3 CR)

| 17461 | 01:00PM-02:15PM | MW | WB | WEB | Balthaser B |

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### ENG-W 130 PRINCIPLES OF COMPOSITION (3 CR)

| 16953 | 08:30AM-09:45AM | MW | WB | WEB | Holmes T |

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

| 17246 | 10:00AM-11:15AM | MW | WB | WEB | Schmitz A |

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

---

See Placement Exam Information for details.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16955</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Giorgio-Rubin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Giorgio-Rubin J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

17334 11:30AM-12:45PM MW WB WEB Chen G

ARR ARR WB WEB Chen G

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16956 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB Chen G

ARR ARR WB WEB Chen G

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18216 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB Giorgio-Rubin J

ARR ARR WB WEB Giorgio-Rubin J

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17660 01:00PM-02:15PM MW ARR

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

17728 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Holmes T

ARR ARR WB WEB Holmes T

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17724 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Moran K

ARR ARR WB WEB Moran K

Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031

See Placement Exam Information for details

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17407
11:30AM-12:45PM  TR  WB WEB  Rizvi S
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Rizvi S
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16957
01:00PM-02:15PM  TR  WB WEB  Burkett L
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Burkett L
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16959
10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB WEB  Michaels C
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Michaels C
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16960
10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB WEB  Rizvi S
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Rizvi S
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18217
11:30AM-12:45PM  TR  WB WEB  Schepers J
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Schepers J
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17446
08:30AM-09:45AM  TR  WB WEB  Michaels C
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Michaels C
Prereq: English Placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Prereq: English placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17478 02:30PM-03:45PM TR WB WEB Holland M
ARR ARR WB WEB Holland M
Prereq: English placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17502 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Holland M
Prereq: English placement level 10, 20, or 30 or a grade of S in ENG-W 031
See Placement Exam Information for details
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

32494 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Economakis D
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
These are Hybrid-Distance classes which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

ENG-W 131 READING, WRITING, & INQUIRY I (3 CR)
This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

38728 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Miller R
This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

16963 RSTR 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Ellman R
ARR ARR WB WEB Ellman R
Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This course is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

16965 RSTR 08:30AM-09:45AM MW WB WEB Michaels C
ARR ARR WB WEB Michaels C
Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

Prereq: English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130. See Placement Exam information for details. Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16974</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>He C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Ellman R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prerequisites:**
- English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130
- Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
- [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENG-W 130 RDG, WRITING, INQUIRY I-HONORS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18362</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Michaels C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prerequisites:**
- Must be a member of the Honors Program student group

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
- [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENG-W 206 INTRO TO CREATIVE WRITING (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17909</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Chaney J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Lee D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prerequisites:**
- English placement level 40 or a grade of C or higher in ENG-W 130
- Students who register for ENG-W 131 without the prerequisite will be automatically withdrawn from their ENG-W 131 section.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
- [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENG-W 231 PROFESSIONAL WRITING SKILLS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Chaney J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Lee D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prerequisites:**
- Must be a member of the Honors Program student group

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Writing

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
- [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16982</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Kelley E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16981</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Kelley E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18357</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Chen G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36021</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Chen G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

ENG-W 270 ARGUMENTATIVE WRITING (3 CR)

For Undergrad Education students only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17560</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Nichols-Boyle S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

For Undergrad Education students only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17462</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Economakis D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140
May be used to fulfill the LAS Second-level writing requirement
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
**ENG-W 303 WRITING POETRY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17908</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Lee D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Grade of C or better in ENG-W 131 or ENG-W 140

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**ENG-W 315 WRITING FOR THE WEB (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17265</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Nichols-Boyle S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: ENG-W 203 or W 206

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ENG-W 398 INTERNSHIP IN WRITING (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18093</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Kahan L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ENG-W 413 ADV CREATIVE NONFICTION WRTNG (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35212</td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Ervick K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: C or better in ENG-W 131 or 140 and ENG-W 203 or 206.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (010)**

**ENG-W 031 PRE-COMPOSITION (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16952</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Nichols-Boyle S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESL Program for ESL Students only

S/F Graded Course

*Supplemental Hour: ARR

Students will schedule an additional hour with supplemental instructor.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required.Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENG-W 130 PRINCIPLES OF COMPOSITION (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16962</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Nichols-Boyle S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESL Program - For ESL Students only

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**GRADUATE COURSES (030)**

**ENG-L 501 PROFSNL SCHOLARSHIP IN LIT (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17541</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>VT: BLACK WRITERS AND MODERNISM</td>
<td>Balthaser B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Balthaser B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open to all Graduate students

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Topic: Black Writers and Modernism

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENG-L 553 STUDIES IN LITERATURE (4 CR)**

VT: COMING OF AGE NOVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18361</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>VT: COMING OF AGE NOVELS</td>
<td>Allison T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Balthaser B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Open to all graduate students

**ENG-L 660 STDNS IN BR & AM LIT 1900-PRES (4 CR)**

VT: BLACK WRITERS AND MODERNISM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18397</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>VT: BLACK WRITERS AND MODERNISM</td>
<td>Balthaser B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Balthaser B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**ENG-L 695 INDIVIDUAL READINGS IN ENGLISH (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17948</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chaney J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Open to all graduate students

**ENG-L 695 INDIVIDUAL READINGS IN ENGLISH (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18276</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ervick K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ENG-L 695 INDIVIDUAL READINGS IN ENGLISH (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18489</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Takanashi K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ENG-L 699 MA DISSERTATION (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17947</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mattox J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ENG-L 699 MA DISSERTATION (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17976</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kahan L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**ENG-W 609 DIRECTED WRITING PROJECTS (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17362</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roth E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17363</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ervick K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17364</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brittenham R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17365</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mattox J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17366</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>He C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

ENG-W 616 PROSE STYLE WORKSHOP (4 CR)
18459 RSTR 05:30PM-08:00PM T WB WEB Brittenham R

ENG-W 615 WRITING CREATIVE NONFICTION (4 CR)
32495 RSTR 05:30PM-08:00PM M WB WEB Ervick K

School of Liberal Arts

English (ENG)

ENG-L 503 TEACHING OF LIT IN COLLEGE (4 CR)
34328 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Musgrave M

French (FREN)

GRADUATE COURSES (302)
FREN-F 101 ELEMENTARY FRENCH 1 (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
17001 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Jones H
ARR ARR WB WEB Jones H
No on-campus requirements (optional only); expect one synchronous Zoom meeting per week at designated times.
17002 01:00PM-02:15PM TR WB WEB Jones H
No on-campus requirements (optional only); expect one synchronous Zoom meeting per week at designated times.

**FREN-F 203 SECOND-YEAR FRENCH I (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17003  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB WEB  Jones H

Prereq: Fren-F 102 with a C or higher, placement, or instructor's permission.

ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Jones H

No on-campus requirements (optional only); expect one synchronous Zoom meeting per week at designated times.

**FREN-F 300 LECTRS ET ANALYSES LITTERAIRES (3 CR)**

34019  01:00PM-02:15PM  MW  WEB  Pooser C

Broadcast from IU Southeast

**FREN-F 330 INTRO TRANSL FRENCH & ENGLISH (3 CR)**

37103  11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  EA  2102  Magnan-Park A

ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Magnan-Park A

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FREN-F 391 STUDIES IN FRENCH FILM (3 CR)**

34018  11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  EA  2102  Magnan-Park A

ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Magnan-Park A

Broadcast to IU Southeast

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**FREN-F 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS IN FRENCH (1-3 CR)**

17255  PERM  ARR  WB WEB  Magnan-Park A

Prereq: Only by departmental permission.

This class requires a Foreign Lang Fluency Asmt Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

----------

**General Studies (GNST)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (302)**

**GNST-G 203 INTRO TO GENERAL STUDIES (1 CR)**

17733  RSTR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Miller T

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Prereq: Admitted to General Studies or program consent.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

8 week class, meets August 31 - October 26

17596  RSTR  05:30PM-06:45PM  T  WB WEB  Wells J

05:30PM-06:45PM  T  WB WEB  Wells J

05:30PM-06:45PM  T  WB WEB  Wells J

ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Wells J

G 203 is a Hybrid class. Some classes will be online (Sept 1 - Oct 27) and other classes will be via Zoom on September 1, 15, and 29.

Prereq: Admitted to General Studies or program consent.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**GNST-G 400 GENERAL STUDIES SENIOR CAP SEM (2 CR)**

17597  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Brubaker A

This is a ten week online course beginning Monday, August 31.

Prereq: Graduating in current or upcoming semester

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This is a ten week online course beginning Tuesday, September 1.

Prereq: Graduating in current or upcoming semester.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**GNST-G 481 PROFESSIONAL INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)**

17730 PERM 05:30PM-07:30PM W WB WEB Froysland H

Students will be authorized (class permission) to register for this course when application materials are submitted 4 weeks prior to the start of the semester. Hybrid Course. 4 Zoom meetings, first meeting Wednesday, September 2, 5:30-7:30pm; 3 additional meetings ARR

S/F Graded Course

Meetings will now be via Zoom rather than on-campus. First meeting is on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 5:30-7:30PM; 3 ADDITIONAL MEETINGS ARR

---

**College of Arts & Sciences**

**Geography (GEOG)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (302)**

**GEOG-G 315 ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION (3 CR)**

35204 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Argyilan E

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**GEOG-G 338 GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SCIENCE (3 CR)**

34920 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Argyilan E

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

**Geography (GEOG)**

**GEOG-G 213 INTRO TO ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY (3 CR)**

18127 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Popescu G

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**School of Natural Sciences**

**Geography (GEOG)**

**GEOG-G 201 WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY (3 CR)**

35525 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Franklin C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**College of Arts & Sciences**
Geology (GEOL)

GRADUATE COURSES (302)

GEOL-G 101 INTRO TO EARTH SCIENCE-LECTURE (3 CR)
36130 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Mostek J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
THIS CLASS WILL BE USING IU eTEXTS. ASSOCIATED FEES WILL APPEAR ON YOUR BURSAR BILL. CLICK THE DETAILS LINK TO VIEW eTEXT COSTS. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT http://etexts.iu.edu.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

GEOL-G 185 GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE (3 CR)
37714 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Durazzo A
THIS COURSE IS PART OF THE "TRANSFER INDIANA" (TRANSFERIN) INITIATIVE. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, LINK TO WWW.TRANSFERIN.NET.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Geology (GEOL)

GEOL-G 111 PHYSICAL GEOLOGY (3 CR)
17314 RSTR 10:00AM-11:15AM MW NS 0041 Borntrager B
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

GEOL-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)
VT: EARTH AND SPACE
17635 RSTR 02:30PM-03:45PM MW NS 113 Borntrager B
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
Enrollment restricted to Education majors through April 9th

VT: ROCKS, GEMS, AND FOSSILS
17416 RSTR 10:00AM-11:15AM TR NS 0041 Borntrager B
ARR ARR WB WEB Borntrager B
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

VT: EARTH AND SPACE
17636 RSTR 01:00PM-02:15PM TR NS 0041 Borntrager B
ARR ARR WB WEB Borntrager B
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
Enrollment restricted to Education majors through April 9th

VT: EARTH AND SPACE
38990 10:00AM-11:15AM MW NS 0041 Borntrager B

GEOL-N 390 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)
VT: NATURAL HAZARDS AND DISASTERS
17729 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Scott H
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent; and ENG-W 131.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
Geriatric Services (GER)

GRADUATE COURSES (302)

GER-G 101 BEGINNING GERMAN 1 (3 CR)
17004  04:30PM-05:45PM  MW  WB  WEB  Rosenbaum D
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Rosenbaum D

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at □https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

17005  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB  WEB  Luppes J
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Luppes J

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at □https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

GER-G 203 SECOND YEAR GERMAN 1 (3 CR)
17006  10:00AM-11:15AM  MW  WB  WEB  Luppes J
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Luppes J

GER-G 307 SEL WORKS OF CONTEMP GER LIT (3 CR)
32392  04:00PM-05:15PM  TR  WB  WEB  Hutchins M
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Hutchins M

Broadcast from IU Southeast
PreReq: GER-G 102 with a C or higher, placement, or instructor's permission.

Gerontology (GERN)

CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)

PHYSIOLOGY (PHSL)
PHSL-P 261 HUMAN ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY 1 (4 CR)

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)
PSY-P 495 COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE (1-3 CR)

SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
SOC-S 468 RESEARCH PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)

WOMEN'S AND GENDER STUDIES (WGS)
WGS-W 480 WGS PRACTICUM (3 CR)
**College of Arts & Sciences**

---

**History (HIST)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (302)**

**HIST-B 391 THEMES IN WORLD HISTORY (3 CR)**

34427 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Chen Lin D

This is an intensive writing class. This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**HIST-T 530 EARLY AMERICA - 1400-1800 (3 CR)**

34480 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Young C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**Sch of Humanities & Social Sci**

---

**History (HIST)**

**HIST-A 302 REVOLUTIONARY AMERICA (3 CR)**

34306 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Carroll J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**HIST-A 363 HOOSIER NATION: INDIANA HISTORY (3 CR)**

34299 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Moore J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**HIST-B 418 GERMANY NATION AND VOLK (3 CR)**

34315 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Nemcik C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**HIST-H 114 HISTORY OF WESTERN CIVILIZ 2 (3 CR)**

34844 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Kennedy J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**
## History (HIST)

### CLUSTER (001)

#### HIST-H 101 THE WORLD IN THE 20TH CENT I (3 CR)
- **CRN**: 17830
- **Time**: 01:00PM-02:15PM
- **Days**: TR
- **Location**: DW 1001
- **Instructor**: Shlapentokh D

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

#### HIST-H 105 AMERICAN HISTORY I (3 CR)
- **CRN**: 32400
- **Time**: ARR
- **Location**: OL ONLINE
- **Instructor**: Nashel J

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: American Culture 1

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

#### HIST-H 106 AMERICAN HISTORY II (3 CR)
- **CRN**: 18141
- **Time**: 08:30AM-09:45AM
- **Days**: MW
- **Location**: WB WEB
- **Instructor**: Tetzlaff M

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: American Culture 2

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

#### HIST-H 113 HISTORY OF WESTERN CIVILIZ 1 (3 CR)
- **CRN**: 17007
- **Time**: ARR
- **Location**: OL ONLINE
- **Instructor**: Zwicker L

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: Western Culture 1

LAS: Western Culture before 1800

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

#### HIST-T 190 LITERARY&INTELLECTUAL TRADITNS (3 CR)
- **VT**: HUMANS AND THE ENVIRONMENT
- **CRN**: 17744
- **Time**: 10:00AM-12:45PM
- **Days**: R
- **Location**: OC
- **Instructor**: Tetzlaff M

This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online content, Synchronous live video instruction, and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Most all of the first month of this course will occur in person, face-to-face, but only at predetermined field-sites

### CLUSTER (002)

#### HIST-H 217 THE NATURE OF HISTORY (3 CR)
- **CRN**: 17843
- **Time**: 02:30PM-03:45PM
- **Days**: MW
- **Location**: WEB
- **Instructor**: Nashel J

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CLUSTER (022)**

**HIST-H 211 LATIN AMERICAN CULTURE & CIV 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18366</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Froysland H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CLUSTER (003)**

**HIST-A 301 COLONIAL AMERICA (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33126</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>NS 113</td>
<td>Willig T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**HIST-A 348 CIVIL WAR & RECONSTRUCTION (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18436</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Murphy T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**HIST-E 300 ISSUES IN AFRICAN HISTORY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32397</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>MW WEB WEB</td>
<td>Tetzlaff M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HIST-T 390 LITERARY & INTELLECTUAL TRAD (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18135</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Zwicker L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

---

**School of Liberal Arts**

**History (HIST)**

**HIST-H 220 AMERICAN MILITARY HISTORY (3 CR)**
School of Social Sciences

History (HIST)

HIST-A 381 CIVIL RIGHTS ERA IN THE U.S. (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisite: One 100-level History Course

HIST-G 385 MODERN CHINA (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

HIST-J 216 SOPHOMORE SEMINAR IN HISTORY (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

College of Arts & Sciences

Informatics (INFO)

INFO-C 100 INFORMATICS FOUNDATIONS (3 CR)
This class is 100% online. This course is part of the “TRANSFER INDIANA” (TRANSFERIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net. This is a required class for the BS in Informatics online degree from IU. Students may receive credit for only one of: CSCI-C106, INFO-I 101, and INFO-C100. This class will be using IU eTexts. Associated fees will appear on your bursar bill. Click the details link to view eText costs. For additional information, please visit: http://etexts.iu.edu. Above class requires section authorization.

INFO-C 452 PROJECT MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore. This is a required class for the BS in Informatics online degree from IU. Students may receive credit for only one of: CSCI-C106, INFO-I 101, and INFO-C100. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (TransferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Informatics & Computing

Informatics (INFO)

INFO-C 401 FOUNDATIONS LEGAL INFORMATICS (3 CR)
34369 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Brand K
Wilson S

INFO-C 403 ELECTRONIC DISCOVERY (3 CR)
34364 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hook S

INFO-C 450 SYSTEM DESIGN (3 CR)
34354 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Elliott R

INFO-C 453 COMPUTER & INFORMATION ETHICS (3 CR)
34359 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Redding B

INFO-I 453 COMPUTER & INFORMATION ETHICS (3 CR)
36733 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Redding B

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Informatics (INFO)

INFO-C 211 PROGRAMMING 2 (3 CR)
33203 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Vrajitoru D
Prereq: C or better in INFO-C 210
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class is 100% Online taught asynchronously via https://canvas.iu.edu by IU South Bend. Students are not required to meet with the instructor.
INFO-C 307 DATA REP ORGANIZATION (3 CR)
18429 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hakimzadeh H
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
Prep: C or better in INFO-C 211
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INFO-C 413 WEB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT (3 CR)
33204 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hakimzadeh H
Prep: C or better in INFO-C 300 and INFO-C 211
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INFO-I 101 INTRODUCTION TO INFORMATICS (4 CR)
17017 RSTR 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB
This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.
This class is originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science A in High School with a score of 3 are given credits for this course. Consult a CS Faculty Advisor.
Students who have successfully completed AP Computer Science A in High School with a score of 3 are given credits for this course. Consult a CS Faculty Advisor.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

INFO-I 202 SOCIAL INFORMATICS (3 CR)
33205 08:30AM-09:45AM T WB WEB Wells J
INFO-I 210 INFORMATION INFRASTRUCTURE I (4 CR)

17018 RSTR 03:00PM-03:50PM W WB WEB Adaikkalavan R
04:00PM-05:00PM W WB WEB Adaikkalavan R
ARR ARR WB WEB Adaikkalavan R

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will be approximately 50% synchronous and asynchronous. Class will be synchronous each Tuesday, from 8:30 AM to 9:45 AM, and also 8:30 AM to 9:45 AM on the first and last Thursdays of the semester.

See course syllabus or contact instructor for additional class details.

INFO-I 211 INFORMATION INFRASTRUCTURE II (4 CR)

17020
01:00PM-02:50PM T WB WEB Nair M
01:00PM-01:50PM R WB WEB Nair M
02:00PM-03:00PM R WB WEB Nair M

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Computer Literacy
Prereq: INFO-I 210 or CSCI-C101 or CSCI-A504 with a C- or better.
This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas. Students will meet with the instructor one day a week at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This class is 100% Distance-Other taught via Zoom. Lecture and Lab materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

INFO-I 213 WEB SITE DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT (3 CR)
18526
  04:00PM-05:15PM T WB WEB Hottois S

This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required.

Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Prereq: Any of the following courses: INFO-I101, CSCI-B100, CSCI-C101, CSCI-A201, INFO-C100, INFO-C112, INFO-C210, or consent of instructor. Must have a grade of C- or better in the prerequisite course.

INFO-I 308 INFORMATION REPRESENTATION (3 CR)
36365
  05:30PM-06:45PM M T OL ONLINE Hakimzadeh H

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Prereq: INFO-I201, INFO-I211 or CSCI-C 201 or CSCI-A 506

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

INFO-I 310 MULTIMEDIA ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY (3 CR)
18457
  05:30PM-06:45PM R WB WEB Hottois S

Prereqs: CSCI-C 201 or INFO-I211 or INFO-I213 or instructor approval. Must have a grade of C- or better in the prerequisite courses.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Visual Literacy

This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required.

Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

INFO-I 400 TOPICS IN INFORMATICS (3 CR)
18034
  05:30PM-06:45PM W WB WEB Adaikkalavan R

Prereq is CSCI-C 335 with a grade of C- or better.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas. Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required.

Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17960
  04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Scheessele M

  04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Scheessele M

ARR ARR WB WEB Scheessele M

P: CSCI-C 243 and CSCI-C 250. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in all prerequisite courses.

This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor during the first two weeks and last two weeks at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required.

Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Synchronous via Zoom on Aug 24, Aug 26, Aug 31, Sep 2, Nov 30, Dec 2, Dec 7, Dec 9

18421
  04:00PM-05:15PM R WB WEB Vrajitoru D

P: CSCI-C 243 or INFO-I 308. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in the CSCI/INFO prerequisite course. P or C: MATH-M 301. Must have earned a grade of C or better in the MATH prerequisite course.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas. Students will meet with the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required.

Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**INFO-I 420 INTERN INFORMATICS PROF PRACT (3-4 CR)**
17406 | PERM | ARR | ARR | Hakimzadeh H

Prereqs: INFO-I 211 and Permission of the Informatics director

**INFO-I 450 DESIGN & DEV OF AN INFO SYSTEM (3 CR)**
17359 | 01:00PM-02:15PM | R | WB | WEB | Yu L

This class is hybrid-distance. Course materials will be posted in https://canvas.iu.edu Students will meet with the instructor once every other week at the scheduled times via Zoom. Students will need to have access to an appropriate computer to complete course activities and assignments. Contact the instructor if you have questions. Prereq: INFO-I 306 or CSCI-C 243 or CSCI-A 594. Must have earned a grade of C- or better in the CSCI/INFO prerequisite course; Note: Credit not given for both INFO-I 450 and CSCI-C 308.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor.

**INFO-I 499 RDNGS & RSRCH IN INFORMATICS (1 CR)**
17806 | PERM | ARR | ARR | Hakimzadeh H

Consent of Instructor Required

---

**School of Natural Sciences**

**Informatics (INFO)**

**INFO-C 112 PROGRAMMING AND DATABASES (3 CR)**
34748 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Kimmer C

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

34753 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Sliman H

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**School of Sciences**

**Informatics (INFO)**

**INFO-C 210 PROGRAMMING I (3 CR)**
34849 | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Alnusair A

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**CROSSTLISTED COURSES (999)**

**COMPUTER SCIENCE (CSCI)**

CSCI-C 101 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING I (4 CR)
CSCI-C 201 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING II (4 CR)
CSCI-C 308 SYSTEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN (4 CR)
CSCI-A 504 INTRODUCTORY C++ PROGRAMMING (2 CR)
International Studies (INTL)

CLUSTER (004)

INTL-I 498 INTERNSHIP IN INTL STUDIES (1-3 CR)
17875 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Zwicker L
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

School of Arts & Letters

East Asian Lang & Culture (EALC)

CLUSTER (004)

EALC-E 100 EAST ASIA: AN INTRODUCTION (3 CR)
35484 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sheehan K
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Topic: Histories and cultures of China, Japan and Korea. We will examine each culture through its respective arts, literature, philosophy and film to provide an insight into those countries’ histories.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
EALC-J 101 ELEMENTARY JAPANESE 1 (4 CR)
35499 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Martin Y
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
Attendance at 20 min online conversation sessions on selected Wednesdays is required. The instructor will email students about sign up for their slots.
The available sessions will be between 12:00 p.m. and 2:20 p.m. Eastern time.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

East Asian Lang & Culture (EALC)

17291 01:00PM-02:45PM MW WB WEB Green Y
Class includes lab time.
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
EALC-J 201 SECOND YEAR JAPANESE 1 (4 CR)
16912 03:00PM-04:45PM MW WB WEB Green Y
Class includes lab time.
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
Prereq: Ealc-J 102 with a C or higher, placement, or instructor’s permission.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

EALC-J 301 THIRD YEAR JAPANESE 1 (4 CR)
16913 01:00PM-02:45PM TR WB WEB Green Y
Class includes lab time.
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online
EALC-J 401 FOURTH-YEAR JAPANESE I (3 CR)
16914 PERM 01:00PM-02:45PM TR WB WEB Green Y
Prereq: Ealc-J 302 with a C or higher, placement, or instructor's permission.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

College of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Mathematics (MATH)

MATH-M 117 INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA (3 CR)
36160 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Wyzinski H
PREREQUISITE: MATH-M 007 OR MATH-B007 OR MATH-A 100
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MATH-T 601 TOPICS IN ALGEBRA (3 CR)
VT: INTRODUCTION TO ALGEBRA
35947 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Kilibarda V
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Mathematics (MATH)

MATH-A 100 FUNDAMENTALS OF ALGEBRA (4 CR)
17572 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Agarwal S
P: An ALEKS assessment score of 16 or higher or a math placement exam score of level 2 or above.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

17573 RSTR 08:00AM-09:50AM TR NS 036 Sumerix C
P: An ALEKS assessment score of 16 or higher or a math placement exam score of level 2 or above.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Above Section may open during Registration if needed
Opened July 9
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

Enrollment for this class begins March 23, 2020. You cannot drop this class via self-service. In order to drop, you must contact the Registrar's office.

This section meets for an extended time, Aug 10 - Dec 11. Please call the Mathematical Science Department, 520-4335 for permission to register.

Enrollment for this class begins March 23, 2020. You cannot drop this class via self-service. In order to drop, you must contact the Registrar's office.

This section meets for an extended time, Aug 10 - Dec 11. Please call the Mathematical Science Department, 520-4335 for permission to register.

Enrollment for this class begins March 23, 2020. You cannot drop this class via self-service. In order to drop, you must contact the Registrar's office.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
MATH-M 109 MATH FOUNDATIONS OF ANALYTICS (3 CR)

18322 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Pankow J

Must earn a grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or equivalent, or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher.

A TI 83/84 graphing calculator is required for this course

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18323 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Lawrence K

Must earn a grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or equivalent, or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher

A TI 83/84 graphing calculator is required for this course

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18324 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Lawrence K

Must earn a grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or equivalent, or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher.

A TI 83/84 graphing calculator is required for this course

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18325 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Pankow J

Must earn a grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or equivalent, or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher.

A TI 83/84 graphing calculator is required for this course

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

MATH-M 111 MATHEMATICS IN THE WORLD (3 CR)

17583 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Bradley N

P: A grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This course requires the use of Launchpad Access Code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with Launchpad Access Code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

No in-person sessions required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17350 RSTR 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB  Bradley N

10:00AM-11:15AM  W  WB WEB  Bradley N

ARR ARR WB WEB  Bradley N

P: A grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

This class is hybrid-distance. The class meets online Monday and Wednesday at scheduled time via Zoom in the first week. Starting the second week, the class meets online via Zoom once a week on Wednesdays at the scheduled time; the remainder of the instruction is provided through Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

This course requires the use of Launchpad access code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with Launchpad access code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

17490 RSTR 01:00PM-02:15PM  M  NS 113  Lewis P

01:00PM-02:15PM  W  NS 113  Lewis P

ARR ARR WB WEB  Lewis P

P: A grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

This course requires the use of Launchpad Access Code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with Launchpad Access Code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class is hybrid-traditional. Some lectures are delivered in-person the scheduled days and times; the remainder of instruction is provided online via Canvas. Half of the class will meet in person once a week on Mondays and the other half will meet in person once a week on Wednesdays. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

17584 RSTR ARR ARR ARR  Bradley N

P: A grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

This course requires the use of Launchpad Access Code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with Launchpad Access Code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17349 RSTR 05:30PM-06:45PM  W  WB WEB  Griffiths K

ARR ARR WB WEB  Griffiths K

P: A grade of C or better in Math-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of
MATH-M 119 BRIEF SURVEY OF CALCULUS 1 (3 CR)

This course requires the use of Launchpad Access Code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with Launchpad Access Code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom every other Wednesday at the scheduled time starting the first week; the remainder of instructions are provided online via Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

18534  RSTR  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lawrence K
P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This course requires the use of Launchpad access code. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with Launchpad access code, or contact your instructor if you have further questions.

MATH-M 118 FINITE MATHEMATICS (3 CR)

M118 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83/84

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a grade of C or better in MATH-M 109; or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

M118 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83/84

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a grade of C or better in MATH-M 109; or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

M118 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83/84

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MATH-M 119 BRIEF SURVEY OF CALCULUS 1 (3 CR)

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17038  RSTR  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Lawrence K
P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 31 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Above Section may open during Registration if needed

18477  RSTR  11:30AM-12:45PM  W  WB  WEB  Agarwal S

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Agarwal S
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 125 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 5 or above.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas and students will meet the instructor once a week at the schedule time via Zoom.

This course requires the use of graphing calculator TI-83.

MATH-M 125 PRE-CALCULUS MATHEMATICS (3 CR)

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIn) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17040 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Vajiac M

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 107 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 4 or above.

This section requires the purchase of a MyMathLab access code. Check the schedule online at one.iu.edu for updated information at the time of registration.

M125 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83/84

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning only when Math-M 126 is also completed

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17041 RSTR 11:30AM-12:45PM T EA 1017 Schwieterman K

11:30AM-12:45PM R EA 1017 Schwieterman K

ARR ARR WB WEB Schwieterman K

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 107 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 51 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 4 or above.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

M125 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83/84

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning only when Math-M 126 is also completed

This class is hybrid-traditional. Some lectures are delivered in-person at the scheduled days and times; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Half of the class will meet in-person once a week on Tuesdays and the other half will meet in-person in-person once a week on Thursdays. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

MATH-M 126 TRIGONOMETRIC FUNCTIONS (3 CR)

17042 RSTR 02:30PM-03:45PM W WB WEB Agarwal S

ARR ARR WB WEB Agarwal S

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 125 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 61 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 5 or above.

M126 requires a graphing calculator: TI-83

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning only when Math-M 126 is also completed

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class is hybrid-distance. Lecture materials will be posted in Canvas and students will meet the instructor once a week at the scheduled time via Zoom.

MATH-M 127 PRE-CALCULUS WITH TRIGONOMETRY (5 CR)

32478 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Vajiac M

Prep: C- or higher in MATH-M 107 or equivalent, or an ALEKS assessment score of at least 51.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

MATH-M 215 CALCULUS I (5 CR)

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17472 RSTR 10:00AM-11:05AM MTWR WB WEB Cheng Y

10:00AM-11:15AM R WB WEB Cheng Y

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 115, MATH-M 125 and MATH-M 126, or equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 76 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 6 or above.

The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom MTWR at the scheduled time for the first week. Starting the second week, class meets online via Zoom once a week on Thursdays at the scheduled time; the remainder of instructions are provided online via Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

17045 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Song Y

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 115, MATH-M 125 and MATH-M 126, or equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 76 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 6 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 216 CALCULUS II (5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17054</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>TR WB WEB</td>
<td>Cheng Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>R WB WEB</td>
<td>Cheng Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: A grade of C- or better in MATH-M 215 or equivalent transfer course

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 260 COMBINATORIAL COUNTING & PROB (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17050</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Chen S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: M215 or an equivalent transfer course; or consent of instructor.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 290 LINEAR ALGEBRA & APPLICATIONS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17051</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Chen S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: M215 or an equivalent transfer course; or consent of instructor.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**MATH-M 311 CALCULUS 3 (5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17052</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Chen S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: M216 or an equivalent transfer course; or consent of instructor. R: M301

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom once a week on Thursdays at the scheduled time; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

**MATH-M 320 THEORY OF INTEREST (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36487</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Savvopoulou A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: Math-M 216 or an equivalent course or instructor's consent

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom once a week on Thursdays at the scheduled time. Further instructions are provided online via Canvas.

**MATH-M 343 INTRO TO DIFF EQ I (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17053</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>NS 225</td>
<td>Shafii-Mousavi M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: M216 or an equivalent transfer course; or consent of instructor.

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom once a week on Wednesdays at the scheduled time. Further instructions are provided online via Canvas.

**MATH-M 403 INTRO TO MODERN ALGEBRA 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32479</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Savvopoulou A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. Distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MATH-M 413 INTRODUCTION TO ANALYSIS 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18326</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Savvopoulou A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom once a week on Thursdays at the scheduled time; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

**MATH-M 447 MATHEMATICAL MODELS/APPLICNS 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18151</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>NS 225</td>
<td>Shafii-Mousavi M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: Math-M 301

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom once a week on Thursdays at the scheduled time; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

**MATH-M 471 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18328</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Chen S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. Distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MATH-M 491 PUTNAM EXAM SEMINAR (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17054</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Savvopoulou A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is hybrid-distance. Class meets online via Zoom once a week on Thursdays at the scheduled time; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

**MATH-M 501 ABSTRACT ALGEBRA 1 (4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18322</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:35PM</td>
<td>W WB WEB</td>
<td>Savvopoulou A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. Distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
MATH-T 101 MATH FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 1 (3 CR)
17056  RSTR  02:30PM-03:45PM  M  EA  2122  Serenevy A
          02:30PM-03:45PM  W  EA  2122  Serenevy A
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Serenevy A

P: A grade of C or better in MATH-A 100 or an equivalent transfer course; or a grade of C or better in MATH-M 109; or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This class is hybrid-traditional. About 50% of lectures are delivered in-person at the scheduled days and times; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Half of the class meets in-person once a week on Mondays and the other half meets in-person once a week on Wednesdays.
Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

MATH-T 102 MATH FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 2 (3 CR)
17057  RSTR  11:30AM-12:45PM  T  EA  1025  Pankow J
          11:30AM-12:45PM  R  EA  1025  Pankow J
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Pankow J

P: Completion of MATH-T 101 with C or better, or an equivalent transfer course.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This class is hybrid-traditional. Some lectures are delivered in-person at the scheduled days and times; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Half of the class will meet in-person once a week on Mondays and the other half will meet in-person once a week on Wednesdays. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

MATH-T 103 MATH FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 3 (3 CR)
17271  11:30AM-12:45PM  M  EA  1010  Schwieterman K
          11:30AM-12:45PM  W  EA  1010  Schwieterman K
ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Schwieterman K

P: Completion of MATH-T 101 with C or better, or an equivalent transfer course.
The MyMathLab homework access code is required for this course. Students are recommended to purchase the textbook bundled with the MyMathLab access code, or purchase an access code alone for MyMathLab (which includes the E-Book) from the IUSB bookstore. Contact your instructor if you have further questions.
This class is hybrid-traditional. Some lectures are delivered in-person at the scheduled days and times; the remainder of the instruction is provided online via Canvas. Half of the class will meet in-person once a week on Mondays and the other half will meet in-person once a week on Wednesdays. Students shall read class information from the instructor on Canvas before the first day of school.

GRADUATE COURSES (002)
MATH-M 571 ANLYS OF NUMERICAL METHODS I (3 CR)
18329  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Chen S

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

MATH-M 577 OPERATNS RESCH: MODELNG APPRCH (3 CR)
18152  01:00PM-02:15PM  TR  NS  225  Shafii-Mousavi M
P: Math-M 209, Math-M 212, Math-M 216, or Math-M 301

Math-M 590 Seminar (3 CR)
VT: Statistical Learning, Data Analytics
34402
Prereq: Math-M 466 or Math-M 261 or instructor's consent
Complete Topic: Statistical Learning and Data Analytics
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Mathematics (MATH)

Math-M 303 Linear Algebra for Undergrad (3 CR)
36736
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisites: IUE Students: Math-M 216 (or Co-req) IUNW Students: Math-M 216 IUSB Students: Math-M 115 and 119 with C- or better IUS Students: Math-M 216 with C- or better
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Math-M 220 Calculus for Data Science I (3 CR)
36087
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Pre-Requisite: Math-M 125
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Math-M 380 History of Mathematics (3 CR)
35666
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Math-T 620 Topics in Topology/Geometry (3 CR)
VT: Topology 1
34455
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar
website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**MATH-T 640 TOPICS IN APPLICATIONS (3 CR)**

VT: NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 1  
34459  
ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  You Y  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

**Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences**

**Microbiology (MICR)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (002)**

**MICR-M 250 MICROBIAL CELL BIOLOGY (3 CR)**

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17061  
10:00AM-12:00PM  MW  NS  150  Qian Y  
Prereq: CHEM-C 102 or CHEM-C 106. Recommended: Completion of ENG-W 130

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17292  
01:00PM-03:00PM  MW  NS  150  Cook S

Prereq: MICR-M250 or concurrent; CHEM-C 102 or CHEM-C 106

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17062  
10:00AM-12:00PM  TR  NS  150  Cook S

Prereq: MICR-M250 or concurrent; CHEM-C 102 or CHEM-C 106

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

---

**Overseas Studies (OVST)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (002)**

**OVST-U 396 OVERSEAS STUDY IN ULSTER (1-15 CR)**

17185  
PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Zwicker L  
Prereq: MICR-M250 or concurrent; CHEM-C 102 or CHEM-C 106

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**OVST-X 498 OVST AT TOULON FRANCE (3-15 CR)**

17257  
PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Zwicker L
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

OVST-Y 496 OVERSEAS STUDY/NON-IU PROGRAM (0 CR)
17186  PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Zwicker L
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

OVST-Z 498 OVST AT EICHSTAETT GERMANY (3-15 CR)
17258  PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Zwicker L
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

College of Arts & Sciences

Philosophy (PHIL)

GRADUATE COURSES (002)

PHIL-P 306 BUSINESS ETHICS (3 CR)
35954  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Baldwin E
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

PHIL-P 393 BIOMEDICAL ETHICS (3 CR)
35905  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Matwijkiw A
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Philosophy (PHIL)

PHIL-P 105 CRITICAL THINKING (3 CR)
35403  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Coss D
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

PHIL-P 393 BIOMEDICAL ETHICS (3 CR)
35424  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Gulley J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences
Philosophy (PHIL)

**PHIL-P 102 CRIT THINKING & APPLIED ETHICS (3 CR)**

- **17698**  
  08:30AM-09:45AM  
  TR  
  WB WEB  
  Collins L

  Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

  This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:  
  https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

  This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

- **18033**  
  RSTR  
  01:00PM-02:15PM  
  MW  
  WB WEB  
  Collins L

  Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

  Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

  This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:  
  https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

  This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**PHIL-P 105 CRITICAL THINKING (3 CR)**

- **32416**  
  ARR  
  OL ONLINE  
  Zynda L

  This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

  This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:  
  https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

  This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

  This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

- **32794**  
  ARR  
  TR  
  09:00AM-09:15AM  
  WB WEB  
  Shroeder W

  This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:  
  https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

  This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

  This is an 100% online class taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**PHIL-P 110 INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY (3 CR)**

- **17654**  
  ARR  
  MW  
  02:30PM-03:45PM  
  WB WEB  
  Shroeder W

  This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:  
  https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

  This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

- **17831**  
  ARR  
  OL ONLINE  
  Ananth M

  This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:  
  https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

  This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

  Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PHIL-P 312 TOPICS IN THEORY OF KNOWLEDGE (3 CR)
32406
11:30AM-12:45PM
MW
WB
WEB
Shrader W

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHIL-P 342 PROBLEMS OF ETHICS (3 CR)
VT: EMPATHY AND IMAGINATION
37237
11:30AM-12:45PM
TR
WEB
Shockey M

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHIL-P 393 BIOMEDICAL ETHICS (3 CR)
32412
10:00AM-11:15AM
TR
WEB
Ananth M

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHIL-P 490 READINGS IN PHILOSOPHY (1-3 CR)
17187
PERM
ARR
ARR
Shockey M
Consent of Instructor Required

PHIL-P 495 SR PROSEMINAR IN PHILOSOPHY (3-4 CR)
17188
PERM
ARR
ARR
Shockey M
Consent of Instructor Required

PHIL-T 190 LITERARY & INTELLECTUAL TRAD (3 CR)
VT: HAPPIESS AND THE GOOD LIFE
18402
RSTR
11:30AM-12:45PM
TR
EA
1010
Collins L

11:30AM-12:45PM
TR
EA
1019
Collins L

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.
This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 2 rooms

PHIL-T 390 LITERARY & INTELLECTUAL TRADTN (3 CR)
VT: INTRODUCTION TO MEDICAL ETHICS
**DO NOT PRINT (001)**

PHIL-P 497 INTERNSHIP IN PHILOSOPHY (1-3 CR)

17189 PERM ARR ARR ARR Shockey M

Consent of Instructor Required

CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)

RELIGIOUS STUDIES (REL)

REL-R 160 INTRO TO RELIGION IN AMERICA (3 CR)

**Physics (PHYS)**

**DO NOT PRINT (001)**

PHYS-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (3 CR)

VT: PHYSICS OF SOUND

18335 RSTR 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB Scott H

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHYS-N 190 THE NATURAL WORLD (5 CR)

VT: PHYSICS OF LIFE

18337 RSTR 04:00PM-05:15PM MW WB WEB Lynker M

ARR ARR NS 0062 Lynker M

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
P: ALEKS score of 31 or greater, or equivalent

Class meeting time includes lab instruction

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHYS-P 221 PHYSICS 1 (5 CR)

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17194 01:00PM-02:15PM MW WB WEB Lynker M

Corequisite: MATH-M 215

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Lab experience will be in person

Discussion (DIS)

17195 10:00AM-10:50AM R WB WEB Hinnefeld J

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17197 01:00PM-01:50PM R WB WEB Hinnefeld J

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)

17268 01:00PM-03:00PM T NS 0048 Hinnefeld J

ARR ARR WB WEB Hinnefeld J

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17618 04:00PM-06:00PM T NS 0048 Becker M

ARR ARR WB WEB Davis B

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**PHYS-P 222 PHYSICS 2 (5 CR)**
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17248</td>
<td>05:30PM-06:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: PHYS-P 221. MATH-M 216 can be either a prerequisite or co-requisite.

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**PHYS-P 309 MODERN PHYSICS LABORATORY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17742</td>
<td>07:00PM-07:50PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**PHYS-P 323 PHYSICS 3 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17198</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>NS 070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prep: PHYS-P 222 and MATH-M 216

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**PHYS-P 441 ANALYTICAL MECHANICS 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32901</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: PHYS-P 222 and MATH-M 216

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**PHYS-S 106 CONTEMPORARY PHYSICS SEMINAR (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17397</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/F Graded Course

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**PHYS-S 406 RESEARCH PROJECT (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17199</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/F Graded Course

Approval from Physics Dept required before enrolling.

**PHYS-S 406 RESEARCH PROJECT (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17430</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NS 0063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/F Graded Course

Approval from Physics Dept required before enrolling.

**PHYS-T 105 PHYS SCIENCES FOR ELEM TCHRS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17701</td>
<td>09:00AM-10:50AM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: MATH-T 101

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Laboratory (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17703</td>
<td>09:00AM-10:50AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was
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originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17702 12:00PM-01:50PM F WB WEB Marchant B
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

__________________________________________________
Sch of Natural Science & Math
__________________________________________________

Physics (PHYS)

PHYS-P 120 ENERGY AND TECHNOLOGY (3 CR)
35669 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Whitman R
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU eTexts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/3Bfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Physiology (PHSL)

DO NOT PRINT (001)

PHSL-P 130 HUMAN BIOLOGY (3 CR)
18378 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Oldenburg S
ARR ARR WB WEB Oldenburg S
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18379 02:30PM-03:45PM T NS 104 Mclister J
02:30PM-03:45PM R NS 104 Mclister J
ARR ARR WB WEB Mclister J
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18480 ARR ARR WB WEB Oldenburg S
ARR ARR WB WEB Oldenburg S
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

36111 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB Truex M
ARR ARR WB WEB Truex M
This class will be using IU eTexts. Associated fees will appear on your bursar bill. Click the details link to view eText costs. For additional information, please visit: http://etexts.iu.edu.
Above Section may open during Registration if needed
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

39108 10:00AM-11:15AM TR WB WEB Truex M
ARR ARR WB WEB Truex M
This class will be using IU eTexts. Associated fees will appear on your bursar bill. Click the details link to view eText costs. For additional information, please visit: http://etexts.iu.edu.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHSL-P 261 HUMAN ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY 1 (4 CR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17190</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Alyousif R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: CHEM-C 102 with a grade of C or higher, or BIOL-L 102 with a grade of C- or higher and CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 106 The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at <a href="https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html">https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html</a>. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a> This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17192</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory (LAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17193</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance is mandatory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17686</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance is mandatory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17251</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory (LAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17298</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Truex M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practicum (PCT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17299</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Oldenburg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: CHEM-C 102 with a grade of C or higher, or BIOL-L 102 with a grade of C- or higher and CHEM-C 105 and CHEM-C 106 The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at <a href="https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html">https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html</a>. This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a> This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18479</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Behnke B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practicum (PCT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18480</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Behnke B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18479</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Behnke B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Political Science (POLS)

### DO NOT PRINT (001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 103</td>
<td>INTRO TO AMERICAN POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Lee S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 304</td>
<td>CONSTITUTIONAL LAW (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Busse R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 319</td>
<td>THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Dallas J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- This course requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

## Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

### Political Science (POLS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS-P 570</td>
<td>INTRO STUDY OF POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Lee S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 103</td>
<td>INTRO TO AMERICAN POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Lee S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 107</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMPARATIVE POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Rees K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 205</td>
<td>ANALYZING POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Rees K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS-Y 340</td>
<td>EAST EUROPEAN POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Alexander L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (TRANSFERIN) initiative. For additional information, link to [www.TRANSFERIN.net](http://www.TRANSFERIN.net).
- This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

#### Political Science (POLS)

**POLS-B 190 HUMAN BEHAVR&SOCIAL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VT: REACT TO PAST-MEDIA &amp; POLITICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T DW 1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 02:30PM-03:45PM                    |
| R DW 1175                          |
| Smith J                            |

| ARR ARR WEB WEB                    |
| Smith J                            |

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**VT: (AB)USE OF NUMBERS IN POLITICS**

| 33017                              |
| 02:30PM-03:45PM                    |
| M DW 1165                          |
| Gerencser S                        |

| 02:30PM-03:45PM                    |
| W DW 1165                          |
| Gerencser S                        |

| ARR ARR WEB WEB                    |
| Gerencser S                        |

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 103 INTRO TO AMERICAN POLITICS (3 CR)**

This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

| 17807                              |
| 10:00AM-11:15AM                    |
| T DW 1190                          |
| Smith J                            |

| 10:00AM-11:15AM                    |
| R DW 1190                          |
| Smith J                            |

| ARR ARR WEB WEB                    |
| Smith J                            |

Pre-2005 General Education American Culture 2

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 105 INTRO TO POLITICAL THEORY (3 CR)**

| 17985                              |
| ARR ARR OL ONLINE                  |
| Bennion E                          |

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**POLS-Y 107 INTRO TO COMPARATIVE POLITICS (3 CR)**

| 17693                              |
| 10:00AM-11:15AM                    |
| M DW 1135                          |
| Lisoni C                           |

| 10:00AM-11:15AM                    |
| W DW 1135                          |
| Lisoni C                           |

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 109 INTRO TO INTL RELATIONS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17891</td>
<td></td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>DW 1135</td>
<td>Lisoni C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>DW 1135</td>
<td>Lisoni C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 201 CONTROVERSIES IN U.S. POLITICS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36118</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>DW 1135</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>DW 1135</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 317 VOTING/ELECTNS/PUBLIC OPINION (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32513</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>DW 1260</td>
<td>Bennion E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>DW 1260</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**POLS-Y 319 THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32512</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>DW 1260</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 394 PUBLIC POLICY ANALYSIS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33019</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>05:00PM-06:15PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Jang S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

**POLS-Y 480 UNDERGRAD READINGS IN POL SCI (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17986</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>05:00PM-06:00PM</td>
<td>DW 1190</td>
<td>Gerencser S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**POLS-Y 481 FIELD EXPERIENCE IN POL SCI (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18202</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>05:00PM-06:00PM</td>
<td>DW 1190</td>
<td>Bennion E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
### COVID-19 pandemic

**VT: CAMPAIGN INTERNSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18203</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td>Bennion E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLS-Y 594 READINGS IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39949</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td>Blouin D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

### GRADUATE COURSES (003)

**POLS-Y 501 FUNDAMENTALS OF PUBLIC MGMT (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17457</td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM W DW 1275</td>
<td>Jang S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students who have taken SPEA-V 502 cannot receive credit for POLS-Y 501.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

**POLS-Y 502 HLTH CARE DELIVERY PLCY ISSUES (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32510</td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM R DW 1285</td>
<td>Marker J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

Open above Section may open during Registration if needed

Opened May 18

**POLS-Y 503 STATISTICS FOR PUBLIC MANAGMNT (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18446</td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM T NS 211A</td>
<td>Blouin D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

Students who have taken SPEA-V 506 cannot receive credit for POLS-Y 503.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**POLS-Y 509 INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC AFFAIRS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17514</td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM R DW 1135</td>
<td>Popescu G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

**POLS-Y 513 PUBLIC POLICY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32509</td>
<td></td>
<td>05:30PM-08:00PM M DW 1135</td>
<td>Jang S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students who have taken SPEA-V 512 cannot receive credit for POLS-Y 513.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**POLS-Y 594 READINGS IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17627</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td>Popescu G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18076</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td>Jang S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

### PARALEGAL STUDIES (004)

**POLS-Y 221 LEG RES/WRITING/PARALEGAL STDS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17595</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:30PM M DW 1235</td>
<td>Mancini M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ARR ARR WB WEB | Benchik E |

Prereq: Paralegal Students only

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:

[https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person, but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**POLS-Y 222 LITIGATION FOR PARALEG STDS I (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17467</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:30PM W DW 1260</td>
<td>Johnson A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ARR ARR WB WEB | Mancini M |

Prereq: Paralegal Students only
Includes a 3 hr. mandatory Paralegal Methods in Litigation Seminar and a 6 hr mandatory Client Interviewing Seminar. This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

School of Social Sciences

Political Science (POLS)

POLS-Y 103 INTRO TO AMERICAN POLITICS (3 CR)
35560 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Coyle C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferin.net.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

POLS-Y 318 THE AMERICAN PRESIDENCY (3 CR)
35567 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Wert J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Psychology (PSY)

PARALEGAL STUDIES (004)

PSY-B 190 HUMAN BEHAVIOR&SOC INSTITUTION (3 CR)
VT: PARENTING
18316 RSTR 11:30AM-12:45PM MW DW 1165 Ritchie K

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

The first week, students will join the professor on both Monday and Wednesday at 11:30 am to 12:45 pm via Zoom. In-person instruction will be assigned in the first week of class on either Monday or Wednesday at 11:30 am to 12:45 pm until the end of October when Zoom instruction resumes.

PSY-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVIOR&SOC INSTITUTNS (3 CR)
VT: SPIRITUALITY
17848 05:30PM-08:00PM M WB WEB Bryant D

Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, and ENG-W 131

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

Class meetings to be arranged.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: BRAIN DAMAGE & MENTAL HEALTH
32514 12:00PM-02:15PM F FE 225 Rodriguez D

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

PSY-P 103 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

17201

11:30AM-12:45PM M WB WEB Angel R

ARR ARR WB WEB Angel R

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

37285

ARR ARR OL ONLINE Fujita F

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

17655

10:00AM-11:15AM T NS 113 Rodríguez D

10:00AM-11:15AM R NS 113 Rodríguez D

ARR ARR WB WEB Rodríguez D

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Students will come to class for in-person instruction on either Tuesday or Thursday at 10:00-11:15am and will join the class via a Zoom video conference on the other day. Students will be assigned their day to physically come to class by the instructor prior to the beginning of the semester.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

33117

08:00AM-09:15AM MW WB WEB Jackson C

ARR ARR WB WEB Jackson C

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

37920

01:00PM-02:15PM TR WB WEB Bryant D

ARR ARR WB WEB Bryant D

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

18037

10:00AM-11:15AM M WB WEB Angel R

ARR ARR WB WEB Angel R

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

18211

ARR ARR OL ONLINE Talcott L

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

39235

ARR ARR OL ONLINE Rodríguez D

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PSY-P 205 UNDERSTANDING RSRCH IN PSYCH (3 CR)

17470

ARR ARR OL ONLINE Fujita F

Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106

Fulfills PSY-P 211 requirement for PSYC minors

This class has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrars/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
### PSY-P 211 METH OF EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)

**17202**  
| RSTR | ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Juricevic I  
|-------|-----|-----|----|--------|  
| Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking  
| Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, ENG-W 131, COAS-Q 110  
| This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)  
| Open to PSY majors only through March 31  
| This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBlfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBlfees)  
| Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
|  

### PSY-P 216 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH (3 CR)

**This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to [http://www.transferin.net](http://www.transferin.net)**

**17206**  
| 01:00PM-02:15PM | M | WB | WEB | Schult C  
|-----------------|---|----|-----|  
| ARR | ARR | WB | WEB | Schult C  
| Credit not given for both PSY-P 216 and P 316  
| Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106  
| This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)  
| This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
|  

**17205**  
| ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Talcott L  
| Credit not given for both PSY-P 216 and P 316  
| Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106  
| Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
| This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)  
| This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBlfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBlfees)  

**17204**  
| ARR | ARR | OL | ONLINE | Talcott L  
| Credit not given for both PSY-P 216 and P 316  
| Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106  
| Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
| This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)  
| This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBlfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBlfees)  

### PSY-P 241 FUNCT ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOR 1 (3 CR)

**32515**  
| 05:30PM-08:00PM | R | WB | WEB | Stein S  
|------------------|---|----|-----|  
| This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
|  

### PSY-P 316 PSY OF CHILDHOOD & ADOLESCENCE (3 CR)

**17296**  
| 05:30PM-06:45PM | M | WB | WEB | Place P  
|-----------------|---|----|-----|  
| ARR | ARR | WB | WEB | Place P  
| Credit not given for both PSY-P 216 and P 316  
| Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, or EDUC-P 250 as an Education major  
| This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)  
| This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

**17243**  
| 04:00PM-05:15PM | M | WB | WEB | Place P  
|-----------------|---|----|-----|  
| ARR | ARR | WB | WEB | Place P  
| Credit not given for both PSY-P 216 and P 316  
| Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, or EDUC-P 250 as an Education major  
| This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: [https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html](https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html)  
| This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

---
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PSY-P 319 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALITY (3 CR)
33116 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Fujita F
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PSY-P 320 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
17633 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Ladd K
Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PSY-P 324 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
17208 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Angel R
Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PSY-P 325 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING (3 CR)
17247 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Juricevic I
Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PSY-P 354 STATISTICAL ANAL IN PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
17210 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Juricevic I
P: PSY-P 103 or PSY-P 106, a Computer Literacy Course, and a Quantitative Reasoning course.
Credit not given for both PSY-P354 and MATH-K 300 or MATH-K 310
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

PSY-P 403 NON-EXPERIMENTAL RSCH MTH IN PSY (3 CR)
17851 01:00PM-02:15PM T WB WEB Ritchie K
01:00PM-02:15PM W WB WEB Ritchie K
ARR ARR WB WEB Ritchie K
Prereq: PSY-P 103 or P 106, PSY-P 211.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Students will meet for the synchronous video instruction on either Wednesday or Tuesday, which will be assigned by the instructor

PSY-P 434 COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
32517 10:00AM-11:15AM R WB WEB Bryant D
ARR ARR WB WEB Bryant D
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PSY-P 459 HIST & SYSTEMS OF PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
17211 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB Ladd K
Pre-2005 General Education LAS: Science and Culture
Prereq: 12 hours of Psychology
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

PSY-P 471 LAB IN DEVELOPMENTAL & SOCIAL PSY (3 CR)
32516 PERM 01:00PM-02:15PM TR EA 1021 Rodriguez D

PSY-P 495 READINGS AND RESEARCH (1-3 CR)
VT: SOC CHANGE & COMMUNITY DVLPMNT
17212 PERM ARR ARR ARR Bryant D
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

VT: OTHER LAB RESEARCH
17213 PERM ARR ARR ARR Ritchie K
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required

VT: COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE
17214 PERM ARR ARR ARR Ritchie K
S/F Graded Course
Consent of Instructor Required

VT: COGNITIVE NEUROSCIENCE
17215 PERM ARR ARR ARR Rodriguez D
Graded Class
Consent of Instructor Required
### School of Arts & Letters

#### Religious Studies (REL)

**Paralegal Studies (004)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REL-R 354 BUDDHISM (3 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Thich H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL-R 362 RELIGION IN LITERATURE (3 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Abdul-Karim N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Religious Studies (REL)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REL-R 160 INTRO TO RELIGION IN AMERICA (3 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Busse R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Arts & Sciences

#### Religious Studies (REL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REL-P 499 HONORS THESIS RESEARCH (1-12 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Ritchie K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sch of Humanities & Social Sci**

#### Religious Studies (REL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REL-R 160 INTRO TO RELIGION IN AMERICA (3 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Jenkins V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences
Religious Studies (REL)

REL-R 220 INTRO TO NEW TESTAMENT (3 CR)
32405 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Stockman R
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

College of Arts & Sciences

Sociology (SOC)

PARALEGAL STUDIES (004)
SOC-S 164 MARITAL RELATIONS & SEXUALITY (3 CR)
35917 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Culp G
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

SOC-S 261 RESEARCH METHODS IN SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)
35960 ARR ARR OL ONLINE McElmurry K
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

THIS IS AN INTENSIVE WRITING CLASS.

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Sociology (SOC)

SOC-B 190 HUMAN BEHAVR&SOCIAL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)
VT: THIS IS MY FUTURE!
17348 RSTR 11:30AM-12:45PM MW WB WEB Lucal E
ARR ARR WB WEB Lucal E
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.
This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SOC-B 399 HUMAN BEHAVR&SOCIAL INSTITUTNS (3 CR)
VT: SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES
18451 02:30PM-03:45PM W WB WEB Sernau S
ARR ARR WB WEB Sernau S
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: CONSUMER SOCIETY & ENVIRONMENT
32152 11:30AM-12:45PM TR WB WEB Schrank Z
ARR ARR WB WEB Schrank Z
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### VT: INEQUALITY IN AMERICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35181</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Sernau S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Sernau S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### SOC-S 161 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18121</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Schrank Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Schrank Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18010</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Schrank Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Schrank Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17217</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Gregg K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gregg K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18011</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>McGuire G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>McGuire G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17969</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>Gregg K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gregg K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36444</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>Lucal E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

### SOC-S 240 SOCIAL INFORMATICS (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33085</td>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Wells J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Wells J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Wells J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will be approximately 50% synchronous and asynchronous. Class will be synchronous each Tuesday, from 8:30 AM to 9:45 AM, and also 8:30 AM to 9:45 AM on the first and last Thursdays of the semester.

See course syllabus or contact instructor for additional class details.

**SOC-S 317 SOCIAL STRATIFICATION (3 CR)**

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SOC-S 351 SOCIAL STATISTICS (3 CR)**

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: Languages of Quantity

Prerequisite: MATH-A 100, or MATH-M 107 or MATH-M 111 or an equivalent transfer course; or an ALEKS assessment score of 36 or higher; or a math placement exam score of level 3 or above.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SOC-S 370 RESEARCH METHODS IN SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)**

Prereq: SOC-S 161 OR ANTH-E 105, ALEKS =>30

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SOC-S 468 RESEARCH PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)**

Prereq: SOC-S 161 or S 163 or ANTH-E 105 or ANTH-E 105, S 163

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SOC-S 495 INDIV READINGS/RES IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3 CR)**

Prereq: SOC-S 161 or S 163 or ANTH-E 105 or N 190

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

**CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)**

**ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTH)**

**ANTH-E 105 CULTURE & SOCIETY (3 CR)**
Spanish (SPAN)

PARALEGAL STUDIES (004)
SPAN-S 160 SPAN HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL I (3 CR)
35920 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Medina M
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Sch of Humanities & Social Sci

Spanish (SPAN)

SPAN-S 111 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 1 (4 CR)
35418 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Taff C
Students wishing to enroll in a foreign language course should refer to the Placement Testing procedures found in the Schedule of Classes publication.
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferIN.net.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SPAN-S 160 SPAN HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL I (3 CR)
35421 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Pico J
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SPAN-S 203 SECOND YEAR SPANISH 1 (3 CR)
35416 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Taff C
Students wishing to enroll in a foreign language course should refer to the Placement Testing procedures found in the Schedule of Classes publication.
This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to www.transferIN.net.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Spanish (SPAN)

SPAN-S 101 ELEMENTARY SPANISH I (3 CR)
17221 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Monroe M
This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Optional synchronous sessions for further practice

17503 10:00AM-11:15AM TR EA 1021 Hernando J
18012 10:00AM-11:15AM MW WB WEB Harris G

ARR ARR WB WEB Harris G

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html
The Academic Centers for Excellence - Learning Center offers tutoring for this course. For a schedule of available tutors, stop by AI 122 or check online at: https://www.iusb.edu/tutoring

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
### SPAN-S 102 ELEMENTARY SPANISH 2 (3 CR)

This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17418</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hebert-Annis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17823</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hebert-Annis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33136</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>NS 08</td>
<td>Hernandez J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPAN-S 203 SECOND YEAR SPANISH 1 (3 CR)

This course is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17224</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17865</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Barrau O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-S 495</td>
<td>HISPANIC COLLOQUIUM (1 CR)</td>
<td>Hernando J</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-S 494</td>
<td>INDIV RDGS IN HISPANIC STDS (3 CR)</td>
<td>Hernando J</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-S 418</td>
<td>HISPANIC DRAMA (3 CR)</td>
<td>Hernando J</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-S 363</td>
<td>INTRO A LA CULTURA HISPANICA (3 CR)</td>
<td>Hernando J</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-S 275</td>
<td>HISPANIC CULTR &amp; CONVERSATION (3 CR)</td>
<td>Fong-Morgan B</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-S 314</td>
<td>WRITING SPANISH 2 (3 CR)</td>
<td>Fong-Morgan B</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

The Academic Centers for Excellence offers tutoring for this course. For additional information and schedules, check online at https://students.iusb.edu/academic-success-programs/academic-centers-for-excellence/index.html.

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required. Prereq: Span-S 102 with a C or higher, placement, or instructor's permission.

Prereq: Span-S 203 with a C or higher, placement, or instructor's permission.

This is a DO-Distance Synchronous Video class. Instruction is by synchronous video broadcast per the meeting pattern. No in-person meetings are required.

Prereq: Span-S 204 or equivalent, or permission of instructor.

This class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

Pre-2005 General Education LAS: World Culture

Does not fulfill CLAS Language Requirement

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. No in-person meetings are required.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class requires a Foreign Lang Fluency Asmt Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

To complete the STAMP proficiency exam

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Sustainability Studies (SUST)

PARALEGAL STUDIES (004)

SUST-B 190 THE SUSTAINABLE FUTURE (3 CR)
17889 RSTR 02:30PM-03:45PM MW WB WEB Marr D
This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.
Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Human Behavior and Social Institutions
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SUST-S 201 FOUNDATIONS OF SUSTAINABILITY (3 CR)
35621 ARR OL ONLINE Bailey K
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

SUST-S 360 TOPICS IN SUSTAINABILITY STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: TOOLS-MEASURING SUSTAINABILITY
18386 01:00PM-02:15PM T NS 113 Bailey K
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

SUST-S 491 INTERNSHIP IN SUSTAINABILITY (3 CR)
17586 ARR OL ONLINE Bailey K
Prereq: SUST S201 and permission of instructor.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

SUST-S 495 DIRECTED READINGS IN SUSTAINABILITY (3 CR)
17512 PERM ARR ARR Marr D
Prereq: SUST-S201 and permission of instructor.

SUST-S 496 RESEARCH IN SUSTAINABILITY (1-3 CR)
17513 PERM ARR ARR Marr D
Prereq: SUST-S201 and permission of instructor.

SUST-S 501 SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGIES (3 CR)
32582 06:00PM-08:30PM T EA 2102 Bailey K
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

GRADUATE COURSES (020)

SUST-S 660 SUST & BUILT ENVIRONMENT (3 CR)
17740 PERM ARR ARR Marr D
P: SUST-S 501 or SUST-S 520 and permission from the instructor.

SUST-S 691 SUSTAINABILITY INTERNSHIP (3 CR)
17846 PERM ARR ARR Bailey K
P: SUST-S 501 or SUST-S 520 and permission from the instructor.

SUST-S 694 PROF DEV SUSTAIN LDRSHIP (1 CR)
17890 PERM ARR ARR Marr D
P: SUST-S 501 or SUST-S 520 and permission from the instructor.

SUST-S 695 IND STUDY SUSTAIN LDRSHIP (1-3 CR)
17845 PERM ARR ARR Marr D
Permission from the instructor required.

College of Arts & Sciences
Women's and Gender Studies (WGS)

GRADUATE COURSES (020)

WGS-W 301 INTRNTNL PERSPECTIVES ON WOMEN (3 CR)
VT: AFRICAN WOMEN IN THE DIASPORA
35875
ARR ARR OL ONLINE Azodo A

THIS COURSE MEETS CONCURRENTLY WITH AFRO A210.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Col of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Women's and Gender Studies (WGS)

WGS-N 190 BIOLOGY OF WOMEN (3 CR)
18085 02:30PM-03:45PM TR WB WEB Cash-Clark C

ARR ARR WB WEB Cash-Clark C

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: The Natural World
WGS-N 190 replaces WGS-N 200, effective fall 2017
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

WGS-T 190 LITERARY & INTELLECTL TRADTNS (3 CR)
VT: REACTING TO THE PAST, SEX WARS
17649 RSTR 11:30AM-12:45PM TR WB WEB Lidinsky A

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions
Complete topic: Reacting to the Past, Sex Wars and Other Social Revolutions
This First-Year Seminar class is intended for Freshmen who have completed 29 or fewer credit hours.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. Class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

VT: BAD MOTHERS
18453 01:00PM-02:15PM TR WB WEB He C

ARR ARR WB WEB He C

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

WGS-T 390 LITERARY & INTELLECTL TRADTNS (3 CR)
VT: NEEDLE AND THREAD
32395 04:00PM-05:15PM MW FE 225 Rusnock A

Campuswide Gen Ed Common Core: Literary and Intellectual Traditions
Class will use 2 rooms on Monday; one on Wednesday

WGS-W 100 GENDER STUDIES (3 CR)
17260 02:30PM-03:45PM M WB WEB Gerken C

ARR ARR WB WEB Gerken C

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

WGS-W 299 RES METHODS IN WOMEN'S STUDIES (3 CR)
17619 02:30PM-03:45PM TR NS 106 Blouin D

02:30PM-03:45PM TR NS 107 Blouin D

ARR ARR WB WEB Blouin D

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at:
https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

Prereq: WGS-W 100
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Class will use 2 rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 301</td>
<td>18018</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Non-Western Cultures
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 302</td>
<td>18298</td>
<td>11:30AM-12:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Tetzlaff M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: GENDER IN AFRICAN HISTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 480</td>
<td>17620</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS-W 495</td>
<td>17710</td>
<td>PERM ARR ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISP-S 509</td>
<td>37968</td>
<td>RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class open to graduates only.
This section of HISP-S 509 is for the Teaching certificate.
Contact Prof. Erik Willis for permission to enter this class. E-mail him at ewillis@iu.edu
Obtain online authorization for above class from instructor.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Bloomington. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
Above class meets 100% Online through Asynchronous instruction. For more information visit https://fall2020.iu.edu/learning-modes/
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBST-D 501</td>
<td>32221</td>
<td>PERM 05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Brittenham R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: WALKING</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brittenham R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an HD (Hybrid-Distance) class. Instruction is a combination of asynchronous, online content, and synchronous content delivered via video technology. No in-person meetings are required. If synchronous portion is not indicated by meeting pattern, it will be stated in instructor's syllabus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBST-D 503</td>
<td>18169</td>
<td>PERM 05:30PM-08:00PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>NS 0063</td>
<td>Hinnefeld J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: OUR ENERGY FUTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBST-D 510</td>
<td>17308</td>
<td>PERM 07:00PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Lidinsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBST-D 510 INTRO TO GRAD LIBERAL STUDIES (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerken C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an HD (Hybrid-Distance) class. Instruction is a combination of asynchronous, online content, and synchronous content delivered via video technology. No in-person meetings are required. If synchronous portion is not indicated by meeting pattern, it will be stated in instructor's syllabus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an HD (Hybrid-Distance) class. Instruction is a combination of asynchronous, online content, and synchronous content delivered via video technology. No in-person meetings are required. If synchronous portion is not indicated by meeting pattern, it will be stated in instructor's syllabus.
This is a DO-Distance Synchronous Video class. Instruction is by synchronous video broadcast per the meeting pattern. No in-person meetings are required.

**LBST-D 511 MLS HUMANITIES ELECTIVE (1 CR)**

VT: GRANT WRITING

17614  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Nerenberg S

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is an Online All class which meets 100% Online via Asynchronous instruction. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

37533  ARR  ARR  ARR  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 594 LIBERAL STDGS DIRECTED READINGS (1-3 CR)**

17309  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 594 LIBERAL STDGS DIRECTED READINGS (1-2 CR)**

17664  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 594 LIBERAL STDGS DIRECTED READINGS (1 CR)**

VT: WRITING WORKSHOP-MLS STUDENTS

17665  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 596 LIBERAL STUDIES INDPT RESEARCH (1-3 CR)**

40266  ARR  ARR  ARR  Barrau O

**LBST-D 596 LIBERAL STUDIES INDPT RESEARCH (1 CR)**

17661  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Lidinsky A

**LBST-D 601 GRAD PROJECT PROPOSAL SEMINAR (3 CR)**

17307  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Lidinsky A

S/F Graded Course

Class meets every other week.

This is a DO-Distance Synchronous Video class. Instruction is by synchronous video broadcast as arranged by the instructor. No in-person meetings are required.

**LBST-D 602 GRADUATE PROJECT (1-6 CR)**

17311  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Lidinsky A

Deferred Grade Course

Prereq: LBST-D601

This is a DO-Distance Synchronous Video class. Instruction is by synchronous video broadcast as arranged by the instructor. No in-person meetings are required.

This is a DO-Distance Synchronous Video class. Instruction is by synchronous video broadcast per the instructor. No in-person meetings are required.

**LBST-D 602 GRADUATE PROJECT (4 CR)**

37594  PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Lidinsky A

**CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)**

**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (COAS)**

**COAS-Q 510 TOPICS IN INFORMATION LITERACY (1 CR)**

---

**Div of Allied Health Sciences**

---

**Applied Health Science (AHSC)**

**GRADUATE COURSES (020)**

**AHSC-A 430 SUPERVIS & RESRCE MNGMT HEALT (6 CR)**

34797  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Horn J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**AHSC-H 301 HEALTHCARE DELIVERY AND LEADER (6 CR)**

34801  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Plough J

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**AHSC-H 350 ECONOMICS OF HEALTH CARE (3 CR)**

34793  ARR  ARR  OL ONLINE  Stanley M

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar
College of Health & Human Svcs

Applied Health Science (AHSC)

AHSC-H 320 CONSUMER HEALTH (3 CR)
34497 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Delunas L

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Northwest. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

AHSC-C 425 PROGRAM ASSESS, PLAN, EVAL 1 (6 CR)
18389 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Quimby K

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

AHSC-H 330 INTERCULTURAL HEALTH COMMUNCTN (6 CR)
18049 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Dielman C

Pre-req./Co-req. AHSC- H301

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Nursing & Health Sci

Applied Health Science (AHSC)

AHSC-H 340 RESEARCH IN THE HEALTH SCIENCE (3 CR)
35276 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Cole C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Nursing
Applied Health Science (AHSC)

AHSC-H 360 POP HEALTH, EPI, AND BIOSTATS (6 CR)
34710 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Williams R
This is a 100% online class taught by IU Southeast. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
PRE- OR CO-REQ: AHSC-H 301
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

School of Nursing & Health Sci

Applied Health Science (AHSC)

AHSC-H 480 GRANTS AND INTERNSHIP (6 CR)
33999 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Cole C
This is a 100% online class taught by IU East. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available at your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

College of Health Sciences

Health Sciences (HSC)

GRADUATE COURSES (020)

HSC-A 291 SERV LEARNING IN HEALTH SCI I (1-6 CR)
17879 PERM ARR ARR OC Deranek J
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

HSC-A 491 SERV LEARNING IN HEALTH SCI II (1-6 CR)
17880 PERM ARR ARR OC Deranek J
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

HSC-H 101 INTRO TO HEALTH SCIENCES (3 CR)
17859 08:30AM-09:45AM TR WB WEB Hatfield J
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor.

HSC-H 102 LIFETIME WELLNESS FOR HLTH (3 CR)
18061 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Burch J
This class is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor.
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

36362 ARR ARR OL ONLINE CISNA P
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

36377 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Dyer R
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

36656  RSTR  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Deranek J  
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness  
This class is limited to students participating in the Guided Pathways Academy.  
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

38385  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  White L  
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Health and Wellness  
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

HSC-H 322 EPIDEMIOLOGY AND BIOSTATISTICS (3 CR)  
18052  11:30AM-02:15PM  T  NS  036  Hopkins D  
Class will meet in-person in two classrooms, with the instructor teaching in one and broadcasting to the other.  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning  
18504  11:30AM-02:15PM  R  NS  036  Hopkins D  
Class will meet in-person in two classrooms, with the instructor teaching in one and broadcasting to the other.  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

HSC-H 327 INTRO TO PUB & COMM HEALTH (3 CR)  
17860  08:30AM-09:45AM  MW  WB  WEB  Vida R  
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society  
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous live video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
This class will include an optional learning session after the synchronous class meeting, from 9:45 - 11:15 AM.  
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Quantitative Reasoning

HSC-H 411 PSYCHOSOCIAL MODELING (3 CR)  
18178  02:30PM-03:45PM  M  EA  1025  Hopkins D  
02:30PM-03:45PM  M  WB  WEB  Hopkins D  
02:30PM-03:45PM  W  EA  1025  Hopkins D  
02:30PM-03:45PM  W  WB  WEB  Hopkins D  
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
Half of the class will meet in person on alternating days. When not on campus, students are required to attend class virtually.

HSC-H 412 GLOBAL HEALTH (3 CR)  
17943  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Dielman C  
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.  
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.  
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

HSC-H 434 DIVERSITY CULTURAL COMPETENCE (3 CR)  
17942  10:00AM-11:15AM  MW  WB  WEB  Miller A  
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

HSC-H 477 COMM ASSESS PROGRAM PLANNING (3 CR)  
17941  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  WB  WEB  Edmondson M  
Pre or Co Req is HSC-E 443  
This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HSC-H 492 RESEARCH IN HEALTH SCI (3 CR)**

17861 01:00PM-02:15PM  MW  WB  WEB  Henderson D

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Henderson D

Prereq is ENG-W 231 or ENG-W 270 and HSC-H 322

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Critical Thinking

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

**HSC-H 499 SENIOR SEMINAR IN HEALTH SCI (3 CR)**

17863  PERM  11:30AM-12:45PM  MW  WB  WEB  Deranek J

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Deranek J

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HSC-K 218 INDIV PHYS ACT AND EXER INSTR (3 CR)**

18502  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  UD  001C  Doyle A

10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  UD  007A  Doyle A

10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  UD  007B  Doyle A

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Doyle A

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 3 rooms

38830  10:00AM-11:15AM  TR  UD  001C  Doyle A

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Doyle A

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HSC-L 320 HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3 CR)**

18103 ARR ARR OL  ONLINE  Wuenstel W

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

18484 RSTR ARR ARR OL  ONLINE  Rossow C

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

This class is for HSC students

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

36144 RSTR ARR ARR OL  ONLINE  Rossow C

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class is for HSC students

**HSC-N 422 EXERCISE AND NUTRITION (3 CR)**

17951 ARR ARR OL  ONLINE  Doyle A

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**HSC-P 110 SURV OF COMM DISORDERS (3 CR)**

18053  10:00AM-11:15AM  MW  WB  WEB  Burch J

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Burch J

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**HSC-P 111 PHONETICS FOR SP & HEARING SCI (3 CR)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18054</td>
<td>HSC-P 323 SPEECH DISORDERS &amp; MANAGEMENT (3 CR)</td>
<td>01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Essig J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18198</td>
<td>HSC-P 323 SPEECH DISORDERS &amp; MANAGEMENT (3 CR)</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Hatfield J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17939</td>
<td>HSC-S 311 STRENGTH &amp; CONDITIONING MTHDS (3 CR)</td>
<td>08:30AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Werner-Sanders K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17940</td>
<td>HSC-S 409 PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE (3 CR)</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>DW 1275</td>
<td>Hopkins D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048</td>
<td>HSC-S 419 FIT ASSESSMENT &amp; EXER PRESCRIP (3 CR)</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>UD 001C</td>
<td>Phillips J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38720</td>
<td>HSC-S 419 FIT ASSESSMENT &amp; EXER PRESCRIP (3 CR)</td>
<td>02:30PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>UD 007A</td>
<td>Phillips J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18222</td>
<td>HSC-W 211 ORIENTATN TO HLTH &amp; REHAB PROF (3 CR)</td>
<td>04:00PM-05:15PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Pape S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18330</td>
<td>HSC-W 314 ETHICS &amp; HEALTH PROFESSIONALS (3 CR)</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Miller A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

HSC-W 480 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN HSC (3 CR)
VT: SPORTS MANAGEMENT & MARKETING
40016 PERM ARR ARR ARR Deranek J

Clinical Laboratory Science (CLS)

GRADUATE COURSES (020)

CLS-C 407 HEMATOLOGY (3 CR)
18190 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Spinda B
Prereq: Clinical Lab Science major
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

CLS-C 408 HEMATOLOGY METHODS (2 CR)
18191 RSTR 10:00AM-12:00PM R RS 143 Feller M
Spinda B

10:00AM-12:00PM R RS 144 Feller M
Spinda B

ARR ARR WB WEB Feller M
Spinda B

Prereq: Clinical Lab Science major
This class requires a Clinical Lab Sci Practicum Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CLS-E 401 GENERAL EXTERNSHIP I (5 CR)
18189 RSTR ARR ARR TWRF OC Clift I
Spinda B

Prereq: Clinical Lab Science major and successful completion of CLS-L201, M403, M404, C405, C406, I407, I408, C407, and C408

This is an externship to a clinical site.
This class requires a Clinical Lab Sci Practicum Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy

CLS-L 201 INTRO TO DIAGNOSTIC LAB (1 CR)
18319 10:00AM-11:30AM M NS 036 Clift I
Spinda B

ARR ARR WB WEB Clift I
Spinda B

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

CLS-L 202 LABORATORY MATH AND TECHNIQUES (1 CR)
18388 10:00AM-11:30AM M NS 036 Clift I
### Div of Allied Health Sciences

---

### Allied Health (AHLT)

#### GRADUATE COURSES (020)

**AHLT-B 499 HEALTH MANAGEMENT CAPSTONE (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34805</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Stanley M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

Prerequisite: Senior in B.A.S. Degree, Health Management Track.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**AHLT-M 192 INTRO TO HIM & REIMBURSEMENT (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34817</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Marcum M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**AHLT-M 366 LEADERSHIP FOR HEALTH PROFES (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34809</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Stanley M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class is offered as part of a joint academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**AHLT-R 185 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35378</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Hughey J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**AHLT-R 472 MULTIPLANAR ANAT & PATHOLOGY I (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34790</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Davis P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

Must be accepted into the MDT program.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**AHLT-W 314 ETHICS HLTH PROFESSIONALS (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34813</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Stanley M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This is a 100% online class taught by IU Kokomo. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee may apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.
website for more information. If IU e-Texts are not used for this class, textbooks and other materials are available through your home campus bookstore.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

### College of Health Sciences

#### Allied Health (AHLT)

**AHLT-R 103 INTRO TO CLINICAL RADIOGRAPHY (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36602</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>Oake M, Langton R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**AHLT-R 155 CLINICAL RE-ENTRY 1 (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18064</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>Gretencord A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.

Students should logon to Canvas the first day of classes.

This course has been approved to enforce the IU South Bend Attendance and Course Commitment Policy and the full text of this policy is available at: https://students.iusb.edu/registrar/policies/attendance.html

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**AHLT-R 185 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18058</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Yegorov Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 100% online class taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**AHLT-R 208 TOPICS IN RADIOGRAPHY (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36603</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>Purcell M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Prereq: Radiography major

**AHLT-R 282 CLIN EXPERIENCE-RADIOGRAPHY (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36604</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>Gretencord A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:30AM-04:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTRF HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Prereq: Radiography major

This class requires a Radiologic Science Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

S/F Graded Course

**AHLT-R 408 TOPICS IN RADIOLOGIC SCIENCES (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37377</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>BJORK J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: MIT major

**FIRST YEAR STUDENTS (001)**

**AHLT-R 100 ORIENTATION TO RAD TECHNOLOGY (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16798</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>Bogard K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM-02:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W RS 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open only to those students admitted into the Radiography Clinical/Profession portion of the program. Consent of Instructor required

Upon approval, this course will become 3 credits

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
AHLT-R 101 RADIOGRAPHIC PROCEDURES I (3 CR)
16799   RSTR  08:30AM-11:00AM  W  RS 143  Gretencord A

consent of Instructor required
Open only to those students admitted into the Radiography Clinical/Profession portion of the program.
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

AHLT-R 102 PRINCIPLES OF RADIOGRAPHY 1 (3 CR)
16800   RSTR  08:30AM-11:00AM  TF  WB WEB  Langton R

consent of Instructor required
Open only to those students admitted into the Radiography Clinical/Profession portion of the program.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

AHLT-R 180 RADIOGRAPHIC PROCEDURES LAB (1 CR)
18254   RSTR  08:30AM-04:30PM  MR  RS 156A  Gretencord A

11:00AM-12:00PM  W  ARR  Gretencord A

Langton R
Langton R
Oake M

Students must be admitted to the Radiography Program

SECOND YEAR STUDENTS (002)

AHLT-R 200 PATHOLOGY (2 CR)
16802   RSTR  ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Yegorov Y
Open only to those students admitted into the Radiography Clinical/Profession portion of the program.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

AHLT-R 260 RADIOBIOLOGY AND PROTECTION (3 CR)
18192   RSTR  03:00PM-05:30PM  W  WB WEB  Bogard K

ARR ARR WB WEB  Bogard K

Oake M
Oake M

Open only to those students admitted into the Radiography Clinical/Profession portion of the program.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

AHLT-R 283 CLIN EXPERIENCE-RADIOGRAPHY (4 CR)
17398   RSTR  07:30AM-04:00PM  MTRF HP 100  Gretencord A

Langton R

This course will be held at local area hospitals
Open only to those students admitted into the Radiography Clinical/Profession portion of the program.
This class requires a Radiologic Science Course Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
S/F Graded Course

MEDICAL IMAGING TECHNOLOGY (004)

AHLT-R 405 ADVANCED DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING I (3 CR)
17537   RSTR  ARR ARR OL ONLINE  Oake M

Harness W

Course is open only to students formally admitted to the clinical/professional portion of the Medical Imaging Technology Program.
This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

AHLT-R 472 MULTIPLAER ANAT & PATHOLOGY I (3 CR)
18221   RSTR  ARR OL ONLINE  Oake M

This is a 100% online class taught by IU South Bend. No on-campus class meetings are required. A distance education fee will apply; check your campus bursar website for more information. Textbook purchases may be made through your home campus bookstore.
This class is offered as part of a collaborative academic program. Please consult with your advisor to ensure this class will count toward your degree requirements.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**AHLT-R 480 CLIN PRAC ADV MED IMAGING (1-6 CR)**

18255 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 Langton R

Students must be admitted to the BS MIT Program

18256 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 BJORK J

Students must be admitted to the BS MIT Program

This section is for ultrasound students only

**AHLT-R 495 MEDICAL IMAGING INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)**

32951 RSTR ARR ARR OC Langton R

Students must be admitted to the BS MIT Program

---

**Dental Hygiene (DHYG)**

**MEDICAL IMAGING TECHNOLOGY (004)**

**DHYG-H 206 GENERAL PATHOLOGY I (2 CR)**

32575 08:30AM-10:15AM W WB WEB Douglas D

ARR ARR WB WEB Douglas D

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**DENTAL HYGIENE-FIRST YR (DHYG) (010)**

**DHYG-H 214 ORAL ANAT HISTLGY & EMBRYOLOGY (3 CR)**

VT: ORAL ANATOMY

16906 RSTR 09:00AM-10:15AM MW WB WEB Lemanski D

ARR ARR WB WEB Lemanski D

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**DHYG-H 217 PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY (3 CR)**

18050 RSTR 10:30AM-11:45AM MW WB WEB Caudill K

ARR ARR WB WEB Caudill K

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**DHYG-H 218 FUNDMTNLS OF DENTAL HYGIENE (4 CR)**

16907 RSTR 01:00PM-02:45PM M WB WEB Edmondson M

ARR ARR WB WEB Edmondson M

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Laboratory (LAB)**

16908 RSTR 08:00AM-12:00PM T EA 1231 Peek S

Lemanski D

Deniston D

Popielski J

08:00AM-12:00PM T EA 1205 Deniston D

Lemanski D

Peek S

Popielski J

08:00AM-12:00PM R EA 1231 Deniston D

Lemanski D
DHYG-H 240 INTRODUCTION TO DENTAL ETHICS (2 CR)
17689  RSTR  01:00PM-02:45PM  R  WB  WEB
Peek S

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB
Peek S

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

DHYG-H 303 RADIOLOGY (2 CR)
16910  RSTR  03:00PM-04:45PM  M  WB  WEB
Caudill K

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB
Caudill K

Students must choose a lab time to attend on-campus. This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Laboratory (LAB)
17779  RSTR  09:00AM-10:50AM  F  EA  1233
Popielski J

17780  RSTR  11:00AM-12:50PM  F  EA  1233
Popielski J

Caudill K

DENTAL HYGIENE-SECOND YR (DHYG (020)
DHYG-H 215 PHARMACOL/THERAPEUTICS-1ST YR (2 CR)
17675  RSTR  04:00PM-05:45PM  R  WB  WEB
Shambry M

ARR  ARR  WB  WEB
Shambry M

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

DHYG-H 250 LOCAL ANESTHESIA&PAIN CONTROL (2 CR)
17487  RSTR  10:00AM-11:45AM  T  EA  1011
Douglas D

Klauer H

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Laboratory (LAB)
17488  RSTR  01:00PM-03:00PM  T  EA  1205
Douglas D

Klauer H

DHYG-H 301 CLINICAL PRACTICE 2 (5 CR)
16909  RSTR  08:00AM-05:00PM  M  EA  1205
Lemanski D

Douglas D

Peek S

Deniston D

Miller K

Miller K

08:00AM-05:00PM  W  EA  1205
Lemanski D

Peek S
See clinical schedule for required attendance details.

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**DHYG-H 304 ORAL PATHOLOGY-2ND YEAR (2 CR)**
16911 RSTR 08:00AM-09:45AM T EA 1011 Douglas D

**DHYG-H 306 RADIOLOGY CLINIC II (1 CR)**
17422 RSTR ARR ARR EA 1233 Douglas D

This class requires a Laboratory Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**DHYG-H 333 MGMNT OF SPEC NEEDS PATIENT (3 CR)**
32855 RSTR 02:30PM-05:00PM T EA 2105 Lemanski D
02:30PM-05:00PM T EA 2122 Lemanski D

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 2 rooms

**DHYG-H 477 COMM ASSESS PROGRAM PLANNING (3 CR)**
18051 10:00AM-11:15AM TR WB WEB Edmondson M

This course has community-engaged assignments, which may include community-based research, projects or service.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)**

**HEALTH, PHYS ED, & RECREATION (HPER)**
HPER-N 220 NUTRITION FOR HEALTH (3 CR)

**HEALTH SCIENCES (HSC)**
HSC-H 477 COMM ASSESS PROGRAM PLANNING (3 CR)

---

**Nursing (NURS)**

**BSDH COMPLETION (030)**

**DHYG-H 412 GLOBAL HEALTH (3 CR)**
17851 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Dielman C

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**Student must be enrolled in the pre-nursing program in the College of Health Sciences to enroll in this course.**

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

For the in-person class meetings, students will be assigned to one of two classrooms.

**NURS-B 231 COMM SKILL FOR HLTH PROFSNL (3 CR)**
18195 RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM M NS 071 Haithcox S
08:30AM-11:15AM M WB WEB Haithcox S

ARR ARR WB WEB Haithcox S

Student must be enrolled in the pre-nursing program in the College of Health Sciences to enroll in course.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

For the in-person class meetings, students will be assigned to one of two classrooms.

18481 RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM M NS 0063 LaLime L
08:30AM-11:15AM M WB WEB LaLime L

ARR ARR WB WEB LaLime L

Student must be enrolled in the pre-nursing program in the College of Health Sciences to enroll in course.

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18530</td>
<td>RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>03:30PM-05:15PM T</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Zellers R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03:30PM-05:15PM T</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Zellers R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to nursing program
Class meets August 25 - October 13
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32540</td>
<td>RSTR 03:30PM-05:15PM T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EA 1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zellers R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 03:30PM-05:15PM T</td>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zellers R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32545</td>
<td>RSTR 01:00PM-03:45PM R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EA 1025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaLime L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 01:00PM-03:45PM R</td>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaLime L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32546</td>
<td>RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DW 1001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM M</td>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM M</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32547</td>
<td>RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS 467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32549</td>
<td>RSTR 12:30PM-03:15PM T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS 467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32550</td>
<td>RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS 467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32551</td>
<td>RSTR 12:30PM-03:15PM W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS 467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32553</td>
<td>RSTR 01:00PM-03:45PM M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 01:00PM-03:45PM M</td>
<td></td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32554</td>
<td>RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

COVID-19 pandemic.
October 21, 2020  College of Health Sciences

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32555</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>12:30PM-03:15PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>NS 400</td>
<td>Hawkins C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32556</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>NS 400</td>
<td>Borders A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32557</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>12:30PM-03:15PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>NS 400</td>
<td>Hawkins C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-C 322 PATHOPHARMACOLOGY I (2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32559</td>
<td>RSTR</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:45AM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EA 1011</td>
<td>Pajakowski L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00AM-11:45AM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Pajakowski L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Pajakowski L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: Admission to the Nursing program

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SECOND SEMESTER JUNIOR YEAR (058)

NURS-C 325 ADULTS AND OLDER ADULTS I (5 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32561</td>
<td></td>
<td>08:30AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA 1011</td>
<td>Sofhauser C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Sofhauser C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: must have successfully completed all 1st semester Junior year NURS classes: NURS-C 310, C 315, C 320, C 322

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

NURS-C 327 MENTAL HEALTH NURSING CARE (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32566</td>
<td></td>
<td>01:00PM-02:45PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>DW 1285</td>
<td>Hostetler T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01:00PM-02:45PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Hostetler T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARR ARR</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Hostetler T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prereq: must have successfully completed all 1st semester Junior year NURS classes: NURS-C 310, C 315, C 320, C 322

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

For the in-person class meetings, students will be assigned to one of two classrooms.

NURS-C 330 MATERNITY NURSING (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32570</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM-01:15PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NS 071</td>
<td>Rose L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prereq: must have successfully completed all 1st semester Junior year NURS classes: NURS-C 310, C 315, C 320, C 322
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

For the in-person class meetings, students will be assigned to one of two classrooms.

**Clinic (CLN)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32571</td>
<td>01:30PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>HP 100</td>
<td>Rose L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32572</td>
<td>01:30PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>HP 100</td>
<td>Rose L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32573</td>
<td>01:30PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>HP 100</td>
<td>Rose L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**BSN SIXTH SEMESTER (060)**

**NURS-H 361 ALTERATIONS IN HEALTH II (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17393</td>
<td>08:30AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Jones S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**NURS-H 366 NURSING CARE OF CHILDREN (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17527</td>
<td>01:00PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EA 1011</td>
<td>Shireman M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**NURS-H 368 NURS CARE CHILDBEARING FAMILIES (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17531</td>
<td>05:30PM-07:15PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NS 071</td>
<td>Faulkner A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**6TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (062)**

**NURS-H 362 ALT IN HLTH II: PRACTICUM (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17394</td>
<td>06:30AM-03:30PM</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>HP 100</td>
<td>Haithcox S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/F Graded Course

Group A

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

**NURS-H 367 NURS CARE OF CHILDREN: CLINICAL (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17528</td>
<td>03:30PM-11:30PM</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>HP 100</td>
<td>Belting A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/F Graded Course

Group A

This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
NURS-H 369 NURS CARE CHILDBEARING FAM:CLIN (1 CR)
17534  RSTR  02:00PM-10:30PM  W  HP  100  De Stefano M
S/F Graded Course
Group A
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

6TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (064)

NURS-H 362 ALT IN HLTH II: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
17419  RSTR  06:30AM-03:30PM  TW  HP  100  Haithcox S
S/F Graded Course
Group B
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-H 367 NURS CARE OF CHILDREN:CLINICAL (2 CR)
17530  RSTR  03:30PM-11:30PM  TW  HP  100  Smithson S
S/F Graded Course
Group B
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-H 369 NURS CARE CHILDBEARING FAM:CLIN (1 CR)
17532  RSTR  02:00PM-10:30PM  W  HP  100  Scheidler N
S/F Graded Course
Group B
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

6TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (066)

NURS-H 362 ALT IN HLTH II: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
17486  RSTR  06:30AM-03:30PM  TW  HP  100  Haithcox S
S/F Graded Course
Group C
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-H 367 NURS CARE OF CHILDREN:CLINICAL (2 CR)
17550  RSTR  03:30PM-11:30PM  TW  HP  100  Smithson S
S/F Graded Course
Group C
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-H 369 NURS CARE CHILDBEARING FAM:CLIN (1 CR)
17533  RSTR  02:00PM-10:30PM  W  HP  100  De Stefano M
S/F Graded Course
Group C
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BSN SEVENTH SEMESTER (070)

NURS-H 365 NURSING RESEARCH (3 CR)
17540  01:00PM-04:30PM  R  WB WEB  Jones S
This class meets August 24 - November 1
Prereq: one of these statistics courses: CJUS-K 300; MATH-K 300; NURS-H355; PSY-P 354; SOC-S 351 or HSC-H322 with a minimum grade of C. And have one of these majors: of BSN (NURBSBSN), Accelerated BSN (BNBSN), or RN-BSN (NRSRNBSN)
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Campuswide Gen Ed Fundamental Literacies: Information Literacy
This class fulfills the Information Literacy General Education Requirement

NURS-S 470 RESTORATIVE HLTH FOR SYSTEMS (3 CR)
17172  RSTR  08:30AM-11:15AM  M  EA 1025  Liechty T
08:30AM-11:15AM  M  WB WEB  Liechty T
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Liechty T
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions.Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
For the in-person class meetings, students will be assigned to one of two classrooms.

NURS-S 472 A MULTI SYS APP TO HLTH OF COM (3 CR)
17176  RSTR  01:00PM-03:45PM  M  DW 1175  Zellers R
01:00PM-03:45PM  M  DW 1125  Zellers R
ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Zellers R
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions.Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor.This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
7TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (072)
NURS-S 471 RESTORATIVE HLTH: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
17173 RSTR 07:00AM-05:00PM T HP 100 Liechty T
S/F Graded Course
Group A
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-S 473 HLTH OF THE COMMUNITY: PRACT (2 CR)
17177 RSTR 06:30AM-03:30PM T HP 100 Zellers R
S/F Graded Course
Group A
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

7TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (073)
NURS-S 471 RESTORATIVE HLTH: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
17174 RSTR 07:00AM-05:00PM F HP 100 Liechty T
S/F Graded Course
Group B
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-S 473 HLTH OF THE COMMUNITY: PRACT (2 CR)
17178 RSTR 06:30AM-03:30PM T HP 100 Zellers R
S/F Graded Course
Group B
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

7TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (074)
NURS-S 471 RESTORATIVE HLTH: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
17175 RSTR 07:00AM-05:00PM W HP 100 Orsorio W
S/F Graded Course
Group C
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-S 473 HLTH OF THE COMMUNITY: PRACT (2 CR)
17674 RSTR 06:30AM-03:30PM W HP 100 Veldman M
S/F Graded Course
Group C
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

7TH SEMESTER CLINICALS (075)
NURS-S 471 RESTORATIVE HLTH: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
32538 RSTR 07:00AM-05:00PM W HP 100 Orsorio W
S/F Graded Course
Group D
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-S 473 HLTH OF THE COMMUNITY: PRACT (2 CR)
32539 RSTR 06:30AM-03:30PM W HP 100 Veldman M
S/F Graded Course
Group D
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

BSN EIGHTH SEMESTER (080)
NURS-S 481 NURSING MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
17179 01:00PM-04:45PM T EA 1025 White B
01:00PM-04:45PM T EA 1011 White B
ARR ARR WB WEB White B
Class meets Aug 25 - Nov 3
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

NURS-S 485 PROF GROWTH & EMPOWERMENT (3 CR)
17184 RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM T FE 225 Imes S
ARR ARR WB WEB Imes S
This is a hybrid class, half of the class sessions will be online and half will be in-person, contact instructor for details.

8TH SEMESTER CLINICAL (081)
NURS-S 482 NURSING MANAGEMENT: PRACTICUM (3 CR)
This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-S 483 CLIN NURS PRACTICE CAPSTONE (3 CR)

17180 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 Imes S

8TH SEMESTER CLINICAL (082)

NURS-S 482 NURSING MANAGEMENT: PRACTICUM (3 CR)

17181 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 Behrends A

17183 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 Behrends A

8TH SEMESTER CLINICAL (083)

NURS-S 482 NURSING MANAGEMENT: PRACTICUM (3 CR)

18253 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 Hostetler T

NURS-S 483 CLIN NURS PRACTICE CAPSTONE (3 CR)

17895 RSTR ARR ARR HP 100 Hostetler T

RN to BSN Online Program (088)

NURS-B 304 HEALTH POLICY (3 CR)

17588 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hollowell J

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 18

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-B 331 TRANSITION TO BSN PRACTICE (3 CR)

17817 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Broughton T

18088 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Poe C

39905 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Opsahl A

Restricted to students in the RNBSN consortium online program

Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 18

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-B 403 AGING WITH DIGNITY (3 CR)

17622 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Walker M

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 18

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-B 404 INFORMATICS (3 CR)

17590 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Green S

17970 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Curry M

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

Class meets Aug 24 - Oct 18

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-H 355 DATA ANALYSIS AND RESEARCH (3 CR)

17591 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE McIlvoy L

Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program

Above Section may open during Registration if needed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS-K 301</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>COMPLEMENTARY HEALTH THERAPIES (3 CR)</td>
<td>Oct 22 - Dec 17</td>
<td>McIlvoy L</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-K 434</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>TRENDS GLOBAL HEALTH NURSING (3 CR)</td>
<td>Oct 22 - Dec 17</td>
<td>Clark K</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-K 499</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>GENES AND PRECISION HEALTH (3 CR)</td>
<td>Aug 24 - Oct 18</td>
<td>Reid J</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-R 375</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>NURSING RESEARCH AND EBP (3 CR)</td>
<td>Oct 22 - Dec 17</td>
<td>Adams S</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-R 470</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>CLINICAL NURSING CAPSTONE (3 CR)</td>
<td>Oct 22 - Dec 17</td>
<td>Barnes R</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 410</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS (3 CR)</td>
<td>Oct 22 - Dec 17</td>
<td>Shannon C</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 420</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>CARE COORDINATION (3 CR)</td>
<td>Aug 24 - Oct 18</td>
<td>Davis K</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 474</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>APPLIED HEALTH CARE ETHICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>Aug 24 - Oct 18</td>
<td>Baumann P</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 475</td>
<td>OL ONLINE</td>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH: RNBSN (3 CR)</td>
<td>Oct 22 - Dec 17</td>
<td>Dobrzykowski T</td>
<td>This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. Fee rates are available at <a href="http://go.iu.edu/SBfees">http://go.iu.edu/SBfees</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NURS-S 487 NURSING MANAGEMENT: RNBSN (3 CR)

- Restricted to students in the RNBSN Consortium online program
- Class meets Oct 22 - Dec 17
- This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

17593 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Heckman A

18236 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Heckman A

GRADUATE COURSES (092)

NURS-F 570 ADV HLTH ASSESSMENT LIFESPAN (3 CR)

18014 RSTR 01:00PM-02:45PM W EK A218 Shireman M
- for MSN majors
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- Lecture

18015 RSTR 03:00PM-05:45PM W EK A216 Shireman M
- for MSN majors
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

18220 RSTR 03:00PM-05:45PM W EK A216 Dobrzykowski T
- for MSN majors
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-F 582 PC III: CHRONIC AND COMPLEX (3 CR)

18348 RSTR 09:30AM-11:15AM W EK A220 Hawkins C
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- Lecture

18349 RSTR ARR ARR ARR Shireman M
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

18351 RSTR ARR ARR ARR Shireman M
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

18352 RSTR ARR ARR ARR Plummer K
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street
- This class requires a Nursing Clinic Fee - GRAD. Current rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

NURS-R 590 SCHOLARLY PROJECT (3 CR)

18196 RSTR 01:00PM-03:45PM W EK A220 Jones S
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street

NURS-Y 535 DYNAMICS OF FAMILY HLTH CARE (3 CR)

18016 RSTR 08:30AM-11:15AM W EK A218 Okanlami B
- MSN major or consent of instructor
- Topic: Family Theory
- At IUSB Elkhart Center
- 125 E. Franklin Street

College of Health Sci - SWK

Social Work (SWK)

GRADUATE COURSES (092)

SWK-S 102 DIVERSITY IN A PLURALISTIC SOC (3 CR)

18223 04:00PM-06:30PM M WB WEB Adams N
This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 2 rooms

**SWK-S 141 INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL WORK (3 CR)**

17427  
01:00PM-03:30PM  M  DW 1001  Evans L

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 3 rooms

17987  
04:00PM-06:30PM  W  DW 1175  Tamburro A

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

**SWK-S 204 WRITING IN PROFESSIONAL SWK (3 CR)**

18391  
04:00PM-06:30PM  M  NS 211A  Phillips J

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**SWK-S 221 HUM GRWTH & DEV IN SOC ENVRMNT (3 CR)**

17687  
ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Eberhart K

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

18485  
04:00PM-06:30PM  W  DW 1290  Lucas L

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 2 rooms

**SWK-S 251 HIST & ANALYSIS OF SOC WEL POL (3 CR)**

17849  
ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Massat C

Prereq: SWK-S 141 or permission of instructor and Pre/Co Req: HIST-H106

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

**SWK-S 322 SMALL GROUP THEORY & PRACTICE (3 CR)**

18455  
PERM  01:00PM-03:30PM  M  WB  WEB  Schricker M

SWK-S 221 Human Growth and Development in the Social Environment

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17799  
PERM  04:00PM-06:30PM  R  WB  WEB  Marshall T

Admitted to BSW Program. Pre/CoReq: SWK-S 221, SWK-S 322.

This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

17988  
PERM  ARR  ARR  OL  ONLINE  Massat C

Admitted to BSW Program

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

**SWK-S 371 SOCIAL WORK RESEARCH (3 CR)**

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees)

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Admitted to BSW Program

This Hybrid-Traditional class combines Asynchronous online or Synchronous live video instruction and some in-person classroom sessions. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Class will use 2 rooms

### SWK-S 423 ORGANIZATION THEORY & PRACTICE (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18392</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>01:00PM-03:30PM</td>
<td>R NS</td>
<td>0036 Zidan T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18393</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>01:00PM-03:30PM</td>
<td>R NS</td>
<td>0037 Zidan T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>Zidan T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

### SWK-S 442 INT PRAC-POL SEM SEL FLDS PRAC (3 CR)

**VT: CHILDREN AND FAMILIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17741</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR OL ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at [http://go.iu.edu/SBfees](http://go.iu.edu/SBfees).

**VT: ADDICTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17946</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1250</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17947</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1250</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17948</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1260</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17949</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1250</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17950</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1250</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17951</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1260</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17952</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>04:00PM-06:30PM</td>
<td>T DW 1260</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>Gallagher J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting dates: 8/25, 9/29, 11/3, 12/8. Class will use 2 rooms

**VT: PUBLIC CHILD WELFARE**

This class is for CW scholars only

This class will be offered primarily online. Four (4) face-to-face sessions will be on Fridays at the IUPUI campus, dates and times TBA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17754</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>ARR WB WEB</td>
<td>Burton M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VT: SOCIAL WORK PRACTICUM I (6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17912</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>09:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>T WB WEB</td>
<td>Evans L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17913</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>09:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>T WB WEB</td>
<td>Peterson S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17962</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>09:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>R WB WEB</td>
<td>Evans L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33976</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>09:30AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>R WB WEB</td>
<td>Evans L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: Admitted to BSW Program: all 300 level SWK courses

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Graded Class
P: Admitted to the BSW Program; all 300 level SWK courses
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Graded Class

SWK-S 683 COMM-BASED PRAC MTL HLTH&ADDIC (3 CR)
39166 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Releford K
Class will meet 8/25, 9/15, 10/13, 11/17, 12/08

MSW CLASSES (000)

SWK-S 505 SOC POLICY ANALYSIS & PRACTICE (3 CR)
18494 04:00PM-06:30PM R WB WEB Reza M
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SWK-S 506 INTRO TO THE SWK PROFESSION (1 CR)
18110 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Green D
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
18154 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Green D
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SWK-S 507 DIV, HUMAN RIGHTS, SOC JUSTICE (3 CR)
18111 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Massat C
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
18155 06:55PM-09:25PM T WB WEB Horton W
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SWK-S 508 GENERALIST THEORY AND PRACTICE (3 CR)
18112 RSTR 06:55PM-09:25PM R WB WEB Lemp C
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
38470 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Gallagher J
Open to MSW majors. All others must have department consent.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SWK-S 509 SOCL WRK PRAC 2:ORG,COMM,SOCTY (3 CR)
18493 06:55PM-09:25PM W WB WEB Moyo O
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
37935 PERM 06:55PM-09:25PM W DW 2225 Moyo O

SWK-S 517 ASSESS MENTAL HLTH & ADDICTNS (3 CR)
38467 06:55PM-09:25PM W WB WEB Lemp C
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
38468 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Schricker M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
38469 06:55PM-09:25PM W WB WEB Schricker M
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SWK-S 518 CLINICAL THEORY AND PRACTICE (3 CR)
18241 04:00PM-06:30PM R WB WEB Pochert Ringle C
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

SWK-S 519 COMMUNITY/GLOBAL THEORY & PRAC (3 CR)
SWK-S 555 SOCIAL WORK PRACTICUM I (3 CR)
18199 RSTR 04:00PM-06:30PM T NS 113 Reza M
18243 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Reza M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SWK-S 618 SOCIAL POLICY AND SERVICES (3 CR)
36760 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Reza M
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

VT: MENTAL HEALTH
17892 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Zidan T
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: MENTAL HEALTH & ADDICATIONS
17238 PERM 04:00PM-06:30PM T WB WEB Peterson S
Horton W
S/F Graded Course
17953 PERM 04:00PM-06:30PM T WB WEB Peterson S
Lemp C
S/F Graded Course
18042 PERM 04:00PM-06:30PM T WB WEB Peterson S
Henson-Bohlen M
S/F Graded Course

VT: SCHOOLS
18536 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Yearwood C
S/F Graded Course
VT: LEADERSHIP
18537 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Babcock D
S/F Graded Course
VT: HEALTH
18538 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB White S
S/F Graded Course
VT: MENTAL HEALTH & ADDICATIONS
33984 PERM 04:00PM-06:30PM T WB WEB Herzog C
S/F Graded Course
Peterson S

VT: MENTAL HEALTH & ADDICATIONS
33985 PERM 04:00PM-06:30PM T WB WEB Peterson S
Cobb E
S/F Graded Course
36925 04:00PM-06:30PM T WB WEB Peterson S
Horsley J
S/F Graded Course

SWK-S 661 EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP PRACTICE (3 CR)
18440 PERM ARR ARR OL ONLINE Zidan T
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
18495 PERM ARR ARR

SWK-S 685 MENT HLTH/ADDICT PRACT IND/FAM (3 CR)
17602 RSTR 06:55PM-09:25PM R WB WEB Deranek M
This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
17893 RSTR ARR ARR OL ONLINE Deranek M
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
33982 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Gallagher J
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

SWK-S 687 MNTL HLTH&ADDICT PR WITH GRPS (3 CR)
17894 RSTR 06:55PM-09:25PM T WB WEB Schricker M
This is a Hybrid-Distance class which combines Asynchronous online content, and Synchronous video instruction. No in-person meetings are required. Class meeting details will be provided by the instructor. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is a Distance-Other class which is a Synchronous Video broadcast per the meeting pattern. Some in-person meetings may be required. This class was originally scheduled to be in-person but was changed to online as part of IU's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

Online All course: 100% online taught asynchronously. No on-campus class meetings are required.

Labor Studies

Labor Studies (LSTU)

MSW CLASSES (000)

LSTU-L 203 LABOR & THE POLITICAL SYSTEM (3 CR)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 230 LABOR AND THE ECONOMY (3 CR)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 231 GLOBALIZATION AND LABOR (3 CR)

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1-3 CR)

Complete Topic: Global Work-Family Conflict: Comp Policy Solutions

LSTU-L 390 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (3 CR)

Complete Topic: Global Work-Family Conflict: Comp Policy Solutions

LSTU-L 420 LABOR STUDIES INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)

Consent of Instructor Required

LSTU-L 430 LABOR RESEARCH METHODS (3 CR)

Consent of Instructor Required

LSTU-L 480 SENIOR SEMINAR OR READINGS (3 CR)
This class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

This class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
LSTU-L 110 INTRO TO LSTU: LABOR & SOCIETY (3 CR)
17245 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Casey G
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Campuswide Gen Ed Contemporary Social Values: Diversity in United States Society
Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 201 LABOR LAW (3 CR)
17028 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Mello W
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class ends December 14
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1 CR)
VT: PREV SEXUAL HARASSMT IN WRKPL
17386 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets Sept 23 - Oct 21
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: PREVENTING WORKPLACE VIOLENCE
17352 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets Nov 4 - Dec 2
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: FAMILY MEDICAL LEAVE ACT
17438 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets Aug 26 - Sept 23
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: BULLY IN THE WORKPLACE
17794 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Sovereign R
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
Class meets Oct 21 - Nov 18
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: AM DREAM IN AN AGE OF DECLINE
17720 ARR ARR OL ONLINE Hill P
Full title: Topics in Labor Studies: American Dream in the Age of Decline
This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu
This class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14
This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

VT: WOMEN IN THE WORKPLACE
### LSTU-L 385 CLASS, RACE, GENDER & WORK (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 380 THEORIES OF THE LABOR MOVEMENT (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets Oct 19 - Nov 16

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 331 GLOBAL PROBLEMS/LOCAL SOLUTIONS (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets Sept 7 - Oct 5

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### VT: STRIKES: LABOR REVOLT IN AMERICA (1 CR)

VT: WHITE PRIVILEGE IN THE WORKFORCE

VT: FRAMED: LABOR & THE MEDIA

VT: STRIKES: LABOR REVOLT IN AMERICA

Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets Nov 30 - Dec 20

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 314 ETHICAL DILEMMAS IN THE WORKPLACE (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 315 THE ORGANIZATION OF WORK (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 331 GLOBAL PROBLEMS/LOCAL SOLUTIONS (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 380 THEORIES OF THE LABOR MOVEMENT (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class meets Oct 19 - Dec 14

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

### LSTU-L 385 CLASS, RACE, GENDER & WORK (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web Site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 24

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees
Public & Environmental Affairs

---

Public And Envir Affairs (SPEA)

WEB BASED COURSES (001)

SPEA-H 320 HEALTH SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATION (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 24

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

SPEA-H 322 PRINCIPLES OF EPIDEMIOLOGY (3 CR)

This is a 100% online class and includes sections from multiple IU campuses. No on-campus class meetings are required; all interactions between instructors and students will take place asynchronously through Canvas. Book information is available from the IU Labor Studies Web site at http://labor.iu.edu. For more information, please contact IU Labor Studies: http://labor-iu.edu, 800.822.4743, or iulabor@iupui.edu

Class ends December 24

This class requires a Distance Education Course Fee. The rate is $50 per credit hour. Fee rates are available at http://go.iu.edu/SBfees

---

Administrative Tracking Group
Aerospace Studies (AERO)

WEB BASED COURSES (001)

AERO-A 101 INTRO TO THE AIR FORCE I (1 CR)

39095 ARR ARR OC
Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the IUSB ROTC coordinator at 574-237-4454 for additional information. Air Force ROTC (AERO) Qualified students can pursue a commission as an Air Force officer while taking Air Force ROTC classes and training. Scholarship opportunities also exist. Contact your Air Force ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. 1 Qualified students can pursue a commission as an Air Force officer while taking Air Force ROTC classes and training. Scholarship opportunities also exist. Contact your Air Force ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. The Foundations of the United States Air Force Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. Laboratory (LAB) 37601 05:30P-07:30P T OC Leadership Lab Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information.

AERO-A 111 THE AIR FORCE TODAY 1 (1 CR)

SBBL

16785 03:10PM-04:00PM T OC
SBBL Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. SBBL Qualified students can pursue a commission as an Air Force officer while taking Air Force ROTC classes and training. Scholarship opportunities also exist. Contact your Air Force ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. SBBL The Foundations of the United States Air Force Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. This class meets in PCTR 105

AERO-A 211 THE DEVELOP OF AR POWER I (1 CR)

16788 04:10PM-05:00PM T OC
The Evolution of USAF Air & Space Power Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. This class meets in PCTR 105

AERO-A 311 AIR FORCE MANGT&LEADERSHIP I (3 CR)

16791 11:00AM-12:15PM TR OC
Classes meet in Pasquerilla Center, University of Notre Dame. Call the ROTC representative at 574-631-6634 for more information. This class meets in PCTR 112

AERO-A 411 NTL SEC FOR-IN CONT AMER SOC I (3 CR)

16794 11:00AM-12:15PM TR OC
Class meets in PCTR 107
### Military (MIL)

#### ARMY ROTC (000)

**MIL-G 111 ORIENT TO MIL SCI-NOTRE DAME (1 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17064</td>
<td>06:00PM-06:50PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Army and Critical Thinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laboratory (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17066</td>
<td>03:30PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIL-G 211 APPLIED LDRSHP I-NOTRE DAME (2 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17067</td>
<td>06:00PM-07:50PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and Decision Making</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laboratory (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17069</td>
<td>03:30PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIL-G 311 ADV LEADERSHIP 1-NOTRE DAME (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17070</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:50PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Management and the Warfighting Functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laboratory (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17072</td>
<td>03:30PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIL-G 411 THE PROFESSIONAL OFFICER (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17073</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:50PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Army Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laboratory (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17075</td>
<td>03:30PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Room 106, Pasquerilla Center, Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>